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The Besi Spring Medicine in 
the World is
T R U E ’S  E L IX IR
Spring usually finds the whole system run down 
and more or less out of order. The bowels are 
sluggish and inactive—the system is debilitated— 
the blood impoverished. Nearly everybody needs 
a Spring Remedy. For 57 years True’s Elixir has 
been the standby of thousands at this season, as it 
is the best possible remedy to arouse the stomach, 
liver and bowels from their sluggish condition. 
It is purely vegetable and perfectly harmless.
P r ic e , 3 5 c ,  5 0 c  an d  $ 1 .0 0  per b o ttle  a t  a ll d e a le r s .
T W I C E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
Published every Tuesday ami Saturday m orning  
from 409 Main S treet, Rockland, Maine.
B y  TH E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
“ One sound always com es to tlie  ear 
that is open; it is the s tead y  drum ­
beat o f  D uty. No m u sic  in It. per­
haps— only a dry rub-a-dub . Ah, but 
th at steady beat m arks the tim e for  
the w hole orchestra o f  earth and 
heaven! It says to y o u : *I>o your 
work—do the duty nearest you !*’ 
Keep s te p  to  th a t drum -beat, and the  
dullest march is taking you hom e.”




OF niLWAUKEE, W IS.
T h ose  w h o  are s e t t l in g  p o lic ies in  th is  C om ­
p an y  are  p erfectly  sa t is f ie d  b ecau se  th ey  
k n o w  th ey  h a v e  had THE B E S T , an d  th e  
in flu en ce  of ou r p o licy -h o ld ers  m a k es  i t  p os­
s ib le  for th e  C om pany to  w r ite  m ore in su r ­
a n ce  th a n  a n y  o th er  C om pan y.
C .  R .  D U N T O N ,  G e n e r a l  A g e n t
189 E xch an ge S tr e e t , B an gor, M e.
L E R O Y  F .  C L O U G H ,  S p e c i a l  A g e n t
R ockland, M aine
imuum"
FO R  C O U C H S  A N D  ‘ C O LD S '.
B A L L A R D ’ S  G O LD E N  O IL TRY
“ old stan d -b y” in hom es, shops, ta cto n es and w ith  lum berm en. The m ost econom ical, 
kind th at cures. Physicians rely on it . Mothers depend on it, aud thousands praise i t .  Ho great 
is our fa ith  m its  m arvelous power to cure that wo cheerfully  refund your m ouey if it does not 
do all we claim . Guaranteed under the Food and Drugs A ct, dune 30,.1906. No. 8845. In ?25o_and 
60c bottles—a t a ll traders.
The Nevada Republican sla te  con- 
enition rejected Taft resolutions by n 
ote of 84 to 26. Nevada. Is an except. 
Ion to the general rule*as evidenced by 
t<he developments of the past few 
weeks.
As the St. Lawrence lllv er  h as been 
dir edged to a  depth of 30 feel for a dls 
tance of 1000 m iles, what Is the matter 
with providing a deep channel in the 
Mississippi at a similar moderate cost 
asks the Sti Louis Globe Democrat.
Henry Chadwick, aged 83, who took 
so prominent a part in the development 
of baseball tihat he w as called the 
father” of It, died of pneum onia at his 
home In Brooklyn., Monday. Mr. Chad­
wick w as an ardent lover o f the game 
and a well known writer on. baseball 
topics as  well as an authority on the 
rules of the game.
George Carpenter, M. D., editor of the 
British Journal of Children’s Diseases  
recently stated that one-fourth of the 
annual death rate occurs in infants un­
der 12 months old. H e said that alco 
hoi exerts its  influence upon the human 
race, not only upon the unborn child 
but upon children after they are born 
many of whom go to early graves 
Alcohol also affects the nervous system  
and, according to the opinions of many 
medical men, predisposes to organic 
disease.
Arrangem ents have been completed 
for tlhe visit which the Prince of W ales 
is to pay to Quebec In July to attend 
the ter-centenary celebrations and in­
augurate the monument o f the Plain of 
AbraJham, to W olfe and Montcalm, and 
the men who fought under them for 
possession of what is now the Domin­
ion of Canada. This w ill be the prince’s 
second v isit to Canada. H e crossed the 
Dominion nearly 10 years ago when on 
his world tour, from ocean to ocean 
visiting aill the chief towns en route.
A very interesting relic of the war of 
1812 being exhibited1 at Dover is  an iron 
cannon ball fired from a  British gun at 
the time the English cam e up the P e ­
nobscot river. The ball, which Is about 
four inches in diameter, passed com ­
pletely through the old Treat house at 
Hampden corner and w as dug from a 
sandbank in the rear o f the house 
Ohas Prouty, w ho w as a  United States 
soldier, then in the service. It was after 
wands presented by his grandson-, Geo 
Prouty, to John H. Dore, V. S., 
Dover, whose property' it now is.
K ennedy’s  Laxative Cough SyTUj 
acts promptly yet gently on the bowelb 
throhgh which the cold is forced ou 
of the system , and at the sam e tim e 1 
allays Inflammation. Sold by W. H 
Kittredge, druggist, Rockland.
Our Turf Correspondent Visits Rockland 
Stable and Inspects Peerless Horseflesh 
—Prince Gothad Looks Good toHim.
(By Horace J. Tibbetts.)
A few  years age many people pre­
dicted that we were fast approaching 
a  horseless age; that the automobile 
and other means of rapid transit would 
depredate the value of the Worse to 
such an extent that but a few  would 
be bred, anid those only for m enial ser­
vice. 'This noble animal, created for 
tihe use and pleasure of man, entered 
the ark with Noah’s chosen animals; 
survived the flood*, landed with the oth­
er anim als on 'Mount Ararat, has since 
increased and multiplied, and will un­
doubtedly stay  here and be valuable 
while the world lasts. The advent of 
the auto and its  great popularity has 
not decreased the value o f a  fine horse, 
which fact can be proved by the high 
prices for which horses of speed and 
quality have been sold and bought th 
past year.
\  young, sound, stylish horse that 
can win m oney In its  class is  hard to 
find and will bring a  lot of m oney eith 
er at auction or private sale. I win 
also include a  high grade of work and 
business hdrses, which sell readily at 
good prices.
Rockland today is quite a  horse city. 
Many well bred and fast trotters aixl 
pacers are owned here and a  number of 
good stallions are standing for service 
here at reasonable prices and terms.
Dalot, an imported coach stallion  
owned by a  Rockland syndicate and 
nmniagod by Prank Donohue should be 
a great stock horse as he seem s to 
possess the qualifies to m ake him such 
Hds number is  4236. He w as sired by 
the government stallion. Trouble Fete, 
dam Victodre by Lyd'ien. H e should 
cross well with our native mares in 
producing nice roadsters arud business 
horses.
The black Percheron, imported from  
Prance and managed by Samuel Doe of 
ROCkland, should come In tfor h is  share 
of business from those who wish to 
breed large, powerful horses. H e is t  
large, handsome horse o f much in­
dividuality.
•F. iM. Simmoner, a  licensed starting  
judge, arid popular horseman of Rock­
land, h as  a  handsome black four-year- 
old stud that is  Indeed worthy of pat­
ronage. He was sired by Constantine 
2.12 1-2, dtam iby Greenfield, a  son of 
Electioneer, second dam by a  son of 
General Knox.
I visited the stables of M. F. Dono­
hue, proprietor of the Narragansect 
hotel, where I had the pleasure of se e ­
ing some trotters and pacers worth go­
ing m iles -to see, and of which any 
owner might feel proud. Most o f  them, 
he will, with the assistance o f h is able 
trainer and driver, Ed. Kirby, cam ­
paign during the summer and fall. 1 
hear he will race outside of th is state  
some where he can stain, h is horses in 
their respective classes every week, or 
oftener if he wishes, in circuit races.
In onler to designate and describe 
Mr. Donohue’s horses I will call Via 
Mala No. 1. Via Mala, a  bright bay 
ge'lUing of good size and pattern, was 
foaled in 1902. He was sired by Alfred 
G. 2.19 3-4. Alfred G. is  the sire of 
Charley Herr, 2.07, Sister Collette 2.09 
3-4 and Annie Lt*e 2.07 1-4. The dam of 
Via Mala was the Spanish Maiden by 
Happy Medium. She is a lso  the dam 
of a horse that took a  three-year-old  
record of 2.13 1-4. Via M ala has not 
boon trained or raced much. Being a 
big growthy colt he has been allowed
^ U T i FATA FATA FATA FATA TATA TATATATA TATATATA FATA FATA TATAFATA FATA FATA TATA#
;  As tlie Expression of the Most Advanced Styles, the Most Beautiful Colorings and Designs,.
Superb in Style  
Superb in Fit 
Superbly hand  
Tailored
* Spring Suits 
^Top Coats 
 ^Rain Coats $12.00 to $22.00 f
V s 2
To the woman who bakes, 
Royal is the greatest of 
time and labor savers. 
Makes home baking easy, 
a pleasure and a profit
W L
B a k in g  P o w d e r
T h e  o n l y  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  m a d e  
f r o m  R o y a l  G r a p e  C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r
W i t h  m i n i m u m  t r o u b l e  a n d  c o s t  b i s ­
c u i t ,  c a k e  a n d  p a s t r y  a r e  m a d e  f r e s h ,  
c l e a n  a n d  g r e a t l y  s u p e r i o r  t o  t h e  r e a d y ­
m a d e ,  d r y ,  f o u n d - i n - t h e - s h o p  v a r i e t y .
♦>
to mature and got h is strength. He 
took a record of 2.27 1-4 last year, 
which is  no limit of his speed. That he 
will be marked better than 2.20 this 
year I have no doubt.
No. 2. Em ily Gale, dark 'bay or 
brown mare, record 2.26 1-4, foaled In 
1901, <sired by Adrian Wilkes, the sire 
of five in the 2.10 list, dam by Dunton 
Wilkes, the sire of Kessell, 2.09 1-4, and 
Vela, 2.09 1-4. Both Adrian W ilkes 
arid Dunton W ilkes were by George 
Wdlkes 2.22, the fountain  head of the 
Wilkes family. This mare h as been 
raced but a very little and only fot 
education. She is a  horse of striking  
appearance and has a world of speed.
No. 3. Mercy' C., a bay mare foaled 
In 1903, no record but was second In 
2.21 1-4 last year. She was sired by 
Mansion C., record 2.19 1-4. H er dam 
w'as by HambletonJan Chief, a grand­
son of Rysdiic’s  Hambletonian No. 10 , 
the head of a  family of horses second 
to none in tills  country.
No. 4. Blanche B., bay mare, record 
3.19 1-4, sired by Jubilate, 2.11 1-4, a son 
of Norval, 2.14 3-4, dam Dora P atter­
son by Hermet. This mare has two- 
nviimte speed; is seven years old; is a 
pure gal ted pacer and goes without the 
straps. She hus a nervous tempera­
ment and W'arvts to be treated and 
handled kindly', but I think with Mr. 
Kirby’s  treatment and care she will b» 
a  great erformer and money-winner 
this year.
No. 5. Rublayat, chestnut mare, as 
handsome as a picture, sired1 by the 
celebrated Constantine, 2.12  1 -2, foaled 
in 1904. Her dam was Belle P., record 
2.17 1-2 and a trial over the Rigby Park  
in 2.10 1-4. This mare has all of the 
good qualities that die most fastidious  
horseman would wish* She lias 2.20 
speed and when done racing shoul I 
make a great brood mare, l ia s  no rec­
ord and 'has not been trained, but is 
well broken.
No. 6 . Belle Perren, dark bay mar“, 
four years old, record 2.13 1-4, sired by 
a  son of Belmont 64. Tills mare is now 
heavy la  foal to Brown Braden, rec­
ord 2.13 1-4. We might reasonably ex­
pect that tlie offspring of Belle Perren 
and Biown Braden should be a grand 
circuit performer. I endeavored to get 
a price on th is royali'ly bred one when 
it comes along but did not succeed.
No. 7. Lost but not least shown me 
by Mr. Kirby was the blaek gelding. 
Charles N. Von Trump, foaled May 3U, 
1904, and to me he is the star of tlie 
stable. He was s in d  by Armont, a sou 
of Belmont 64. The sons of Belmont 64 
have been noted for getting early and 
extrem e speed and in the breeding of 
tills colt there Is no exception. His 
dam was Black Beauty, who is the dam 
of Paul I). Kelley, yearling record 2.2t 
3-4. By inheritance he has a right to 
develop much early speid and he sur.*- 
ly lias it. As a yearling he paced an 
eighth of a  mile over the Camden 
Driving I*urk, oflicially timed In 17 1-2 
second*?, a 2.20 clip, and in his three 
year old form lust fall he won all me 
race© in which he started. The iu  •« s 
were half mile heats, best two in three. 
At W aterville or Monroe, I do not re­
member which, he paced without a sk«p 
iu 1.09 1-2 aiwl could have done it in I.U& 
had Jie been driven out.
I hear g«*od reports from the gelding 
Prim e Gothad, a horse that Frank C. 
Knight of Rockland bought iu Rjck- 
port last summer. 1 learn from  good 
authority that he trotted a quarter of 
a mile ou the ice the i»ost w inter in 
33 1-2 seconds, a  2.14 clip and that he 
won all of th e races to ice and snow in
which he started. H e Is a big, able 
horse and a 2.14 clip to  th e ice  is aw fu l­
ly fast. You seldom find a horse that 
can trot or pace as  fast to the snow or 
ice as they  can on a nice, snnoo*.! 
track. Among tlie m any fast trotters 
and pacers that I have owned and 
raced but one of them could speed 
fast to a sleigh as they could to 
sulky, owing in  my opinion to clim atic 
conditions and resistance and fraction 
caused by the shoe calks* I congratu­
late Mr. Knight on his Rdckport pur 
chase and if his horse possesses stam ­
ina and racing qualities with hiis great 
flight af speed he should win a lot of 
money with dhe Prince this season.
H , E. G R IB B IN , M . D
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9  CLAREMONT ST . ROCKLAND. ME. 
Ofllo* Hoars : 9 to 13 ». in.; » lo 4 p .u i
Hint by appointment.
Telephone connection . 5-104
N O T IC E
A. F. CROCKETT CO.
A R E AG ENTS FOR
H O F F M A N ’S
PURE LEAD and ZINC PAINT
WHICH IS ABSOLUTELY PURE—WILL 
N >T CHALK. PEEL OR BLISTER
\  num ber o f houses in Rockland have been  
painted with H UFFM AN’S I’a INT  and 
have stood  the tent. A F. Crockett Coin - 
puny will show these h om es on application  
to deiuoiiHtrate the lasting  qualities o f  this  
paint HOFFM AN’S FAINT is made e sp e ­
cially  for hom es situated  near the sa lt water
SKF. US BEFORE BU Y IN G  YOUR FAINT
A. F.CR0CKETT CO., Rockland
MTM




established by tlie *
in the manu a#
f a c t u r c  o f  *•
pianos which “
bear the name —
and trade mark *■*
of the Com- “
pany, are rec- —
o g n  i z e d  as —
a m o n g  th e  “
— highest m od-
™ 1 |  wa e r n examples *■
Z I  _ 11  of the piano “
— ^  U  I  manufacturing Z
~  art, is due to •»
Z the excellence “
— of workmanship, design, and qual- Z 
"■ ity exhibited in evety piano made »  
"  by them, from the most elaborate
_  Grand to the plainest Upright. "Ve Z
— shall be pleased to show you the —
“  Briggs l'ianos. ■■
E KMER’S PIANO ROOMS E
“  34 1 MAIN STKIOET “
T i i i i i i i i i i n  1 1  m i  1 1  i i  1 , 7
1 3  KING your orders for P rinting o f  all.k inds  
1 3  to Til K4'o( HIKK GAZKTTK Office. Every­
th lug u p -to  date'iu  paper, stock aud type.
g  No custom tailor can put the same materials and hand workmanship into £ 
garments for less than ten to twenty dollars more 5
^ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- f
i  W e  c a n  f i t  a n y  f i g u r e ,  t a l l  o r  s h o r t  s t o u t  o r  s l i m .  W e  h a v e  G a r m e n t s  £
§ ________________________________c u t  t o  y o u r  m e a s u r e m e n t s  §
I  B U R P E E  &  L A M B  i
J  N E W  ENG LAND CLOTHING HOUSE £
ju T iU T i fiU W iT A T i U T i U T iU T iU T i U Ti U TiTA TiU TiU Ti U Ti U T iU T ij
P A I N T  Y O U R  H O U S E
Use the Best B. P. S. Paint
Come in ami let us show you.




Further Reminiscences of the Boys of th® 
Old Red School House.
IX.
Recalling those days of the old red 
school house, I have come to the con­
clusion that we kids had a pretty g o o l  
e. When F. O. Young taught we had 
to study hard, but there were m any  
bright spots in the school. F. O. would  
sitting out In the floor, when all at  
once he would break out with  
Mamma! Mamma! Mamma! w h y
don't the men propose?” He was funny, 
but a corking good teacher. Woe be to  
the kid who was caught whispering—he 
got 1 t “good and plenty.”
One day F. O. was in the back of the  
school room busy with some scholar; 
he happened to look down front, where 
Bert Pierson and Nubber Davis, who  
.sat together, had their heads In close  
proxim ity and were whispering. F. O. 
sneaked down easy and with a yell like 
a Comanche war whoop, he grabbed a  
boy with each hand, lifted ihem out of 
the seat and threw one on top of th3  
other out in the floor. Those kids were  
so scared that they didn’t dare whisper  
again during the term.
Those Friday afternoon concerts— 
weren’t they great? Did ’blah Boyle* 
and Frank Long use to sing or recite?  
I don't seem to remember. Oh, but 
there were some stars of the first m a g . 
nltude among our number. I can hear 
Bert Ivalloch now reciting ’’Ring, oh, 
ring, grandpa, ring, oh, ring for Liber­
ty !” or else singing the popular song of  
our day:
“ Old Satan's not the dandy,
To feed  you on m ixed candy.
Clim bing up tho golden sta ir ,
And tell Jonn L. Sullivan  
lit- m ust l>e a better man 
I f h e’d clim b up the golden sta ir .”
Too bad, Bert, that you strained your 
voice in those days. Who knows but 
what you m ight now be singing in 
grand opera, or at Austin & Stone’s?
•Let’s  see, It’s Dr. H. F. Kallooh of 
Fort Fairfield, Me., now, isn ’t it?  
W ouldn't that have made the “old 
guard" sm ile? Bert w as alway’s  very  
fond of horses and It wouldn't havo  
been so funny If he had turned out to  
be a D. V. S., (that's a polite w ay o f  
putting It) Do you remember, Bert, the  
time I sent you the postal card saying, 
'T am  cam ping on your trail,” signed  
“Alkali Ike?”—and you got scared, and  
hollered “Help! Murder! Police!” And 
now you are an M. D.!
I usually “spoke” som ething heavy, 
like “The groves were God’s  first tem ­
ple,” or W hittier’s  “Our stout three  
bolls of Glasgow shall lay till daylight 
by;” or "The Burial of Sir John Moor"
“ N ot a drum  was heard, o r a  funeral note,
A m h is corse to tho rampart* we hurried.
W e carved not a line, we raised not a s to n e . 
B ut wo le ft  him alone w ith  his g lo ry .”
Im agine a “kid” of thirteen or four­
teen doing Justice to a piece like that. 
In those days Shakespeare would liavo 
been an “easy mark" for us.
And the last day of the term—wasn’t 
it grand! Pa and ina and tho glri* 
there. W e had chalk drawings on th<» 
blackboard'. Will Wheeler had a  map 
of the United States on one end, W ent. 
fcJeavey had a drawing of the "visit of 
the School Committee” next—I can see  
that now, the old box stove and tin* 
three school comm ittee men, one old  
farmer with a huge bunch of wind s if t ,  
ers, saying "Them air’s  my sentim ents 
tew," to everything the chairman said. 
We thought Went, would make an ar­
tist, but he didn’t—not that kind, 
though as an engineer he l* an artist.
1 had the next place, with a drawing  
of a human ear, and some explanation  
like this: "If the dewflicker gets cross- 
id over the dome of tho tympanum it 
will close the auricular appendage."
I carried a basket of chips once to old  
Mrs. Miller, so that she would tell my 
fortune by the cards, und after look, 
ing them over she suid that 1 would 
never amount to anything. And the 
cards weren’t stacked either.
[Never you mind, fellows I’m still on  
the job and when 1 catch you coming 
down the pike I’ll shy a  brick at yoa  
before I’m through.!
"Well boys just do all the good ycil 
can und don’t make any fuss about it:” 
Boze
Philadelphia Record.—Fashion has  
once more decreed that women, should  
suffer by obeying its  dictates. The  
new "Merry Widow" bats, w ith their  
broad brims, are tlhe source of much 
amusemeivt to horrid men, who love to 
jokt at poor woman's expense, and of 
coiurtderuMc annoyance to their fair  
wearers; but they will wear them. 
Many inoonvc trie luces are imposed upon 
the wearers o f these monstrous bits of 
millinery. Two fair ones bearing these  
uflairs on their heads, kike Italian w o­
men carrying a  hundred-weight of 
wood fried to get under a single llttie  
umbrella the other day, and were forces  
to hear the howl of laughter that 
greeted their struggles. K issing one an ­
other on the streets has become very 
unpopular among young girls since the 
introduction of th e new hat, as there 
is dang, r **1 lacerating the face with th* 
edge of the brim. And it’s an aw ful 
job to roach all the way around those 
brims to put In a hatpn. Perhaps,they  
are not quite as  bad a s  hoop-skirts and 
tight lacing, or ruffs, or any of the 
other barbarities of bygone days, but 
they certainly show that woman is still 
the slave of blim. fashion, even if she 
be emancipated in other ways.
A FR EA K  PIG,
One o f the greatest wonders of the 
day is one of tw elve pigs born A pril 12, 
beiug full grown, having one head, 
two pertect bodies, eigh t legs aud  
three ears. It lived  u esrly  half an 
hour. This pig is on exhib ition  iu  
Thouiastou in a jar o f alcohol s t  G. I. 
Robinson Drug Store slid  is the prop­
erty of l .  E. Spesr o f  North Pushing. 
N iue out ol 12 ot tlie lit lei are liv in g  
and sm art aud are at prescut uiue days  
old.
Y O U K  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
My Uc4 i l  Leap, Up Whcu I Behold-
A j-
So it wheu my life  began.
So is it uow I aiu a uiau.
So be it whcu 1 shall grow old
Or let uie d iet
The Child i» la ther of the fclan 
And 1 could » u b  inv days to be 
Bouud each to each by natural p ie ty .
— W #*0* worth
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____ ____  That hr i* prwmun in the office
of the Rockland FuhlMlinf Co., and that of the 
Inane of Thr Oonrier-Gaxrtto of April 21, 
190ft, thorp was printed a total of 4 252 police.
Ref ore r W.CROTRKV
Mr. Swasey Still Leads the Field and 
Claims He Will Win on First Ballot— 
Sewall, Blanchard and Swaeey Come
To Look Us Over.
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
The Republican* of the City of Rockland arc 
requested to meet In Caucus, at Armory Hall, 
Spring Street in said Rncklaml. Tuesday. 
Armi. 28. 1908, at 7.30 o’clock p. in., for the fol 
lowing pin pose* :
First—To choose thirteen Delegate*, one fr.wn 
each Ward, and six at large to attend a State 
Convention to be held in the Armory, Portland 
Thursday. April 30.IW8. at 1.30 
for the purpose of selecting six
The srtntxling of the 5*ocond District 
Don g r e » l orw 1 content, ns Riven by 
Thursday’* Hath Times, is an follows: 
Notary Pnl*iio | Swflsry 77. Sewall 46. Blanchard 29.
j Wing 17, Ijlbby 3. uninstructed 17. No 
two papers ngree on the standing but 
so fnr as wo have been able to  ascer­
tain the Times’ figures are probably 
very nearly correct.
Throe of the live candidates* have 
honored Rockland with a visit this  
week. Hon. Harold M. Sewall o f Hath 
came first and visited a number o f the 
j adjoining towns with his K nox county 
| manager, Frank H. Miller. Mr. Sew a! 
i is mdd to have met with alight en- 
I oouragvmcnt in th is city, and in fact
clock 1
.......... .......................  m didstes for
Electors o f‘president and Vice President of the 
U nited sta tes, and four IV* egmtes at l arge to 
attend the National Republican Convention to 
be held in the City of Chicago, on Tuesday, the 
If.th day of .tun *. 1308
Second—To choose thirteen delegates, one w a s  a d v is e d  b y  M r. M ille r n o t to  under*  
from each W ard, and six »t large, to  attend  the . h e re  T h e  l a r g e r  to w n s
S trand  D istrict Repnl.llcnn Convom tin. to  tv  taK e n r  1 ,,P re . J J V.
held tn the City Hall. Lewiston, Tuesday. May In th e  v ic in ity  nix* h is  a im , a n d  i t  is 
12. 1« « , at 1 .V o’clock, p. m.. for the purpose of j,ta t€ d  t h a t  h e  w ill h a v e  22 p led g e d  
nominating a candidate for Oongro... to tv  . . , f  . .  Th-*votrd  for at t lv  ftoptemtvr election ; to eleet d e le g a te s  o u t o f  K m x  c < u m > . l i t ' 
two n t.tr le t  Delegates »nd two Alternnto* to to w n s  -which a r e  s a id  to  b e  In  h is  R rlp- 
attend **id National Republican Convention : 1 ’V C a m d e n . T h o m asrto n , "W arren ,
ther Imalness that A p p le to n , C u sh in g . F r ie n d s h ip  a n d  th  >and to elect a District Committee Third—To transact any other 
mar properly come before salt! Caucus.
Per Order. Republican City Committe< 
l.r.KOT F. CLOUOH, Chairm 
FRANK H. MILLER, Secretary 
Rockland, Me., April 15.190S.
From what can be learned by a care­
ful and Impartial canvass o f  the s itu a ­
tion, the several gentlem en prominent 
In the Congressional race each has 
friends here. This therefore em ­
phasizes the position taken b y  this pa­
per, that the Republicans of Rockland
can do the m ost good .to  them selves , , . .
, , didate mentioned has the ability to doand their party by sending an unin- . ^  Jf the d)gtrict ^ nds m e to  W ash-
Ftructcd delegation to t  he Lewiston j ington I shall make no national ropu 
convention. N o candidate can consist- tation, but I shall do the be^t I can for
two W ashington delegates already 
elected.
Close upon Mr. Sewall's h eels came 
Hon. CyTUs X. Blanchard o f Franklin 
county, who mot a  large mimber of 
local politicians W ednesday night an 1 
created a very favorable impression. He 
says he can win with Knox county’s 
support and he feels entitled to that 
because Franklin county unfailingly  
supported Mr. Littlefield. "I don’t want 
anybody to feel that I think I can fii  
Littlefield’s shoes,” said Mr. Blanchard. 
“I know I oan’t, and tluit no other can-
ently object to this, for each is treated 
impartially; each has equal opportun- 
lty  with the others to present hl^ 
claim s to the delegates, both at the con­
vention and in advance thereof. Let a 
delegation of 13 representative Repub­
licans be selected and w e have no fear 
but that they w ill fa ith fu lly  care for 
our city's interests in convention, with  
view to the nomination of the fittest 
man, the one who will best represent 
this end of the district along with the
! m y constituents.”
Mr. Blanchard visited Vinalhaven  
! Thursday, being the first candidate who 
I has made personal application for eup- 
i port off the mainland. He i9 well 
! pleased with his Knox county visit, 
i Hon. John P. Swasey, leader in the 
I great contest, made his second visit to 
i Rockland Thursday, and this time met 
m any o f the local Republicans. Mr. 
! Swasey was in tho very comfortable 
frame of mind that a candidate p os­
sesses wiien he is com paratively sure 
of victory. He believes that he will be 
nominated on the first ballot, basing
other parts of it and who will 
serve as a candidate at the polls. This 
last qualification m ust be equally con­
sidered with others, for the election Is 
to be no walk-over—the Democracy 
purposing to put up a stiff fight in the 
Second District next fall. W hat we 
have said as pertaining to  the Rock-
best that claim  on the solid support of O x­
ford county (92 votes) the practically 
solid support of Androscoggin and 
what he can pick up in th e other 
counties. He returned Friday morning. 
*  K
Don’t forget the Republican caucus in 
Armory hall, Rockland, next Tuesday 
evening. Thirteen delegates each to 
the State convention in Portland and
land caucus we think applies w ifa District convention in Lewiston are to
be chosen. The delegates to both placesequal force to all of Knox county. Some 
of the towns have already chosen un- 
lnstructed delegates, some have issued 
Instructions. This is of course the a f­
fair of the Republicans in the respec­
tive towns. It is our purpose merely 
to call attention to the fact that the 
more nearly Knox county leaves Itself 
in condition to unite ultim ately upon 
■ome candidate, the greater the prestige 
with which it will issue from the con­
vention.
Fourteen divorces in six days made 
a pretty fair record for Knox county’s 
spring term of court. This corner of 
Maine seem s to excell in th is  depart­
ment of the law’s  transactions.
will probably be sent uninstructed.
*  *t
Caucuses will be held in W arren and 
Camden Saturday. It is reported that 
the latter town will instruct for Sewall. 
principally on account o f the efforts of 
an influential citizen, who is on inti­
mate social terms with the Bath candi­
date. Mr. Sw asey has a considerable 
following in Camden, but no contest 
will be precipitated. What W arren will 
do is a m atter o f conjecture. Messrs’ 
Sewall and Blanchard camped therr 
Wednesday.
VI *
At the Republican caucus in Waldo- 
boro Thursday evening the following 
delegates were elected to  attend tho 
Second District convention: W alter E. 
Clark. Fred A. Hovey, Herbert L 
Leavitt. W illiam H. Miller and Henry 
L Eugley. It w as voted 7 to 3 to in­
Thursday, April 23, brought this part 
of Maine its  first warm springlike day ; 
April 1908 has been in the speech of th«- j 
day something fierce.
struct the delegates to support Harold
M. Sewall of Bath. The following were 
chosen to  attend the state convention- 
Edwin O. Clark, John T. Ony, Jr., M
L. Palmer, Oxro D. Castncr and W il­
liam Grant.
mm
Oxford county Republicans have gone 
into the campaign with but one object, 
sa y s the Oxford Democrat, and that is 
to secure the nomination for John P. 
Swasey. They have no second choice. 
It will be a square victory or a  square 
defeat with no dickering. Oxford coun­
ty will stand by him to the end. They 
have no doubt of ultim ate victory.
*  *
The Lewiston Journal's public opinion 
ballot was very satisfactory to the 
Swasey faction. Mr. Sw asey received 
174 and Mr. Sewall received 156. The 
other candidates received a  much 
smaller vote.
THE KNOX CLUB’S GOOD TIMES.
L etter  to  T. M. M cL augh lin
Rockland, Maine.
Dear Sir: Volumes cannot say more: 
Every Job painted Devoe takes less 
gallons than of any other paint.
Here’s the proof:
Paint half your job Devoe. the other 
half whatever you like. If the Devoe 
half doesn’t take less gallons, no pay. 
Yours truly,
90 F. W. DEVOE & CO.
P. S. Farrand, Spear & Co. sell our 
paint.
A thoroughly good tim e w as the 
opinion of all who attended the danclnc 
party of the Knox Club on the 21st In­
stant at 30 Huntington avenue, Boston. 
A feature of the evening w as th,r 
drawing of a very handsome vase. C. S 
Henry was the fortunate holder of the 
ticket which drew* it. The next party 
will bo held on May 19th at the sanv* 
place.
On April 30 In Howe hall, 177 H u n t­
ington avenue, will occur the secon ! 
annual concert and ball o f the club. 
Ticket adm itting gentlemen and tw )  
ladles, $1 ; ticket for extra lady, 3 5c. Tne 
following Indies and gentlem en will a c 1. 
ns managers o f the affair: Floor di­
rector, George B. Woodls; assistant  
floor director, George E. Dunn; aids, E.
C. Jameson, Henry E. Starr, T. C 
Fnles, C. S. Henry, Mrs. E. C. Jam e­
son, Mrs. G. B. Woodis, Mrs. C. M. 
Wright, formerly of Thomaston; W. W  
Graves, W. W. Spaulding, Mrs. W alter 
Wilson, Mrs. T. C. Pales, Miss Lenorn 
Keniston, formerly of Rockland; Miss 
Lottie B. McLaughlin of Rockland; A. 
W. Smith, Miss Ida M. Hart, Miss Mol 
lie C. Henderson, formerly of S'.. 
George; A. A. Pales, formerly o f Cush­
ing; E. E. Thorndike, Mrs. F. M. W hit­
man, formerly of Rockport; Parker 5f 
Merriam, form erly of Warren. A co r­
dial Invitation is extended to Knox 
county people who may be in this v i­
cinity on that date.
I t  is  a b ig  s ta t e m e n t  to  m a k e ,—  
“ H o n e s t  a ll th r o u g h ,” b ut i t s  
tru e . F or  e v e r y  E m e r so n  S h o e  
is  m a d e  from  o n ly  th e  b e s t  m a ­
ter ia ls  a d a p te d  to  i t s  p a rtic u la r  
m o d e l. F o r  d r e s s  w e a r  y o u  
w ill  find ou r p a te n t  le a th e r  to  
be th e  le a s t  lia b le  to  crack  or 
p ee l o ff  o f  a n y  s h in y  le a th e r  
m a d e. T h e n  it c o s t s  u s  m o re  
to  u se  R ock  Oak s o le s  b ut w e  
w o u ld  ra th er  h a v e  a m an  b u y  
a p air o f  E m e r s o n s  and  co m e  
back  for an o th er , th a n  j u s t  b u y  
th e  o n e  p a ir.
Ju it drop in and we will be p1ad to show you why Emersons 
are 1‘H onest all through’’ whether you buy or not.
S P E A R ’ S  S I I o E  S T O R E
N e w  T a i lo r  S h o p
IN  M O F F IT T  B LO C K
OVER F. H. CALL’S DRUG STORE
EVERYTHING IN THE TAILORING BUSINESS SOLICITED
I have a large line of samples I shall be pleased to'show. 
Please call and look them over and get prices.
J . G . P o t t l e
C O O K
W A N T E D
An All Around Cook at the




SMART DRESSED LADIES AND 
GENTS WEAR BUCKLE OXFORDS 
......... FOR STREET WEAR...........
I have one of the best lines of 
Buckle Oxfords to he found in 
the city—both Men's and La­
dies.
FOB M EX
Black and Tan Buckle Oxfords
¥3.50 and ¥4.00 
FOR LADIES
'Fan 3-Buckle Oxfords ¥2.50
Tan aud Gun Metal Buckle 
Oxfords ¥3.00
Best Line Gents’Furnishings In the City
E. ROY SMITH
Next Door South Thorndike Hotel
EOUS FOR HATCHING.
D G fiS  KJK HAH H1NG— J have some hue 
Pek in «iut F egg*for batching 75 cent* a 
dou’U. J TUN THORNTON, Jr., New County
HARKED I’Ll MOUTH HOCKS FOR SALE —Exclusively bred to lay. Oiouo c>ckerei 50 oeuu per U. S. GOLDBERG 13 STATE M ,
Hock laud 33-36.
I ILYMOI TH HOCK EGGS for SETTING. 13 
I  loi :£> ct-uu. ROBERT li Ll’DWiCK. Tele­
phone 333-11. 61. olive* street. 33*36
Nt h  K STRAIN WHITE PLYMOUTH Rocks| autl kl ’ .t leUlid KfUb 6*' uli’J -in CCHUl I13. W. H. SMITH. 21 Trinity. 33 30
a :
1 2 ; 4-Oim iIw e .!£££«• tl loj 16. Go.
it lir, Uocklaud. M-
I ) J UJ l) LOGS EoK H A'i c | | l  KG-5U ecul* 
l v  J.I I I • AOK1.LA t YLAZIK. lUukic
K l".
E-EGGS EOU HATCHING fioiu
H. MrkKl A M V W ajicu. Maiue
LALNCI1 LO k SA LL
1.U* MXOUU Laud Gaaolt-ue 1-aUfch f.
»iaU»'?«u luuuiicvi JKT-l'EL kofcl> 
or GEO E ALLEN, Uuudcu. Me.
A  S e c t i o n  o f  O u r  N e w l y  
R E F I T T E D  G A R M E N T  D E P T .
*2 ^EVERYTHING NEWdt ^
New MERRY WIDOW S u its.
New Prince Chap Su its plain and cutaw ay fronts. 
New Butterfly Su its w ith  flare gored skirts.
New Long Silk  Coats w ith  Embroidered Collars. 
New Short S ilk  Emb. Coals, 3=4 length sleeve. 
New Silk and S atin  Stripe Rubber Coated G arm ents 
New P lain  and Stripe Covert Coats.
New S k irts made from P anam as, Voiles, Serges, 
S ilk s and Mohairs, in all the new sty les.
THESE GOODS ARE ALL TO BE FOUND IN OUR NEW GARMENT DEPT. ON THE 2d FLOOR
C O T E  I N  A N D  S E E  T H E  N E W  L I N E S
SIMONTON’S DEPT. STORE
P O L I T I C A L  A D V E R T I S E M E N T
Shall It Be Re=Submission 
And The Liquor Traffic 
Put In The Hands Of 
Druggists, Or Do The 
People Of Maine Wish 
To Stand By The 
Prohibition Law As 
Laid Down In Our 
Statute Books?
HO N. W ILLIAM T. H A IN E S' PLATFORM  stands 
for re-submission; the repeal of the city and town 
agency system and putting the sale of all liquors in the 
hands of the druggists, which means the changing of the 
Prohibitory Law as it stands on the Statute Books of 
Maine.
HO N. B. M . F E R N A L D ’S PLATFORM  stands against 
re-submission and for the strict enforcement of the 
Prohibitory Law as it now stands upon the Statute 
Books.
T OST-I.ADIFS liOI.I) WATCH —Open faccl J  Monday eTnnln* April ao, lii'twoon Rock- 
land atrect and Thorndike hotel. Pnltaltln re­
ward Off ..rod to finder liy returning aamo to THIS  
O FFICE. 33a
He says:—
"Tho great stum bling block to the 
republican party In the State of Maine 
has been the all absorbing topic popu­
larly known as the "Rum Question."
Ho says:—
"I have one other suggestion to make 
and that Is: The repeal of the c ltr
and town agency system  for the sale of 
liquors for medicinal purposes and 
mechanical uses, and plsce It In the 
hands of the druggists."
H e says:—
"I recommend this in the in terests of 
temperance and decency,” and further 
says that It may be claimed th at drug­
g ists will abuse such a privilege, but 
he asks—how It is new?"
H e says:—
"Any druggist disposed to sell rum In 
violation of law Is going to do so  until 
prevented by law from doing so."
He says:—
"Today we hav«* a system  in the town 
agency in which there Is more dlsbon- 
es-ty, GRAFT and ROTTENNESS, ns 
admitted by a)l than in any other 
agency o f the government.
He says:—
"Certainly nothing can be worse than 
the agency nystem. It Is an absolute  
mockery In the name and cause of tem ­
perance.”
He sa y s-—
“ We place our drugs and poisons in 
che hands of druggists and they seem  
10 me 10 be natural agents thru which 
to handle spirituous and Intoxicating  
liquors."
He says:—
(In his platform of 19041 "I am op­
posed to resubmlsslon and believe stric, 
enforcement of the prohibitory law Is 
desired. In fact, I am in favor of en­
forcing all laws on the Statute Books 
(and especially the law  of prohibiting 
the sale o f Intoxicating liquors abso­
lutely and Impartially).”
H e says:—
,In  his platform  of October 17. 1907) 
“I believe In the retention and enforce­
ment of tho prohibitory law s so called 
and am opposed to any substitute  
which suggests or Implies license 
the saloon."
He says:—
"I am opposed to resubmission, as yet 
no plan of resubmission has been su g­
gested by any political party that was 
not either a practical espousal of the 
open saloon or a  political expedient to 
conceal a covert and dangerous attack  
upon the prohibitory laws. I am  op 
posed to such procedure.”
H e says:—
"I believe in the enforcem ent of all 
law so long as it Is law. I am opposed 
to nullification of any law."
Now the question is, why does Mr. Haines advocate the change, so as to give 
the druggists a license to dispense all the liquors to be used?
It certainly is nothing more than a step towards a general license law and can 
only work great harm.
'lhe State of New Hampshire, in 1906, passed the “ Garland License Druggists 
Bill,” altho that state hud a local option law, which came under the charge of a 
commission, and under this law druggists could get a license to sell liquors for 
medicinal, mechanical and sacramental purposes only, and each person making 
the purchase has to sign a certificate to that effect.
In the towns und cities; in several counties that voted no license, the number 
of sales in these drug stores amounted, in the year ending April, 1908, to 
697,590 purchases, and the amount received for same was $365,021.64.
Under the New Hampshire druggists’ law, every druggist was obliged to keep 
a book with certificates printed therein, giving the name of purchaser, residence 
and purpose of use, which included medicinal, mechanical, chemical and sacra­
mental, the price and name of physician who prescribed it. This the purchaser 
had to sign, and the amount of sale and date had to be entered on this certificate 
and was retained by the druggist in this book. Therefore, the commission was 
able to give the number of sales and the amount received for the same.
The commission after the investigation, stated as follows:
“ From the investigation recently completed, we believe tiiat this is a conserva­
tive estimate of the number of sales and the amounts received, as shown by the 
book of certificates, and that a large proportion of this liquor has been used for 
beverage purposes. Exercising the discretion given us in the license law, we 
have decided not to have a license after May 1, 1908.”
They further state that some trouble has arisen where unscrupulous doctors 
have issued bogus prescriptions on Sundays and holidays and sold them to well 
people for small sums (from ten, fifteen to twenty-five cents , and I understand 
that there were cases where doctors and druggists were prosecuted for this work 
by the county solicitors. If a few towns in the different counties of New 
Hampshire, where they have a license law in the state, can sell to 697,590 people 
and receive $365,024.64 in one year, showing that the purchases averaged about 
fifty cents each, what would’be the result under the platform laid down by the 
Honorable William T. Haines in a State with 750,000 people without a license 
law, against a small proportion of a State containing a little over 400,000 people. 
1’alk about tho “dishonesty, graft, rottenness anil absolute mockery in the city 
agency system!” If Maine should put the entire control of the liquor traffic 
into the hands of the druggists, the drug stores would increase five fold, and the 
wickedness and disgrace that would folluw, would shame everyone.
Does not every citizen old enough to remember the days when Maine tried a 
druggists’ law, recall the utter failure of that experiment? It proved so bitter 
an experience to the cause of temperance that it amounted practically to a 
revolution of public sentiment. Its repeal was in accordance witn almost unani­
mous demand in whieh practically every reputable druggist in Maine heartily 
joined.
In making these statements, I am not trying to defend any town or city agency 
or recommend their continuance. Will the republican party stand by the pledges 
made by their forefathers and support the prohibition law in Maine, which is now 
taking such a solid hold throughout the world. Shall we stand by our luw as laid 
down in our statute bookB, or do you want them nullified? This matter is in the 
hands of the people, and by their vote this question must be settled.
_ , , „ . Edwahu P. Rh kkk.Poland Spring, April 21, 1908.
L ost and  Found
B i .a c k  r o c K K r m x iK  i /> rt  -  am u rd *.n i* h t h rtw w n  40 W illow n trw t mxl fm n-  c* n >  m arket, ron U in ln g  receipt* rnluntile to  
ow ner o i ly .  F inder p le u e  lettre » t  TH IS OF-
W ant.-d
I 1VF, POULTRY W A N T F .It-lllgh eet cneh _J price* pnld fnr live hen*. Our te»m call* anyw here. RT(IVICR'S POULTRY FARM. 1M 
Holme* etract, Rockland, Tel. WM-14 .Utf




S E C U R IT Y
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
MAIN ST. Foot of LIMER0CK;ST.
KOCKLAND, MAINE;.
BRANCHES AT VINALHAVEN AND WARREN
RESOURCES Three-Fourths of 
a Million Dollars
MAYNAWD S. blkl>. froidcot
JA kV IS  C. f l i k k V .  T ro u u rc r
DlMHWNl:
Jobii ¥. Hill W. O. ViitttJ C.l>. Kuiilea *
Mui.T.loitb *1 »•: Libby Wu. O.IT uiior. Ji.
J. I 'cm i.« liu» l>ohei t v Kt-lbou B. <’-obl»
\> M Mu iLv Jurvi* C . I'en y  A. S. LitU tU ild j
WiiJifcui A Y fclker ii. liviju Hi* Muyuunl s> biid
lit liy li.liiu l biujjuiiUi C’. Terry Gooj^e W. W*lkej
C4 IRLN for KITCHEN anti other work. Apply T  at tho LINDSEY HOUSE. 33-M
IRL WANTED TO DO LIGHT HOU8 E- 
-X  Enquire at 187 BROADWAY,ockladd. 82tf
W A
WANTED—Capable girl for General Hourp- work in a family of two. Apply at 111 MIDDLE ST„ Rockland. 32-35
8MART YOUNG MAN WANTED. (Willing to work of course) to learn general businean in our dry good* store, with the idea of event­
ually working Into cloak department. FUL­
LER-COBS CO. aotf
\\7ANTED-186 Stove* Wanted to store for 
V \  tho summer. LAM8DN HARDWARE 
CO. 27tf
WANTED-TWO MARINE CHRONOMH TERS-OREL E. DA VI EH, Jeweler. 361 Main street, Rockland. Me. 22tf
LADIES WANTED—A good bright hufltlinjr woman to lnt oduoe our large line of foreign and domestic dress good*, waitings, 
etc. among friouds, neighbor* and townspeople. 
Our representatives can make from 89 to $21 
weekly during spare time and evenings. 
Pattern* exclu*ive and price* extremely low, as 
we deal direct from tho mill*. Exclusive ter­
ritory to good representatives. No money re­
quired. Write for full particulars to ROSE 
ART CO., 92 4th street, Binghamton, N. Y.
31*38
WANTED-EMPTY SPOOLS of ail sorts and sizes .also colored cards, advertising cards Sunday school cards, all sorts of pretty cards. 
Tho spools are to he made into toys to he givoa 
away to poor children and the cards pasted into 
album* fo the name. All wi*hing to donate for 
thl* purpose may leave their spools and cards 
at THIS OFFICE. I9tf
HELP WANTED and employment given to women and girls of some experience. A small foe will bo charged to both parties, em­
ployer and employee to bo paid in one week or 
upon the registration of name at this office. 
Order* taken for work of all kinds and novelties 
for souvenirs, hand painted in water colors will 
be promptly filled at reasonable prices. 
Summer street, side entrance. OLIVE R. 
MOOR. Telephone 12-2. otf
For S a ls
TWO STORY HOUSE, near Southend. 10 fin­ished rooms all nowly painted and paper­ed, large stable, cow barn aud poultry house. 
Extra large lot, buildings painted last year, ou 
line of electrics, fine view of harbor, a bargain 
as an investment, or to u*o as a boarding house. 
Apply to E. W. GOULD,24 School street. Rock- 
laud, Me. * 33tf40*
Fj^OR SALE—One-horse jigger, 1 farm wagon, 1 dump cart and some other tools. J. W. PACKARD, 9 Cottage street. 31»34
H OUSE, BARN and Household Furniture for sale. Inquire ou the premises, 121 
. JOHN HAM. 30*33Pleasant street.
FOU SALE—8econd Hand Furnitnro from the Bay View House. Camden. .lust the thing for cottages. Inquire of H. D. AMES, 12 
Florence street. 80-36
POH SALE—R. I. Red Chickens,all a kicking at Brookside incubating rooms, loc a piece. Order by mail or telephone. C. II. 
COLLAMORE, West Rockport, Me. Telephone 
131-24, Caaiden. 30 37
FOR SALK-A U FOOT SHOW CASK in first class condition. Apply at store of K. ROY SMITH, 391 Main street, next door nortb 
Thorndike Hotel. 29tf
F t
or othei purposes—Rent $300 per year. Price
for the property and c‘*-------- "*- * - *
by applying to R. A*. 1 
street, Rockland. Me.
OR SALE—Wagons for sale cheap. Twe 
wagons suitable for milk or fi*h wagons, 
catryall, two open buggies. Enquire of C. 
*' VKE, North End. Roekla ’M. BLA 27 tf
FARMS FOR 8 ALE—A tow great bargains in farms from 15 to 309 acres some of them quite near the city also a lot of great bargains 
in houses and house lets. Wo also have some 
nice shore property, a few choice cotta e lots 
at Crescent Beach aud Seal Harbor, ulso a nice 
wood lot at Seal Harbor containing some 206 
acres, on which there is a large lot of wood, 
both hard and soft, and some nice lumber. List 
vour property If you wish to soil with the 
EASTERN REAL ESTATE CO., Glover Block. 
Rockland, Me. Telephone 3.D-21, F. L. SHAW.
l4tf
F OR SALE—One SocoudHand Uprightsteam boilers :M2 feet high and 72 inches in uiaw- ameter, with 426 2 inch tubes Will sell at a 
bargain. Inquire of CAMDEN MARINE 
RAILWAY CO., Camden, Me. 13344
F A R M S
MKRIUMAN Real Ei
IN MAINE at bargain sale 
Send for Catalogue. K A. 
state Agent, Madison, Me..
To Let.
TENEMENTS TO LET—House No. 12 Gay Place, two tenements in good repair: for further particulars apply to MRS. E. F. 1IEL- 
LlElt, 129 Rankin street. 31-34
tjMTRNISHED HOUSE TO LK'l’-My house at 1 23 Grove Street, ltocklauu. L'omplutely furnished. Juue, July. August and September, 
loLger if wanted. JolIN 1). MAY. 3utf
r p o  RENT-CENTRAL ROOM in Jones Block 
1 la tel v occupied by Nelson’s barber shop. 
Suitable fer ofiic •, dret-siuawing, eto. Apply at 
COURIER-GAZETTE oflice. 7tf
ery rea on
Apply to LEllOY F. CLOUGil, city build- 
98tf.
1 TENEMENT TO LET- In Blake Block, Rock- )aud.*For particulars iuquiru o4 M l. ColiH at Fuller-Cobb Co.’s or C. M. Blake, next door 
t block. lnitr
rp O  LET OR FOR SALE- House on JeUorsoa 
1 street. Apply to l*eroy F. CLOUGH, citv 
building. ustf.
rP»» LET—After May 1, tho store occupied by 
L Dreamland Theatre. For further particu­
lars enquire at 1> (EAMLAND. 2411
/ l i s c e l l a i i e o u s .
WE I 11 i foi youi B1 \ i io n  end clam it, deliver it to you it* the fall for $2. Also insure it agaiust fire ttom May JO to time of de­
livery. A. McDOUGALL. Successor to KuS- 
TKR JSi CO. Tel. 211-5 26*45
barf. Good chance to carry ou cual and wood 
i-iness. Apply to 1. L. SNOW 6i CO. 80tf
r p o  LET—THE ISRAEL SNOW WHARF, 
X Water Stieet. occupied by John 1. Snow 
for coai. wood aud hay business. Consists of 
wharf, coal aud wood sheds, aud first fioor of 
the big sail loft. Twelve feet of water at tho
bn
STORAGE—Good dry storage for wagons, sleighs, furniture, etc. Terms to suitTf). 8 . DUNCAN, 15bSouth Main stieet. 97tf
HUMAN m m  QOUI)8  l ulls aud switches are essential toan Up-to Dale-Coifiure. 1 have them ready made, or will manufacture 
them from your own combings. Special dtscouut 
on Plain aud Fancy Combs. Sliamyolug, man­
icuring. Facial Massage and Chiropody. MRS. 
HELEN C RHOADES. Rocklauu Hail Store, 
over Cariui’s fruit store, 336 Mam St. Oil
T h is  W e e k
C H IL D R E N ’ S H A T S
TRIMMED EOK
25 C E N T S  
M R S . A .  H . JO N ES 
M i l l in e r
3 7  L IM E K O C K  S T R E E T
TH E  ROCKLAND COURTER-OAZETTE : SA T U R D A Y , APR IL 2» , 1008.
If You W ant a 
S ty lish  Spring  
Su itfor  Dressor  
B usiness W ear
made to your individual 
measurements at a within- 
reason price, come to us.
We will take your meas­
ure for such garments as 
you may select and de­
liver to you the most 
stylish, best tailored and
J. F. Gregory & Son
most satisfying clothes 
you ever put on your back 
In fact, you will take no 
chances here, for the gar­
ments will be fashioned 
by those justly celebrated 
custom tailors
B. STERN & SON 
Exclusive Custom Tailors 
NEW YORK
who are the world’s lead­
ing exponents of high- 
class tailoring for men 
Hundreds of the new­
est and most exclusive 
weaves in suitings of finest 
quality are here for your 
selection. Our prices you 
will like—they are lower 
than you would pay else­
where for as good fabrics 
and tailoring, minus our 
superior style, finish and 
fit.
Come see—you’ll not 
be obligated to make a 
selection.
ANNOUNCEMENT
S M I T H ’S  N E W  F U R N IT U R E
A nd S to v e  S to re  a t  4 7 3  M ain St.
W I L L  B E  O P E N E D  T O  T H E  P U B L IC
SATURDAY, MAY 2
Owing to a delay in arrival of goods, full details of the 
opening sale have been postponed until Tuesday’s paper
New Spring Shoes
A A i
S  A L L  T H E .*
Latest Nobby Styles Now la Stock. 
Reliable Shoes at Moderate Prices.
La Tan Colt, 4 Bek. Oxfords, - - $2.00
La Golden Brown Blucher Oxford, $1.49 
La Dorothy Dodd Oxford, 6 styles, $2.50, $3 
La Samoset, (P. J. Harvey's) Boots, $2.50 
A. F. Coxes Famous Oxford, - - - $1.25
Misses’ and Children’s Pat. Ca. Boots,
$1.50, $1.25
Misses’ and Children’s Walton Shoes,
98c, $1.25
Boy's and Youths’ Walton Shoes, $1.15, $1.35
The World Known W. L. Douglas Shoes for Men $3.00, $3.50
B o s t o n  S h o e  S t o r e
S t .  N i c h o l a s  B l d g . ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
Calk of the town
There Is a  woeful scarcity of hard dry 
wood In th is  city.
W inners of the com petitive essays in 
the high school will soon be an­
nounced.
Justin L. Cross has bought a  power 
boat for the edification and am usem ent 
of his son th is summer.
Loral m em bers of the D. A. R. will 
be Interested to learn that the actual 
membership In the United States fs 
53,784.
The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs will 
attend services in the Universal! si 
church Sunday evening. They are re­
quested to meet at the hall a t 6.45 p. m.
'Rev. F. K. Conant of W est Rockport 
will bo th e speaker at the Sunday a f­
ternoon m eeting at tho Y. M. C. A. The 
seoial musical attraction will bo a duet 
by Dr. and Mrs. Luce. A cordial invi­
tation is  extended to all to be present.
T h is Is Just a little Item to Jog the 
attention o f the dancing fraternity >n 
the matter of the May ball In Plllsbury 
hall on the evening of May 1st. Eaton 
UlacMngton and Bert Coakley are thn 
champion dance promoters of R ock ­
land.
The com m ittees on the Y. M. C. A. 
sta te  convention from  the various 
churchesa.re urgently requested to meet 
In the Y. M. C. A. parlors Monday 
evening, April 37, at7.30 o ’clock for th i  
purpose o f listening to the reports of 
the standing com m ittees and to tran s­
act any other business.
Oscar F. Duncan, the Southend m ai- 
ketman Is making extensive alteration* 
to his store, which will have a  brand 
new front, adding to its  attractiveness 
as well as to the space. The tenement 
overhead, which is to bo occupied by 
Mr. Duncan Is being equipped witn  
new modern -windows, and otherwise 
Improved.
The Sophomore banners which have 
been displayed in the principal's room 
and assem bly room of the high school 
building since tho recent fair of the R.
H. S. A. A., took wings a  few days ago 
The Association has voted to purchuse 
new ones unless tho others are replaced 
within a given time. Meantime the 
poor, abused Sophs are receiving con­
dolences.
There is to  be a grand boxing contest 
at Stonington opera house Monday 
evening, May 4. The main bout will be 
between Dave Saw yer of Rockland and 
Prof. Pyfrom of Boston. Tho prelim­
inaries will be as follows: B illy  Smith
of Rockland vs. Burt Molden of Sw an’s 
Island and Jack Johnson of -Boston vs. 
Young H ayes of Lynn, Mass. Some 
line bouts are looked for.
Governor Cobb was among the prom­
inent state officials from New England 
states who addressed the second annual 
banquet of the French-Am erlcan Club 
of M assachusetts at the American 
House in Boston T uesday night. Gov­
ernor Cobb spoke upon th e  assim ilation  
of the various nationalities now gath  
ereil In the United S ta tes  and the work 
of moulding them into good citizens, 
which he declard w as the problem of 
the United States today.
Joseph MaAllister of Boston, who has 
been spending a few  days at his form­
er home in this c ity , w as an eye w it­
ness of the recent Chelsea conllagra- 
tion. iM any people think It a  gran! 
sight to w itness a -big fire,’’ said Mr. 
M cAllister to The Courier-Gazette re­
porter. “but I have often wished since 
that I hud not gone to see It. It was 
teirlb le beyond description. The loss 
both of life and property is much 
greuter than the first conservative esti­
m ates gave It."
A largely attended and most enthu­
siastic official hoard m eeting was held 
at the Methodist church, on Tuesday 
evening. Rev. '.obert Sutcliffe pre­
sided and In a  lie f  speech mapped out 
several lines f needed religious work. 
Remarks were made by alm ost every 
brother present. Some new ideas con­
cerning the financial side of the church 
were brought forward and adopted. A. 
\V. Gregory was re-elected treasurer. 
L. N. Llttlehale took tho office of col 
lector while Fred Sanborn w as made 
agent for the trustees.
Patriots’ Day one year hence will see 
two conventions In session here In ec  
cordance with a vote passed by the 
Maine Branch of the United National 
Association of Postoffice Clerks and the 
Maine State Letter Carries’ Association. 
The clerks held their annual m eeting in 
W aterville Monday and elected It. a . 
Sylvester of that c ity  president. E. S. 
May und L. D. Perry were the dele 
gates from the Rockland Branch und 
say that the convention wus a  grand 
success. Mr. May wus elected chair­
man of the grievance committee. The 
carriers held their convention in Uun- 
gor and elected George F. Wilson of 
Hlddeford president. The Rockland 
branch was represented by Oliver B 
Lovejoy, who also had a  good time 
RocklaiMl will he glad to give the twi 
organizations a line welcome.
DO YOU SHAVE ?
We have a fine line of 
American Made Razors 
bought to sell for S 2 . 5 0 .
This week, to introduce 
them, we will give with 
each razor sold :
One Rubber Set Shav­
ing Brush.
One China Shaving 
Mug.
One Cake of either Wil­
liams’ or Colgate’s Shav­
ing Soap.
We have the best line 
of Strops in the City.
Prices 50c to $2. 50.
DRUG
390 Main St., Rockland
H ILL S’
E V E R Y
STORE
W A N T
A. B. Butler, formerly m aster of thr 
almshouse, has entered the employ of 
C. A. Davis, the beef dealer.
The 8 o ’clock train out of Rockland 
Thursday morning got hung up at Bath 
on accoun t of leaky tubes in the boiler 
of the locomotive. Another engine was 
sent from this city.
If some reader of The Courier-Gazette 
will send -to th is office a  copy of the 
"Youth’s  Temperance Visitor,” a
Benjam in F. Collamore lost a horse 
one day. last week. He had owned the 
animal three years.
C. Ingraham, formerly driver of 
the Gen. Berry hose wagon, enters the 
employ o f C. E. R ising next Monday.
Anyone having a m attress or a spring 
bed to pass around for Sunshine, kindly 
send word to 386 Broadway. This is 1 
very worthy cose.
The Ice Is out of Alford's Lake and 
practically out of nil the other Knox 
county lakes. Is>cal anglers have 
brought their fish gear out of winter 
quarters.
Tho Sons of Veterans had a  social In 
their hall W ednesday evening, dancing 
being one of the chief features. Ber. 
Mullen, Albert Burpee and Harry 
Hairscom had charge.
•After several weeks of frigid w eath­
er and March winds spring took a gen ­
tler turn Thursday and gave us some 
of the real goods. The farm ers have 
begun to banish their frowns.
The equipment of tho defunct Co. H 
Is -being packed for shipment to A u­
gusta under the direction of Captam  
Jam es F. Carver. It will probably bo 
many a  long day boforo the fam iliar 
uniform of the national guardsmen Is 
again seen on Rockland's streets.
E. L. Hewett & Co., tho bottling firm 
which was burned out at Ingranam  
Hill a  few weeks ago, has leased the 
northern half of the Case block, foot of 
Pleasant 9 treet, and will install ono of 
the finest plants In the state. Mr. He»v- 
ett states that he expects to resum-- 
business about tho first of May.
Among the appointments made by 
Governor Cobb prior to his departure 
for the W est were the following of local 
Inleresit: Trustee of -Mulne Industrial
School for Girls, Clara M. Farwell of 
Rocklarvd; member of Maine Board of 
Veterinary Examiners, Dr. F. E. Free­
man; trustee of Normal Schools, W. A. 
Walker of Caatlne; agent to prevent 
cruelty to animals, Truman H. Bucklln 
of Rockport; notaries public, M.
We Are Now Located 
In Our New Store
Recently occupied by the A. H. Derry Shoe Co., only two 
doors north of our old store. We want yon to come in and 
see our new lines of
Men’s, Y ouths’ and B oys’ 
Spring S u its and Overcoats 
and F urnish ings
A N D  T H E  L A T E S T  C R E A T I O N S  I N
H en’s, Children’s and Ladies’ 
Shoes and Oxfords
COME AND SEE IIOW NICELY WE ARE SITUATED
O. E. BLACKINGTON & SON
ROCKLAND.
monthly paper published some 40 years 
ago by Z. Pope Vose, the favor will be I Crawford of Cumden and O. How* Wig- 
appreciated. gin of Rockland; Justice of the peace,
Arthur S. Littlefield has been In at- | A. W. Benner of Rockland
tendance upon supreme court at B el­
fast this week. He has several quite 
Important cases there. Other Knox 
county attorneys with cases there this 
term are J. H. Montgomery of Camden 
and L. M. Staples of W ashington.
North Carolina strawberries of fine 
appearanco and real summerlsh Haver 
have -been In the market this week a' 
cents a basket. Other quotations 
made to The Courier-Gazette reporter 
wei-G us -follows: Spinach, 30 cents a
Artistic Decorations....
Adds to the appearance of your home.
I f you intend decorating your house this spring 
let us assist you in 6eleciing y o u r .....................
The six-trlps-a-w eck  schedule goes peck; outdoor dandelions, 25 cents 
into effect on tlhe -Boston and Bangor peck; lettuce, 10 oents a-bunch; cucum  
division Monday, May 4. Each captain bers, 10 cents; celery, 20 cents a hunch; 
will serve tw o weeks with a  week off. native rhubarb, 10 cents a pound; to- 
Capt. Curtis will 'have th e  Rockland, matoes. 15 cents a pound; new sweet 
Capt. Brown the Bangor; and Capt. potutoes, 8 cents a pound. Meat price 
George Saw yer will alternate as  relief are at such an altitude that we refrain 
between the two boats. from quoting them. Best cuts of beef
First Baptist church: Preaching at | <;0-st money.
10.30 by the pastor. W illiam J. Day.
Subject, '’Counting the Cost.” Bible I An error appeared in Mrs. Dunton’a 
school at 12. Junior Christian Endeavor ad. Tuesday which quoted her as sell 
a t  4. Evening service at 7; when the | Ing -birds Instead of braids, etc. 
second chapter In an “Old Testament 
Love Story” will be given by the p a s - 1 T ihzah 
tor. You are cordially invited.
The Episcopal Sunday school had Its 
Easter entertainm ent In the parfsn 
rooms W ednesday evening. A short 
program, gam es and light refresh­
ments. After the morning service,
Easter, th e  choir visited and sang 
carols at Knox ‘hospital, in the ward 
by Im itation o f the superintendent.
Henry E. Capon-, the well-known 
hotel man, was calling on Rockland 
friends Thursday. H e goes soon 
Mooseheud Lake to open- Ills hotel on 
Deer Islund. The Ice is not yet out ol 
the lake, but in the course of two of 
three weeks Mr. Capen looks to see the 
spring fishing open and a busy season 
follow.
The filthy condition of the Main 
treet paving prior to Thursday was 
the subject of much criticism. Tho of­
ficials of the street department attrl 
hute the blame to storekeepers who 
throw culch back of their places 
business whence it Is carried by the 
wind onto Main street. W hile this I 
true to a certain extent and deservln 
of censure, it Is also true that there 
was much dirt which had accumulated 
from other sources. The hokey-pokey 
carts which did such good service last 
j-eur, were not put into commission
this week until the stores were full of j WUNDERH0SE—Warranted to Wear 
dirt and everybody w as a-cus.fing. _ _ _
Isn't it about tim e for the Democrats For B oy*-F or Glrlt--ror Men 
to exercise some of the reforms they £ very j)air Qf Wunderhose is warranted to 
howl so much about when they want to | wear. In case ol dissatisfaction they are lo 
get Into power.
The W. H. Glover Co. is  at work on 
a  set of new farm buildings on the 
Til Ison farm at Bay Point. The build­
ings are -being constructed for David 
Smith and trill be occupied by A. 1. 
Clifford of South Tliomuston. Ambrose 
Mills has charge of the Joiner work.
Albert Burpee leaves Saturday for 
Appleton, where he has been engaged 
as school tachcr. T his lutest addlt'e- 
to his list of professions will be some­
what of a surprise to his friends, tv to 
nevertheless have the utmost confidence 
in hi* ability to teach and preserve o r ­
der. “Jake” Mullen and the rest of the 
bunch around HnskeU's threaten to pay 
Albert a visit at an early date.
The county commissioners were in 
session Tuesday, but transacted routine 
business only. At the next regular ses­
sion, which takes place M ay 12 a  deci­
sion will bo announced concerning the 
stoncyard proposition. It is understood 
to be the comm issioners’ Intention to 
have a yard or workshop of some sort. 
In the interim, May 6 , the com m ission­
ers are to have a road meeting, con­
ducted by .State Commissioner Paul D. 
Sargent.
$ 2 .9 5
3 dozen Ecru and White I.aee 
Waists, value $5.00, as long as 
they last the price is $2 .9 5 . 
See display in Oak St. window.
W A L L
Our Hues are more extensive than ever.
T h e  L a r g e s t  L i n e  i n  t h e  C i t y  
A .t  t h e  L o w e s t  P r i c e s
E. R. SPEAR & CO.
4 0 8  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D
EDWIN E. HASKELL FRANK O. HASKELL
H A S K E L L  B R O S .
F O R  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y — A N D — C A S H  O N L Y
B O R N
Mil.leu—Jlurkettville, April 19, to M 
Mrs. Stephen Miller, a daughter
and
andAdams—Kant Liberty, April 14, to M 
Mrs. John Adams, a daughter.
Kmkhry—St. George, April 13, to Kev. and 
Mrs. i farence Emeiy, a daughter.
Hall-  Hone April 19,to Mr. and Mrs. Aurelius 
Hall, a daughter.
Simmonb—Pleasantville April 18, to Mr. and 
Mrs. (ieorge Simiuons, a son.
Jonkh—Waterville, April 19 to Mr. and Mrs 
Neely Jones, a son.
.MeLsuglilin—Caimlen, April 19, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter McLaughlin, a daughter— 
Pauline Revere.
Prescott—Northport, April 22, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel F. Prescott, a son.
Robinson—Pleasant Point (Warren), April 
18, to Mr. und Mrs. Herbert Robinson, 
daughter.
Carter—Stonington, April 18, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Carter, a daughter—Ermiule 
Madaline.
IVl A H R I K  D
Gerald—Pukhcott— East Liberty, April 3. 
by Kev. E. A. Dinslow, George I>. Gerald of 
Clinton nnd Miss Minnie Prescott of East 
Liberty.
Dow—Hull—Tenant's Harbor, April 
by Kev. II. II. rilden, Sidney A. Dow, of 
Rockport, aud Heim W. HaH, ol Tenant*! 
Ilnrbor.
M ilburn—('rocker--Lvnn. Maas., April* ID 
{Faster Sunday,) at High-street Free Kuptist 
church, by Rev. Louis Malvern, D. D. 
Joseph R. Milburn, ot Brooklyn. N. Y., anti 
FI la Eugenia, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs 
Edward S. Crocker, of 88 Hollingsworth 
street, Lynn, formerly of Warren
Richards—Knowlton—Rockland, Apr'l 18, 
by Kev. .1. II. Quint, Harry Richards and 
Nellie Josephine Ki' hards, both ot Camden 
Murch—Ames—Vinalhuveil, April 14, by 
l \ ,  Dallas C. March uutf
WITH THE CH U RC HE S
Dr. A. W. Taylor preaches at Friend­
ship Sunday.
St. Peter's church: Services at 10 3ft
and 7.30. According to custom the 
E aster mutfic Is repeated next. Low  
Sunday. The rector will officiate 
morndng and evendnp.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Services 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Subject of the lea- 
**>n sermon “Probation After Death.** 
Sunday school at 12.1f>. W ednesday  
evening meting at 7.30.
the Adventist church. Willow  
street, .Mrs. Taylor will preach Sunday 
morning’. Mrs. Chadsey will lead th j 
evening: service. The m eetings are In­
teresting and everybody is invited.
At the Littlefield Memorial church 
Sunday at 10.30, Re*v. J. B. Coy w ’ll 
preach. Sunday school at noon. Social 
and praise service at 7 o’clock, special 
music. Christian Endeavor this Friday  
evening at 7.30, led by Marlon F iles of 
Lewiston. The m eeting* for tho week 
at the usual hour.
Church of Immanuel, Rev. E. H. 
Chapin, minister: Preaching service**
at 10.30 a. rn. and 7.15 p. m. Subject of 
morning sermon, “False and True 
Standards of Living.” In the evenlrm 
the annual sermon before the Order ot 
Rebekahs, I. O. O. F. will be given by 
the pastor. Sunday school 12 m. Junioi 
Y. P. C. U. 4 p. m. Senior Y. P. C. U.
6 p. in. All are welcome.
At the Congregational church Sunday 
there will be morning worship with  
sermon by the pastor at 10.30. The  
Easter m usic will be repeated In part, 
the choir singing “Christ Our P ass­
over” and W arren’s “Magdalene.” Mrs. 
Armstrong will sing a  soprano solo, 
“H osanna” by Grainer. Vesper service 
at 5 o’clock. Music, “A s it Began to 
Dawn” by Rogers and “Christ tho  
Lord is Risen” by Shelley. Members 
of the parish and friends will please  
note the change of hour of evening  
service.
Eastertide Is to be celebrated in tho 
Methodist church next Sunday. Rob­
ert Sutcliffe preaches tho new serm ons 
of a new conference year. They w ill 
deal with vital subjects in a m ost In­
teresting way. The following elaborate  
musical program has been arranged: 
MORNING-10.30.
King Out, Glad Bills of Koater-tide
Choir anthem, alto und te 
ping und Mr. Gre
MASONS’ MEtBTING.
Special m eeting of Rockland Lodge, 
F. & A. M. for work on the Master 
Mason's degree will be held Tuesday  
night, April 28th. Refreshm ents will be 
served after the work. A largo attend 
ancu of the members and visitors is ro 
quested.
S. M. Duncan, Worshipful Master.
he returned and will be replaced free of charge
4 PAIRS FOR Sl.00
Are Warranted to Wear Three Months
FU LLER -C O B B  CO.
C. F. Nov__,
Josephiue M. Ames, both ot Vinalhaven.
Davis—Swears—Vinalhaven, April iu,
John Davis, of Thomaston, and Flleu Swears, 
ot Vinalhaven.
D I B D
Bean—Belfast, April 18. Maynard Beau, 
need 28 years, 3 months, 15 days. Burial at 
Thoinaston.
l*itr.scoTT—East Liberty, April 11, Carrie E. 
wife of John W. l'rescott, aged 42 years, 2 
months. 4 days.i MousK-Camden, April 20, Warren Morse, 
| aged 19 years.
Conio Ming we Loud Hosannas Spence
Choir untheni bass solo, Mr. Torre 
The King of Glory”
y
„ . Whitney Coombs
Mezzo soprano solo—Mrs. Copping
EVENING 7.1 r,
He Shall Swallow l ’p Death In Victory
lirtou and Mr. Littlchule 
Oil! Lift Your Joyful Hearts, Dressier
Tenor solo, Mr. Harold W. Greouo 
God Hath Sent His Angels A. F. Lmul
( hoir carol, solos Missis Mildred Fields, Ruth 
Flint, Mrs. Hull
Hosanna Granier
Choir anthem, alto and buss solos, Mrs. Mono 
aud Mr. Torrey.
C. A. Wdntoerg has opened a  tailor 
shop in Sing hi block, 359 Main street, 
and will make a specialty of naptha 
cleaning, repairing and pressing ladles’ | 
and gentlem en’s  gamieiuts.
THE KALLOGH FURNITURE CUMPANY
Best Hour per barrel 
Bag Hoar, 1-8  barrel 
Pure Lard, to pou»d pails,
Beef Roast per pound 
Vesl Roast per pound 
Pork Roast per pound 
Pork Steak. 2 pounds 
Eresh Shoulder per pound 
Smoked Shoulder per pound 
Salt Pork and Lean Pork per pound
t l .o o  Wash Boilers. No. 9,
Burpee's Furniture Polish per bottle, 
ZOO Cream Mu Can iy pci pound 
Fresh Eggs per dozen 
Beaus of all kind pet quart 
New Seeded Raisins p»i package 
Maecaroni, 3  packages
C U T P R IC K S
# 5 2 5
7 0 c
# 1 9 0
lO c  1 2 e  














ilct Paper, j  packages 
. packages Pop < oru, 4 packages 
: bags Kmc Salt, 4  bags 
; bottles Ammonia, 4  Trollies
Cream Tartar, 4  packages 





Graham Hour, 8 pouuds 
Gran. Meal, 5 pounds 
Best Rio Cofice per pound 
Java aud Mocha per (round 
laundry Soap, 10  bars 
Dry Kish per pound 
Plums, large cant, 2 cans 
Blood Oranges per dozen 
Fancy 1 -cmous per dozen 
New Dales, 5 pouuds

















6000 SERVICE FREE DELIVERY TELEPHONE 319-2
A good-ad zed audience saw a very 
creditable preseiutu.tlon of "Squire 
Tompkins’ Daughter” in. Far-well ope-a 
house Thursday ninth. This is a  five 
act comedy drama, replete with inter­
esting situations, which loot none uf 
their force In the hands of the seven 
members of the R. M. B. Dramatic 
Club. There were the usual mishaps 
lluU appertain to  all amateur perform  
ances, but the audience accepted- them  
goud-nuturediy, preferring to see on 1 
the real merit which was contained in 
the performance. If one were asked to 
name the star of th e performance 
would hesitate between I>r. J. A. Rich- 
tui. wiio appealed in tile title-pole us 
the squire, and Alvah -Staples, the 
comedian. Dr. IUchan wins has Hr-t 
with ills clever makeups, l ie  doesn't in­
terpret the character of u homy-hunded 
old farmer by strutting around us a 
d'ude, but he m aintains the chaructei 
from the start und in a  manner that a 
professional! might envy. Mr. Staples 
tuid an extensive speaking part, and hu  
Irish dialect, supplemented by a fine 
makeup kept the audience constantly  
on the laugh- H e lias every reason to 
feel proud of th e  laurels which 'he won 
laid-or Alpcrin as  the schem ing banker 
was a  new figure on th e local stage and 
green ait the work, but he was strong In 
the critical situations and had a  good 
stage presence. W hen the rough edge, 
are worn off a bit he will be a  valuable 
addition to local theatrical circles 
Merrill Gumage, wile was a  villain 
against bis will mode decided improve 
ment aft el' the first act, and with i 
more evenly balanced inouatuolie will 
fit into the cast excellently. Claude 
Fitch blo.-fcomed into an excellent hero. 
There is  scarcely fem inity cutough m 
the pluy. Mrs. l iz z ie  Gregory as the 
Squire's wife, und Miss Helen Flanders 
a s  the heroine, interpreted their roles 
to th e complete satisfaction o f  all, but 
tire-re should have been a  mold with a 
feather duster to fall in  love With 
Charlie VaJlalee.
The furmslangs for the fifth act were 
provided through the courtesy of tbs 
Kalloch Furniture Co., to  Which the 
dramatic company is duly grateful
The Ladles’ Hellof Corps serve 
supper ill G. A. it. hall next Thursday I 
evening from 5.30 to 7 o'clock. A fair 
will be held in the afternoon, with an 
entertainment in the evening. Eliter- 




POPULAR MOVING PICTURES. 
“Meet me in the Farwell opera I 
house, ut the picture show, that’s  the 
place where the crowds go, is what the 
patrons of this popular play house are 
heard to say to their friends every day. 
The reason Is because the pictures are 
alw ays good, the songs all New York 
hits, and you get the whole of your 1 
money's worth. On today, Friday, still 
unother big performance will be offered 
consisting of ail new pictures and all 
new songs and as usual some new and 
-alistlc, dramatic and comedy pictures 
will be shown in u simple and pleasing  
manner, which are sure to please every­
one. Tonight if you ure looking for 
your friend you will surely find him ut I 
tlie Farwell, at the picture show, the 
place where all the boys and girls are 
sure to go; alw ays going on from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 1U. Come often, stay as long | 
us you like.
K AH 15 NOW ItEADY with the best selected stock of FURNITURE, RANGES, CARPET-RUGS, 
Etc., for Spring trade, ever shown in this county. All onr goods are new aud of the 
latest patterns.
UK PllICKS AUK TUK VERY LOWEST that can l»e made on strictly high grade'goods, 
and wo will guarantee every article that we sell. It is not economy to purchase a cheap, 
poorly made piece of furniture when for a few cents more you can secure the best.
...J U S T  LOOK AT THIS ESTIMATE ON FURNISHING FOUR ROOMS...
Rood grade, four rooms complete with furniture
and rugs:
K itchen
The best grade, four rooms complete with fur­
niture aud rugs:
1 8 -20  Herald Range & pipe, $26.00 Kitchen l 8-20 Herald Range & pipe, $26.00
1 Kitchen Table, 
1 Chair,
C. A. W INB ER G
^ T A I L O R ^
Wishes to announce 
has opened up a
that he 
shop at
Dining-room 1 B-ft. Ex. Table, oak,
■1 Oak Diuing Chairs,
1 Art Stjuare,
Sitting-room 1 Table, 24x24, oak <1Uar.,
2 Rockers, oak,
1 Art Square,























2 Kitchen Chairs, 75c,
1 ti-ft. Diuing Table,
4 Diuing Chairs,
1 Art Square, 9x12,
1 Sideboard, oak,
359 Main St., Singhi Block
where he will do Naptha Cleans­
ing, Repairing aud Pressing 
Ladies aud Gentlemen’s Cloth­
ing.
2 . 0 0
1.50
$10.50 
6 . 0 0  
1 1 . 0 0
15.00
$ 1 0 . 0 0
1 0  0 0
1 2 . 0 0






2 . 2 0  
1.25
$136.20
A liberal discount for cash.
We can furnish as low as
Sitting-room l Library Table, quar. oak, 
2 Handsome Oak Rockers,
1 Art Square, 9x12,








Ail Of Ucf • (live Prompt Attention
A liberal discount for cash.
Of course this is only two of the many combinations that we can quote 
$55.00 or as high as you would wish to pay.
WE DELIVER ALL GOODS FREE AND IN PERFECT CONDITION
KALLOCH FURNITURE GO. ROCKLAND. MAINE
4 TIIK ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , APR IL 25, 1RCB,
UNION
Or. PhinwneT ivflnt to  Hou-lton Inst 
week to attend the Knot Malnie Confer­
ence. he bring sent as a delegate front
STATE DOES NOT PAY
WOMEN SAME AS MEN.
THORNDIKE &  HIX, Distributors
D y s p e p s i a
Gives rest to the stomach. For Indigestion. dyspepsia, sour stomach, 
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervoua 
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A prompt relief.
[ h t f a n 4  at Iks U k-‘ af I.C.DeWitt
Dlpmmim What Yam Em! 
Maham tha  B r.m th  r
l s l i l f K  l*4ifMti*«,
•  Mi, V
M,
W .  H .  K I T  I K  I  D G E
5- -5- 9- i -
CA
1 9 0 9  
LENDARS
.1 I.. W ilkins was In town Sunday 
having sold Ms farm in Greene.
Miss Belle Tluirston has gene to Bos- 
ton to fret her spring and sum m er mil­
linery g o a ls
Maurice W ilkins came home .satur 
day from Greene.
An interesting Easter Concert w*« 
held at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning. conducted by Mrs. Ada 
Hawes as there w as no pastor or su 
porlntcmlen-t pres, nt : Follow ing is  t'' 
program: Organ Prelude and march
singing No. 1 Hymnal: Apostles creed, 
singing. Children's rraise; reading o ' 
Scripture prayer. Miss Mary W are, 
singing. Children''* Praise; reading, A 
welcome. Mabel Burgess; recitation, 
Hazel Moore; "Wake us to Hfe Today. 
Geneva Ireac-li; exercise, “Ernster" Mrs 
W hitmore's Class; recitation. Message. 
Ethel Wilkins; exercise, "The Mission 
of the Flowers, four girls; singing. 
Children's Praise; recitations, "New 
Music Today," Mattie W iikins, "Wlrtt 
Snowballs Lid." Florence W entworth; 
Eastertide, Inez Ayer; Bxeroise, E aste- 
ISoils, four girls; singing, John and 
Mary Burgess: recitation, "Helped by 
Easter,” Aiida Lucus; "Seeds." Mari­
e tta  Daniels; exorcise, "Easter Mes­
sages," A im  Tlturston’s class; recita­
tion. Gertrude Smith; recitation, "Gar­
dening." Ida Hughes; singing  
Children’s  Praise; recitations, "An E as. 
ter Bonnet," Ariel Am es;Estelle Smith; 
singing, primary department; morning 
offering und notices; recitation. L eg­
ends of Easter Lilies," George Burgess; 
recitation, Easter Lille®, Olivo W ent­
worth; recitation, Maurice H ilt; "Eas­
ter Lilies.” Mildred O. Hawes; exer­
cise. "Tlte Lily Band," three girls; 
singing Songs of the Century, 
closing and postlude.
Sunday evening a very nice Easter 
concert was held at the Congregational 
church and the program w as as  fol­
lows; Opening chorus, Christ is Reign­
ing." by the choir; responsive reading, 
school; prayer by pastor; song, "Easter 
Glory Bells" school; recitation, W el­
come, Mario Philbrook; recitation, 
NVw Music Today, Violet Bachelor; 
song, Fly Away L ittle Breeze, Miss 
Brown's class; recitation. At Easter 
Time, Doris Messer; recitation, Jeho­
vah Lives, Marie Messer; exercise, 
four boys; song, Easter Glory", by 
school; exeroise, five children; W hat Is 
Christ to You; song, H appy Easter 
Day, Leah SeMger; recitation. W ake us 
to Life Today, Roy W illiam s; song, 
Lift up your hearts, school; recitation, 
Laura Robbins; Easter Lilies, Muriel 
Bowes; exercise, three girls; song. Our 
Happy Days, Mrs. Sellger's and Airs, 
Daniel's classes; recitation, Eastei 
Bells, Emily Pease;cxercise, three girls; 
recitation, G eneva Seiders; duet. N a­
ture Song of Praise, Air. and Mrs. 
Bowes; Easter, by s ix  girls; 
song, Dawn of Splendor, by school; re­
citation, Consider the Lilies, Doris 
Messer; recitation, Nose Gay, Vera 
Alesser; exercise, Llll Band, four girls; 
recitation, Little Alulden's Prayer, Lean 
Seliger; collection, taken by Margaret 
Thurston and Leah Seller; 6ong, Oh! 
Bells of Easter Morning, by school 
benediction.
9 id s  Light on the “Equal P ay  For 
Equal W ork" Issue.
Examination of the roster of state  
employees does not lionr out tile state­
ment widely circulated by the women 
,  Mool teachers of Now York that 
I throughout the state civil service sal- 
I arlcs arc fixed without regard lo  sox. 
W hile It Is evidently the intent of the 
law to pay women the sam e salaries 
received by men In Identical positions, 
the fact seem s to be that the state Is 
compelled to pay m ale employees high­
er salaries than It pays women em ploy­
ees or thnt men are Invariably appoint­
ed to the higher clerical positions.
The state roster show s In the hoard 
of charities one man clerk $ 1 ,0 0 0 , throe 
women clerks $720 each; corporation 
tax bureau, six men clerks averaging  
$1,540, one woman clerk $0 0 0 , tw o men 
stenographers $ 1,0 0 0  each, three wom ­
en stenographers $7-10 each.
In the state department of education  
there Is one man clerk In the adm in­
istration division at $ 0 0 0  a year, while 
four women clerks receive an average 
salary of $540. In the examiner's dl 
vision tile tw o men exam iners are paid 
$ 1 ,2 0 0  each, w hile fifteen women ex ­
aminers average $770 each. The same 
rule prevails hi the department of ex ­
cise. tile slate department of health 
and the office of the secretary of state.
These cases are not exceptional, but 
are representative o f the scale of men's 
and women's w ages paid throughout 
the state civil service. The figures 
show that the claim put forward that 
It Is only In the schools that wom en re­
ceive less pay than men Is entirely un­
founded and that In practice there Is 
no such thing ns “pay for position."
COME AND LOOK AT OUR SAMPLES.
THEY COVER A WIDE RANGE OF SUB- 
S  JECTS.
WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU 25 
M  PER c e n t .
. . . .  a l s o  . . . .
|  Fans, Book M arks , Cut O uts  
and N o v e ltie s
The Courier-Gazette
TO CUT TELEGRAPH RATES.
THE COME AND SEE SIGN
Farm and 
(j&rden
D e a th  W m  On I lls  H e e ls
Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers, Va.,had 
a close call in the spring of 1906. He 
says "An attack o f pneumonia left me 
so weak a n t with such a fearful cough 
that my friends declared consumption  
had me, ond death was on my heels. 
Then I was persuaded to try Dr King's 
New Discovery. It helped m e Immedi­
ately, and after taking tw o and a  half 
| bottles I was a well man again. I 
found out that New Discovery is  the 
j best remedy for coughs and lung dis- 
i case in all the world.” Sold under 
i guarantee ut Wm. H. Klttredge, drug- 
| gist, Rockland and G. 1. Robinson of 
I Thomaston, 00c and $1. Trial bottle 
free.
A utom atic  A p p ara tu s  For Sending and 
Receiving and Lower Line Cost 
Will Bring P rice Down to a Cent a 
W ord
TTow the new telegraph company, the 
Telepost, will be able to ilo a profitable 
business at its rate of a cent a word 
between all points w as explained this 
week by a New York representative of 
the company.
"We have iu the Delau.v automatic 
sending nud receiving apparatus," he 
suld, "a means of reaching speeds of 
1,000 words a mluute. Making tile most 
liberal allow ance o f time for the prep­
aration of the tapes by which this sys­
tem operates, w e can handle telegrams 
several hundred tim es faster than the 
present companies do.
‘‘The result is that the four w ires of 
our trunk Hues w ill give us the same 
capacity as sixty-eight W estern Union 
wires. The saving ou construction is 
enormous. Our outlay per m ile will 
be only one-fifth of the cost of the old 
companies for lines of equal capacity.
“These are the mntn but not the only 
economies that w ill enable the Tele­
post to make money nt Its rate o f 25 
cents for twenty-five words. There 
will be no bookkeeping, the blanks ou 
which m essages are written being sold 
like stamps for face value. W e ex­
pect to employ experl&Nced operators, 
but for a given volume of business we 
shall not need nearly so many as the 
old companies employ.
"Of course our rates were not decld 
ed upon without the most careful com  
putation of costs. W e shall, ns a mat 
ter of fact, have a larger margin of 
profit than the W estern Union or Post­
al show even nt their higher rates. 
This Is true of ‘telaposts’ delivered by 
mall for 25 cents for fifty words as 
well as of telegrams.”
This sign is permanently attached 
to the front of the main building of 
the Lydia E. Pinkham Modicino 
Company, Lynn, Muss.
W liftt l)o e s  T h is  S ig n  M ean  ?
It means that public inspection of 
the Laboratory and methods of doing 
business is honestly desired. It means 
that there is nothing about the bus­
iness which is not “ open and above­
board.”
It means that a permanent invita­
tion is extended to anyone to oome 
and verify any and all statements 
made in the advertisements of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
Is it a pursly vegetable compound 
made from roots and herbs — with­
out drugs ?
Come and See.
Do the women of America continu­
ally use as much of it as we are told ? 
Come and See.
Was there ever such a person as 
Lydia E. Pinkham, and is there any 
Mrs. Pinkham now to whom sick 
woman are asked to write ?
Como and See.
Is the vast private correspondence 
with siok women conducted by 
women only, and are the letters kept 
striotly confidential?
Come and See.
Have they really got letters from 
over one million, one hundred 
thousand women correspondents ? 
Come und See.
Have they proof that Lydia E. 
Pinkhams \  egetable Compound has 
cured thousands of these women ? 
Come und See.
This advertisement is only for 
doubters. The great army of women 
who know from (heir own personal 
experience that no medicine in the 
world equals Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound for female ills 
will still go op using and being ben­
efited by i t ; but the poor doubting, 
suffering woman must, for her own 
sake.be taught confidence.for she also 
might just as well regain her health.
IMPROVING STOCK.
Tho Inevitab le  Process For C attlem en 
and Horsemen.
By J. S. COTTON.
Improvement of the class of stork 
using tiie grazing lands is becoming 
constantly more important. Tlie man 
who Is running Ids stock In Inclosed 
areas or contem plates so doing in the 
future will find It necessary If he Is to 
lie successful to carry that c lass of 
stock tlmt will net him the grentest re­
turns. This statem ent holds equally 
true for tlio outside range. In fact, 
there are only two m ethods whereby 
tlie man who expects to continue run­
ning Ills stock on tlie public domain 
can m eet the existin g conditions suc­
cessfully . One Is tlie raising of su f­
ficient feed to carry ids stock through
H e a l t h
R E S T O R E S  G R A Y  H A I R
t o  i t s  N A T U R A L  C O L O R .
Stops its falling out, and positive­
ly removes Dandruff. Keeps hair 
oft and glossy. Is not a dye. 
Juaranteed perfectly pure.
Philo Hny Spec. Co., Newark, N. J. 
5 0 c .  b o t t le * , a l l  d r u g g is t*
W. H. KITTREDGE, C. H. MOOR g CO. 
W. F. N0RCR0SS, C. H. PENDLETON, 
F. H. CALL
REAL ESTATE
TO BUY OR SELL
Stanley Automobiles
2 0  h, P . ,  S  1  5 0 0
A ear that eats the hilla
J. A. LESTER, Agent
N E W  G A ttA tiE , I 'A K K  ST-
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
Washington St.. Camden, Me.
Nail Culture, Facial Masaage,
Shampooing, Parisian Methods
W ill go to  H om e t»y A p p o in tm en t
Telephone 106-3 l*
l in c o l n v il l e
An Unsecured Loan.
Though pawnbrokers are not sup­
posed to have any friends, only custom ­
ers, there Is u story that Is told In New  
York that show s that they sometim es 
stretch their rules—if the right man 
comes ulong. A certain raciug man 
had been having a very hard streak of 
luck. If there were twenty-one horses 
In the ruce. Ills choice would never he 
better than No. 20. Finally his money 
was ull gone; also all of his negotiable 
property. Wlieu be had spent his last 
dollar for breakfast, be turned Into the 
pawnshop where all his valuables were 
belug cured for, and they amounted to 
considerable.
“I’d like to have $500 on this,” be 
suUl to the proprietor, laying down an 
ordinary lead pencil ou the counter.
Without a change of countenance, tlie 
pawnbroker made out a ticket and 
passed the money over the counter.
Right there the racing uiau’s  for- 
tuues seemed to change. Every oue of 
his selections proved uu easy winner, 
ami, us he pushed his luck, he was 
ubie ut the elnl of (lie week to redeem 




II. Gtit Wtist I I . N isil.il
"Nine years ago U looked as If my 
time had come,” says Mr. C. Farthing. 
| of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter. ”1 was so run 
j down that life hung on a  very slender 
I thread. It was then my druggist rec- 
| ommended Electric B iuers. 1 bought 
| a bottle and I got what I needed— 
] strength. 1  had one foot In the grave, 
but Electric Bitters put it back on the 
turf again, und I’ve been well ever 
since.” Bold under guarantee at Win 
I li  Klttredge druggist, Itocklaud and 
G. I. Robinson drug stores, Doc.
DeW iU’s Cajbolized W itch Haze 
Salve. It Is especially good for pile* 
Sold by Wm. 11. Klttredge, druggist 
Rockland.
D oW itt’s Kidney and Bladder P ills  
are prompt and thorough and will In a 
short time strengthen weakened kid­
neys and allay troubles arising from In­
flammation of the bladder. Sold by W. 
H. Klttredge, druggist, Rockland.
MAGIC MIRRORS.
P eculiar Effects In Some of th e  P ol­
ished Bronze Reflectors.
Now and then mirrors of u curious 
kind are seen In EurojK?. They urv 
called “magic mirrors” and are of Jap 
anese origin, made not of g lass silver­
ed. blit of cast bronze, polished on tlie 
face mid bearing ou the hark raised 
patterns. Inscriptions, symbolical de 
signs, crests or pictures. When ex 
posed to n bright lieain o f  light from  
the sun or from an electric lamp they 
reflect In the light from their polished 
face the Image of tlie puttern on their 
backs.
Tills Is a purely optical property und 
has of course nothing in common with 
the fortune telling magic crystals of 
the ustrologcr or the alleged tough 
mirrors of uecromancy, yet It long puz 
/.led the scientific optician and even  
now is little known or believed. The 
researches of various scientific men 
have established the fact that Hie pile 
nomenon Is due to very minute differ 
euces of curvature In the polished face  
differences so minute tlmt they do not 
affect the ordinary use o f the mirror 
as a looking g lass and that ran he de 
tected only by delicate optical tests.
The only remaining m ystery has 
been as to bow these delicate differ 
euces of curvature were produced li. 
exact correspondence to the pattern ou 
the buck, 1  lie makers them selves are 
often In Igjornuee of (ho m agic prop­
erty ulid <*0 not know which of their 
mirrors pos-ess it and which do mo 
The mirrors are cast In molds and aft 
erward polished b.v hand, and It Is 
held by scientific ulen that the differ 
euce of curvature Is caused by tlie met 
al’s  yielding unequally nuder that pres 
sure of the tools used In scraping and 
polishing, the thin parts naturally 
beudiug more than the thick. This ac­
counts for the mirrors’ becoming 
magic.—Chicago News.
O  a .  l b  *x- o  m  a
Beta u» E’i.1 Yoa Hint sirs ft faujffi
Agnaiiue
YOU DON’T KNOW
how m uch su ffer in g  you  can avo id  by 
u sin g  th e  B itters  or you would slop  
experil,m uting uud stick to th is sover­
eign rem edy. Thousands o f  sufferers 
have learned from experience how val­
uable it Is slid  they Join w ith  us in 
urging you to try
HOSTETTERS 
STOMACH BITTERS
at once. It w ill cure su d  prevent 
I U s d s , lie F la tu len cy , D y sp ep sia . In ­
d igestion . C o s liv c u e ss , B ilio u sn e ss ,  
Kidney Troubles, Fem ale Ills  and M s 
laris. Fever and Ague. A void su b sti­
tutes.
“ identical E ducation” a Fa ilu re?
That the present Identical education 
of boys and girls has been weighed  
and found wanting is acknowledged by 
those in closest touch with the children 
approaching adolescence.
What habits acquired by the child 
will Insure success for the man or w o­
man? Certain habits—regularity, punc­
tuality, personal cleanliness, moral rec­
titude, respect for authority, devotion 
to duty—are needed by both men and 
women and can be Instilled by either 
men or women teachers Into both boys 
and girls. As the boy approaches till­
age of puberty then let his teachers be 
men. Other qualities—physical cour 
age, a spirit of fair play, resentment 
under Insult, business Integrity—can be­
hest developed by men teachers la 
boys’ schools, just as gentleness, ten 
deruess, sympathy, tactfulness, the 
spirit of hospitality, charity In thought 
aud kindred traits can best lie Instilled 
by women teachers iu girls’ schools.— 
Julia Rk-hmun, D istrict Superintendent 
of Schools, iu New York Tribune.
An Inconsiderate System .
“Why dou’t we take an express 
train?” asked the sw eet young thing  
of her escort at a subw ay station.
“This Isn't an express station.” ex 
plained her escort kindly.
“How tiresome!” exclaim ed the s. 
y. t. "They ought to have express 
trains at every station!”—New York 
Press.
For him self doth n tnnu work evil 
lu working evil for another.—Hesiod
FOR THOUGHTFUL PEOPLE.
Not only has there been no specific 
for chronic kidney disease, but p hysi­
cians and pharm acists have had no 
treatment for Inflammation of the kid­
neys.
In evidence of th is let us quote from  
one of the latest authorities, Jam es 
Tyson, M. D., Prof, o f Medicine In tho 
U niversity of Pennsylvania. In his 
latest work (1901, page 156) he plainly  
says, as to curative m easures to restore 
the kidney to Its normal condition, "I 
BELIEV E TH ER E ARE NONE.”
He further says the change from the 
first stage (the curative period) to the 
second or chronic stage (considered In­
curable) Is p. jbably established in all 
cases by the sixth month.
Fulton's Renal Compound Is the first 
and only thing ever known that con­
trols Inflammation of the kidneys and 
arrests further destruction; and It has 
this effect in both stages of the disease.
How can thoughtful people afford to 
think of anything else  at any stage of 
kidney trouble?
Due to a  deplorable lack of knowledge 
as to the seriousness of kidney disease  
and a  common disposition to treat It 
lightly kidney deaths have increased 
until they now reach 63,000 annually— 
over a hundred and seventy per day.
Literature mailed free.
JOHN J. FULTON CO.,
Oakland, Cal.
W. H. Klttredge, Rockland Is our sole 
local agent. Ask for Bl-M onthly Bul­
letin of late recoveries.
BTALLION ON TIIE RANGE.
(Used In Improving n herd in North Da­
kota.)
tlie winter E'fel.v: tlie other, to run a 
grade of stock that shall make the 
largest possible ivtii.: -t lu the shortest 
time.
Not only must these cattle mature 
early, but they must be of a quality  
that w ill dress a good percentage of 
beef. This means that the cattlem an  
will need to raise high grade cow s and 
supply the very best bulls be can se ­
cure. If pure bred so much the better. 
In many Instances the cattlem an will 
need to grow cattle for the eastern 
feed ynrds. In producing such cattle 
many o f these tneu will Hud It neces 
sary to Improve their herds greatly 
for quality aud not quantity is what 
the eastern feeder wants.
W hat has beeu said of cattle holds 
equally true of horses. Today there Is 
alm ost uo place for the small horse or 
"cnyuse,” while good anim als are In 
demand. That oue enu afford to raise 
good horses ou the rauge has beeu 
dem onstrated by a stoekuiuu llvlug lu 
western North Dakota. During a pe 
riod of low prices for range horses this 
man bought a high priced stallion  
With this animal uud nine range mares 
of average size nud quality ns a nu 
clous he built up a Uue herd. When 
the stallion died he w as replnced with 
tw o registered Pcrcherous, which con­
tinued to build up the herd until It 
was oue of the finest herds of range 
horses lu the United States. One of 
those stuUious is shown la the figure.
W hen this man got his first horse his 
neighbors believed that he had made 
a serious m istake iu buying so ex  
pensive au animal. For several yean  
while ho w as building up his herd, at 
which time horses were of ulrnost uo 
value, he was considerably lu debt. 
As his stock began to Improve and the 
price of horses Increased he began to 
realize well from this herd, and dur­
ing the last tw o years he ha3 sold geld  
lugs lu carload lots at $125 u head un 
broken. In the sum mer of 190G he 
sold his entire herd, 227 head, at $85 
a head straight for ull bruuded stock  
an unusually high price for range 
horses. There were tw o mares of his 
own rnlslng In the herd for which the 
buyers refused $550 unbroken. This 
mun estim ates that his first stallion  
niude for him many tim es w hat he 
paid for IL
H U B ”  RANGE GIVEN AWAY
HOUSEKEEPERS IN THREE TOWNS 
ARE TO TRY FOR IT.
The Courier-Gazette Inaugurates An­
other ot Ite Famous Voting Conteits 
In Which a Cooking Range It  the 
Chief Prize— With Two Handsome 
Consolation Prizes.
In connection with the V oting Con­
test announcel 1.. this paper, notice 1* 
hereby given of the withdrawal of the  
offer as pertaining to a  contest In VI- 
nalhaven, North Haven and Stonlng- 
ton. Several candidates announced 
them selves as purposing entering from  
those towns, but some reconsidering 
and others falling to m ake the proper 
Initial effort to enter necessitates this  
step. Should enough candidates—1. e. 
two or more—conclude to take up the 
m atter later, the contest will be re-
Books of Alum inium.
The aluminium hooks for the hllud 
now being printed in Edinburgh uri 
of thill sheets embossed lu tbe usual 
w ay. They are easier to read than pa­
per books, do not soil uud ure prac­
tically Indestructible.
N atu re 's  Foods Best.
The craze for prepared and patented 
foods of ull kinds is moderating. In 
their place natural food produets arc- 
being substituted. The dried fruits 
especially ure Increasing In popularity. 
If properly prepared they have lost 
nothing but water lu the drying proc­
ess, aud the addition of this moisture 
restores the fruit to practically Its 
original condition,
Currants are increasing iu popular­
ity perhaps more rapidly than auy 
other dried fruit largely as the result 
of a better uuderstauding of their 
Wholesome qualities. No artificial proc­
esses euter into the curing of this fruit 
in Greece, the home of the curium  
Tbe finest qualities ure dried lu the 
shade, others in the sun. It takes 
about five pounds of the sm all seedless 
fresh grapes to make a pound of dried 
currants.
Much W anted.
Tbe following advertisem ent, quoted 
from a Boston paper of a date early lu I 
the nineteenth ceutury by Mr. Juusou ' 
lu “The Stranger lu America." slio  
that the dom estic problem Is not oue 
of modern iiiuuul'aelure. But wbat 
m istress of today would dare to Im­
pose such conditions ou the hindrance 
lu the kitchen?
Much Wanted; A ueut. well behaved 
fem ale to do kitchen work iu a small 
family iu fb u rieslow u . near Boston 
She may pray and slug hym ns, but 
not ocef the disbkellle. She may go 
to meeting, but not la-long to the con 
givgutiou of m idnight worshipers.
Inquire at Rei<e<Tory office, neat' Bos­
ton.
OBIUINATOU O FJTilE
Damon Safe System of Dentistry
tM I run*Tin timamis of n  fertucetf, i i id o in u  mail) 1 (sailing due ion* wtio have 
jh ibwituli) tried ihu Durnuu
method Hi liis
O ff ic e  3 0 2  M ain  S tr e e t .
Over K lttted ge's Drug bioro
SION OK TIIK U1U f )
A— -
:  D r ' A  W .  T a y l o r
1 - D E N T I S T -
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
M UN HTKKKI KiH HI ANH
r  bow  land J. v\ asgati
%i b U S S K S  S T , S tA S I  A M I, MIC.
IT SAVED MY LIKE
WRITES ECZEMA PATIENT
Bed-ridden Sufferer Completely Cured by 
Use of D. D. D- External Wash.
One o f the most remarkable Eczem a  
cures recently credited to the  
well known D. D. D. Prescription has 
Just been recorded in Chicago.
Mrs. E. H egg, 1550 W est Madison 
street, under date of Dec. 9, 1907, writes 
as follows;
"I suffered three years with W eeping 
Eczema. It started with a little spot 
on my knees and spread fast over my 
whole body. 1  spent hundreds of dol 
lars and went to every good doctor 
beard of, but kept getting worse. Noth 
lug would stop the awful Itch and burn 
lag.
" 1  laid to stay In bed from the middle 
of May to the middle of July. Then 
tried D. D. D. Prescription. This Is the 
9th of December and I am entirely free 
from the terrible disease. D. D. 
saved my life.
"When I began this treatm ent, peo­
ple were afraid of nte 1  looked so ter 
rible. My husband was the only one 
who would take care of me. D. D. D. 
stopped the itch at once so I could 
sleep, which I hud not done before. 
Then 1 beg-an to get better fast ami 
now my skin Is clear and white, not a 
spot anywhere.”
Just a few drops of D. D. D. Pre­
scription applied to the skin brings re­
lief—nothing to swallow or drink. We 
vouch for D. D. D. Prescription, also  
the cleansing D. D. D. Soap. Get a 
bottle today if you have any skin d is­
ease. Begin your cure at once.
For sale by all druggists.
DeW ltt's Little Early Risers, tht 
famous little liver pills. Sold by Wm 
H. Klttredge, druggist, Rockland.
1 to S sad 7 m b
K I L L the c o u c h
and C U R E  THE L U N C 8
WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
FOR CSUSI18 JSfc
AND ALL THK0 AT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
OR MONEY REFUNDED.
opened for those towns. W e should 
think the ladles would be glad to get 
to work for such splendid prizes.
Meantime Camden and Rock port hav* 
got to work and Hope Is expected 
speedily to present Itself. A s promised, 
announce below the additional 
prizes and that they are worth striving  
for, we think all will adm it. The an­
nouncement is as follows:
On Thursday, April 30, 1908, Th*
Courier-Gazette is to give away a  Hub 
Cooking Range absolutely free of 
charge, to some lady In Camden, Rook- 
port or Hope. The range will be dis­
posed of through a Voting Contest, a f­
ter the manner as often before conduct­
ed In these columns. Any woman In 
the above towns may compote, the on* 
having the largest number of vote* In 
each class at the close of the contest 
being the winner. This paper has given  
awn; in this vicinity some half a hun­
dred splendid ranges, a lw ays to the sat­
isfaction ot every housewife obtaining  
one. The range used this tim e Is made 
by the famous Smith & Anthony Co. of 
jston, and retails at *72.50. It can be 
seen at the store of the Rockland 
Hardware Co.
In addition te these chief prizes thers 
will be additional prizes awarded t*  
those contestants who fall to win first 
place. These prizes will be as follows: 
Second Contestant: The lady whose 
vote Is next largest to that of the w in­
ner will be given a  beautiful English  
Dinner Set, containing 112 pieces.
Third Contestant: The lady whose 
vote Is second largest to that of the  
winner of the range will be given a 
fine barrel of flour.
This -vlll be one of th s  finest con­
tests th is paper has yet conducted and 
ought to  attract m any participants.
There will be no coupons printed In 
the palter. Votes w ill be obtained  
through subscription 90lely, beginning  
with paym ents of Feb. 16. a s  set forth  
In these
: r u l e s  o f  c o n t e s t .
It In essen tia l to  the contest th a t tile naiues o f  
n ot less than tw o contestants appear in each  
class auil rt laaln  actively  engaged uutll the  
close. In th e even t o f  tb e w ithdraw al o f  all
1. For every yearly new  subscriber to thla  
paper, nt *2 tw o hundred vote* w ill he g iven . A 
new  subscriber may pay an luauy yeaie lu ad ­
vance us he w ishes and receive votes at the rat* 
:U0 fur each *2 per year paid ; but ull these pay­
m ents m ust be made iu advance a t ono tim e.
2. For every (2  paid by present suliscrlners. 
either arrearages o f acceunta or lu advance uu 
urueeut. subscription , oue hundred votes w ill 
be given .
3. Changes In subscriptions from oue m em ­
ber to unuUier o f the sam e fam ily , o le ., m ads  
for ubviuus purpose o f  securing the increased  
num ber o f  votes g iven to uew subscribers, oau- 
unt be perm itted .
There will be uo s iu g le  votes for salo; votes 
can ouly bo obtained as above se t  forth
Vote's w ill be eouuted each W edueeday and  
Saturday m uruiug during the couu-st aud the  
ilgu ies  o f  each counting printed  lu the fo llow ­
in g  issue u f Hie paper.
.Tl'e con test w ill c lose a t tills paper's business 
“  ** * ‘ ). m .
I the
THE STANDING:
Mrs. Carrie KhibUs. Cam den......................  44SU
Mrs. Kva A. H errick, Camden................. 24AO
M is. H attie  C. Henderson, lto c k p u r t ... .  1760
l io n ' s  T h is  r
We oifor Oue Hundred Dollars Howard for 
any ease o f Catarrh that usuuot ho cu ied  by 
H all's Catarrh Cure.
F. J . CHENEY A CO., Toledo O.
We, tho undersigned, have kuowu F-l.C heuey  
fur the last 15 years, and bel eve  him perfectly  
iiuiiorahte iu all busiuess transact ous aud ti- 
uauclally  able to carry ou t auy ob ligations mads 
by h is Unu.
Wa l u is o , K ik h a s  a  M A n r is ,
W holesale D ruggists. Toledo. O.
H all's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally , a c t ­
ing directly  upon the blood aud m ucous surfacus 
o f  the system . Testim uuials sen t f le e . Price 
75 cen ts  a bottle. Hold by a ll D ruggists.
Take H all’s Fam ily P ills for eons ipatiuu.
CRANK B. n iL L E R
A tto rn e y -a t-L  a w
Korua.‘i)y K»tieu.r of IrooUn(for^Kuox'County
Kc*l J£*U*lti Ia*y* h »j>eci*H>, Title* exiun- 
lueU a Lid ft In* Intel* Uiftde. P ro la te  im tclic*  
so lic ited . C ollect id us prom ptly iuaUu. Mori- 
Kftgt* LoftUS nogotifttod.
ftoiAKY rum.ic J i b i i c K  o n u s  fit a t i t
Frank H, Ingraham
Attorney aud Counsellor ai Law 
209 riaiu -St., Foot olJ-'urk
HOCK LAND JM A INK 
TtlepAoue couueciiou.
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A r e  Y o u  O p i n i o n a t e d  ?
Y o u  o u g h t  t o  b e .  
E s p e c i a l l y  a b o u t  f l o u r ,  
D o n ’t  b l a m e  t h e  C o o k -  
B u y
W a s h b u r n -Cr o s b y  Co
FOR SALE BY Y O U R  GROCER
ton** <&> v5 <3$£ 27
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthm a, Throat 
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption LLLd.il
C O N TA IN S NO  
H A R M F U L  
D R U G S
The Genuine is in the
V/ P A C K A G E
S o ld  hi/ C. I I . P e n d le to n , D r v q f f le t  a n d  O ji t ic la n ,  a n d  F .  II ■ C trl/, D r n q q ie t j  l*n~ k ln n d
CHARMS FOR LUCK.
XU U.1U AVI V t  OA t»V7
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  
In u se fo r  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s , h a s  b o r n e  th o  s ig n a tu r e  o f  
a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r ­
so n a l su p e r v is io n  s in c e  i t s  In fan cy. 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  t h is .  
A ll C o u n te r fe its , I m ita t io n s  a n d  “  J u s t -a s -g o o d ”  a r e  h u t  
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  tr i f le  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th o  h e a lth  o f  
I n fa n ts  a n d  C h ild ren —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t.
W h a t  i s  C A S T O R I A
C a sto r ia  is  a  h a r m le ss  s u b s t itu te  fo r  C a sto r  O il, P a r e ­
g o r ic , l> ro p s a n d  S o o th in g  S y ru p s. I t  is  P le a s a n t . I t  
c o n ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a r c o tic  
su b s ta n c e . I t s  a g e  i s  i t s  g u a r a n te e . I t  d e s tr o y s  W o rm s  
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e r is h n e s s . I t  c u r e s  D ia rrh o ea  a n d  W in d  
C olic . I t  r e lie v e s  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s , cu re s  C onstip ation , 
a n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a s s im ila te s  t l i e  F o o d , r e g u la te s  th o  
S to m a ch  a n d  B o w e ls ,  g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l s le e p . 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th er ’s F r ie n d .
GENUINE C A S T O R !  A  ALWAYS
Bears the  S ig n a tu r e  o f
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
TMC OCNTAUK COMPANY. TT MUANAV 6TACCT. 4 YORK CITY.
1 9 0 8 - K n o x  M o t o r s - 1 9 0 8
The Long Life  M o to r-S im p le , S tro n g , Reliable, Economical
b u i l t  j u s t  a s  r e p r e s e n t e d
u l l  mid soo. W e in v ite  inspection ot every  part.
W E  M A N U F A C T U R E
Marine Motors Cargo Holsts
Motor Boats Scallop Holsts
Stationary Engine Pumping Holsts 
Anchor Holsts
Prioeu ou application .
S e n d  fo r  C a ta lo jiu e  C .
U  o u r  R O C K L A N D  S T O R E , 00 S E A  S T R E E T ,  w e  c a r r y  In  a to . k  K n o x  
, to ru  u n d  P u r U ,  a f u l l  l in e  o f  G aa a n d  S te a m  E n g in e  S u p p lie s ,  l l u v o  
no  b a rg a in s  to  o f fe r  in  B e c o m i-h a u d  M o to rs .
imden Anchor-Rockland Machine Company
n  > a m  l.'XV M A 1 V I.'
The Sort cf Superstitions Some Wall 
Street Men Harbor.
I.et nil the dear renders, fem inine 
gender, take cognizance of what fol­
lows, for surely the fairer sex is, after 
all, the stronger sex. Women know no 
Such abject obedience to superstitious 
fears and signs as do the men. With 
n view to eliciting som ething of Inter­
est, the writer had n chance to put n 
certain question to a captain of Indus­
try. "Tut, tut," he replied suspicious­
ly, “you'd he gettlug me Into trouble, 
would you?” With a promise that uo 
names would lie mentioned, he finally 
agreed to toll a thing or two.
The question was, “Aren't men lu 
W all street carrying all sorts of queer 
things to try to change their luck?” 
In answer to this the writer heard 
some curious stories. One man of 
worldwide fame, for exam ple, carries 
a cane iu the center of which there Is 
a slender steel rod. Circling the rod 
there are rings made of leather and of 
hard rubber, like the washers that 
plumbers use. Each seventh ring Is 
made of leather from the soles of the 
6 hocs worn by the billionaire during 
what he considered his luckiest year. 
Elephants nnd pigs ns lucky charms 
there are of course lu plenty, but the 
proper caper Is to wear the animal 
pinned Inside on the watch fob pocket. 
Then there Is another great financier 
who carries with him a gold Ink well 
and would never sign a document with 
fluid from nuother receptacle. Once 
upon a time, when he had, sny, only a 
picayune million or two, he signed a 
paper lu a deal that doubled, then tre­
bled, bis wenlth. The Ink used that 
day w as emptied Into a long gold tube 
or well that he now carries. The Ink 
was used up, hut to the well, so he 
thinks, the good luck power bus been 
translated. Lucky coins pass from fa­
ther to son In several of the m ultim il­
lionaire families, aud the man who In­
herits them would never be without 
them. We have few  secret drnwers lu 
desks or doors In houses, ns they had 
In olden tim es, but there are many se­
cret pockets In the suits made by 
smart tailors.—Brooklyn Life.
CAM DEN, M AIN E
CALL AND EXAMINE
T h o  l O O O
M IA N U S  
M O T O R
A i lA K V B l  OK 
M KC I1A N IC A I. S K IL L  
Tbe ‘ O ld lle lla tile "
M iam i.. Im proved.
A Perfect Working Engine at Low Price
G. D . Thorndike Machine Co.
HOCKLANLl 11HANCH
TH O R N D IK E A UXX W H A R F
H EK .f'S S  S SS 'tS JS tais "S S S :
tssss TMar
H O R N D I K E  M u r .
c .  W . DRAKE
H AS M OVED H IS
Hardware Business
.TOJ
19 NORTH MAIN STREET
id w ill l»e pleased to see all bis 
d friends aud customers.
Telephone
c. b . e ; i ;e ;r y
F r e s c o  a n d  S ijjn  F a i m e i
R O C K LA N D . M AINE
PALMER GASOLENE ENGINES




l  cycle ami 4 cycle. Jum p aud Snap bpa ik . 
to 4 Cyliudeis. Sou-i for.catalogue.
PALMER BROS., Cos Cobb, Conn
46 Portland P ier. Portland, Maine
86 l uton S t., B oston. Muss. U tf
O V lIR ESD IlK TO S
A GRATEFUL GUEST.
5 0 U T H  TH OM  A S T O N
Mr*. LdMtan Coombs spent a  few  <lay.< 
wfltJh Ti»»r dl**t<?r, .Miss Dtflia flutter, hut 
wrrk.
Mr*. Nettle Witiherppoon is vlsitin'? 
her fattier, E. C. CaJtlerwood, for a f» v 
weeks.
Harold Coombs has returned from 
Wnrfentnn Park Where he spent his 
vacation!.
Miss Grace Snow spent Saturday In 
Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Rowers nnd 
daughter Avn Llzette, who have been 
spending tbe winter at her mother*•», 
Mrs. Ju.ia  Rutler, has returned home *•* 
Thomaston.
Mrs. E. C. Cnlderwood has been visit­
ing bor daughter, Mrs. John Stahl, In 
Camden for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Griflln, and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Samuel Pierce, spent Sunday 
with her brother, Herbert Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Newcombe 
Warren recently visited at Mr. a ml M 
George Green’s.
Mrs. Rena Rowers ha-s returned from 
a  visit with relatives in Boston.
Herbert Snow went gunning last 
week and brought home a wild goose.
LeRoy Allc-n and fam ily have gone to 
Boston to live.
Foster Allen; who has employment In 
Boston,, has been visiting relatives her* 
for a  week.
trip
PORT CLYDK.
K. F. Marshall made a  short 
Portland recently.
A. B. Thompson spent a few  days at 
Morflvegnn last week.
Revival services have been, conduct­
ed in the Baptist Chapel the past tw i  
weeks by Rev. Mr. Skillings of Mar­
tinsville and Mr. Orr of Portland.
Mrs. Charles Hupper and baby have 
gone to Boston to visit friends.
Burnham & Morrill fish factory, that 
has been closed for some time, resumed 
business last week.
Linden Cook who had employm ent In 
Boston the past four months, returneu 
home Saturday.
(Mrs. K. F. Marshall has gone to 
Portland to the Maine General H os­
pital for treatment.
Mrs. W hiting has returned from 
Portland with a new lot of spring and 
summer millinery.
The W. E. Brown & Co. factory is 
ready to resume business again as  son i 
its the little llsh arrive.
The school teacher, Miss Knight, is 
boarding with Mrs. Andrew Marshall.
Howard McKinney is building a  sum­
mer cottage.
Ralph Dennett made a  business t il l  
to this plact last week.
W. J. Thompson of Thomaston was 
in town a few days recently.
P le n ty  o f  T r o u b le
s caused by stagnation of the liver and 
nowels. To get rid of it and headache 
and biliousness and the poison that 
j  ings jaundice, take Dr. K ing’s  Now 
Life Pills, the reliable purifiers that do 
t work without grinding or griping. 
25 cents a t  Wm. H. Klttredge, drug­
gist, Rockland and G. I. Robinson of 
Thomaston, drug stores.
SO U T H  W A R R E N .
Mrs. S. J. Over of Rockland accom ­
panied by her niece, Grace Spear, ar­
rived home Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Nervbert of 
Warren village visited Mrs. Newbert's 
mother, Mrs. Jane Jones, Sunday.
Albro W eaver of North W aldoboro Is 
employed at Spear Bros, shaving hoops.
Alex Spear of Rockland and W illie 
Armstrong of Thomaston were in Gils 
place recently calling on relatives.
Gladys Spear returned hom e from 
Stahls Hill, Sunday to  go to school.
iMrs. Jane Jones has returned to her 
hom e In North Cushing, after spending 
a  few  weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Nathan Copeland.
Nathan Hunt,wife and children spent 
Sunday with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilton Spear.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thornton and two  
children of Thomaston visited relatives 
here Sunday.
Ibra Ripley and John Leach of Rock­
land enjoyed an outing with friends In 
town Sunday.
(<a n K
Bl o o c
- V I
Ro c K,i-/o u >
n n 5 *
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
W. H. KITTREDQE
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
l'MUK''KIITIOMI A 8FAC1 A LTV .
»1 A1N HiiUCET; BiM
B. H. PAUL, Rockport, Me.
B U IL D IN G  M O V E R  
Special Attention Given to Out-of-Town 
Work. Totophone 84-2.
The Rew ard She Bestowed Upon Those
Who E n terta in ed  Her.
“Human nature Is a queer thing,” 
said the philosopher.
“Not long ago som e friends ot mine 
got badly down ou their luck. Times 
were so hard for them that they scarce­
ly knew which way to turn for the 
necessities of life.
“At that most inopportune tim e they 
received word from a woman friend of 
theirs that she w as coming to visit 
them for u few  days. They were dis­
mayed, but by the exercise of great in­
genuity uud by depriving them selves 
to nlmost the vanishing point they 
managed to entertain her and really to 
set before her m ost excellent meals.
“After she left their affairs contin­
ued to grow even worse. If possible, 
and while they kept up a brave front 1 
wus near enough to them so 1 couldn’t 
help knowing all about it, though they 
were uot aware that 1 saw  the situa­
tion.
“I thought It wus lim e som e of their 
frleuds cuttle to the rescue if  u suitable 
way could he devised, so 1 wrote the 
woman who had beeu their gu est-  
being slightly acquainted with her m y­
self—told her 1 would head the proves 
slou. would like her aid uud would he 
glad of auy suggestlous she could make 
us to a practical plan for helping our 
old frleuds without hurting their prop 
er pride.
“Her reply gave me som ething to 
think about for many a day. She said 
she didn't care to help them, us they 
already lived loo well aud set too ex 
pensive a table; thut when she ha 1 
visited them they had u great deal 
more to eut than was ueeessury und 
thut they must he very extravagant 
people; that It wus undoubtedly their 
owu fault they were lu such trouble 
und that it would probably teach thc.u 
to he more economical iu future! 
New York 1'ress.
A T w r u ’jr W a r  6 tu !v u c «
“ 1 have Just completed a twenty 
years health aenteoce, imposed b> 
Duck Ion's Arnica Salve, which cured 
mo of bleeding Pile* twenty year* ago.” 
write* O. S. Woolever. of LcKay«vllle 
N. Y. Bucklen'b Arnica Salve heal* the 
worst son*, boil*, burn*, wound* und 
cut* In the shortest time. 25 cent* at 
Wm. 11. Klttredge. Rockland, and G- 1 
| IV bln soil of Thouiaslon, drug store*.
K n r l n l  F o r  I n d ig e s t io n .
R e lie v e s  so u r  stom ach, 
p a lp iu u o u o t  the h eart. D ig e s ts  w h at yo u  ea t
LO W  V I T A L I T Y
A D-infferoiis Attendant Symp­
tom of Anaemia.
Many Serious Disorders May Result from 
Impoverished Blood But Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills Prevent and Cure Them
Besides the thinning of tho bloinl In 
anaem ia there Is n low vitality which Is 
a m atter for serious consideration be­
cause It gives opportunity for nny In­
tent trouble to develop. Thus, anaem ic 
(bloodless) people often have reason to 
fear consumption, ami the blood failing  
to give proper nourishment to tho 
">f nerves, debility, neuralgia und even 
some form of paralysis may result.
In no disease Is delay or neglect mote 
dangerous than 1n anaemia, or poverty 
of tho blood. It Is common In young 
girls and In persons who are overwork­
ed or confined within doors and m akes 
its  approach In so stealthy a manner 
that It is  often well-developed befor- 
Its presence is  recognized.
But taken In time the disease Is reud- 
lly curable, the specific being a  ton e 
medicine which increases the number 
of red blood-oorpusclcs thus enabling 
t'lio blood to carry the file-giving  
oxygen to  all tho tissues of the body. 
Such a tonic Is Dr. W illiam s’ Pink  
Pills. These pills have had unbounded 
success in curing this stubborn disease 
because of this wonderful property. 
The cure of anaem ia by Dr. W illiam s’ 
Pink Pills Is as certain as anything In 
medical science.
Mrs. Julia Richmond, who lives at 
122X Maumee avenue, Fort Wayne, 
Ind., was cured by this treatm ent. Sh-> 
says:
“ When I was eighteen years old I had 
an attack of Uie grip and It left me a 
physical wreck. I suffered for m onth- 
ami failed to got any help. I was so 
weak and short of breath thut When I 
went up sta irs I would have to sit 
down at every other step a. d when I 
got up stairs I would have to lie down, 
liven when doing tho light- t h ouse­
work I would have to sfi p and l!e. 
down and rest. I had no color a t a 1 
and my lips were blue. I had head­
aches most all of the time and black 
specks would float before my c.ves. 1 
had dizzy spoils, when I would ID 
because I w as afraid I wmi1 1 
fall and hurt m yself. I had palpita­
tion of the heart and was alw ays  
drowsy. I would no more than sit  
down before 1  would fall asleep. I ha 1 
a bod cough and everybody thought J 
was going into consumption. I didn t 
dare to leave the house for fear som e­
thing would happen to me. I w as ner­
vous and had no ambition.
1 was under the care of a doctor but 
didn't get any better and he gave me 
no encouragement. I finally gave him 
up und then for a  tim e tried every  
medicine that was recommended to me, 
but none of thorn did me a  bit o f  good 
An aunt told us about Dr. W illiam s’ 
Pink Pills and my father bought a box 
of them. I would not take them at first 
but after he had coaxed me a while, X 
said I would try thorn and if they fa il­
ed I would never try another medicine. 
So I started to take them and after a 
while I could aeo a  llttlo change; my 
lips, ears and the tips o f my fingers be­
gan to liavo some color. I took them  
steadily then until cured. X cannot toil 
how grateful I am for what Dr. W il­
liam s’ l ’lnk P ills did for me for I 
thought I should never get well again. ’ 
helpful booklet “D iseases of the 
Blood" g iving more Information ubou-. 
anaem ia will be sent free ux>on request. 
If you are suffering from im poverish­
ed blood you cannot afford to w ait a i- 
othcr day before giving Dr. W illiams' 
Irink P ills a thorough trial. They are 
for sale by all druggists, or w ill be 
sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, ;>n 
cents per box; six boxes for $2.50, by 
the Dr. W illiam s Medicine Co., 
Schenectady, N. V.
Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never S uspect it.
P r e v a le n c y  o f  K id n e y  D isease*
Most people do not realize the alarm­
ing increase and remarkable prevalency 
ol kidney disease. 
While kidneydis- 
orders are the 
most common 
diseases that pre­
vail, they are 
almost the last 
recognized by 
patient aud phy­
sicians, vho  con­
te n t  them eelcee  
tcith doctoring the effects, while the orig­
i n a l  disease undermines the system.
V h l t  T o  D o .
There is comfort in the know ledge so 
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain iu the hack, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or had 
effects following use of liquor, w ine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne­
cessity of being com pelled to go  often 
during the dav, und to get up many 
tim es during tiie n ight. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of S w am p -R oot  
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of tlie most dis­
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have tlie best. Sold by drug, 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle and a 
hook that tells all 
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing­
hamton, N. Y. Wliell Hom.of b.aua-BooC 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make anv mistake, hut remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aud 





Ut» 9 *  A rch  61. 1 5 -1 7  OU» 6 t .  
l i f t  m U b u u iu ir r  a u d  F r a n k lin  Sts. 
'1 too l i l o i k i  t ru in  W a sh in g to n  6 t.
TWO floors, n ew ly  ami hand­
som ely lilted up. Nothing  
could bo finer.
Table d* h o t*  and a I* Carle
ORCHESTRA
W ith &ig L iam oaco Suva* la, 
t**i or, bijfuorina Isabella Ts- 
deaco, topruuo, also Miaa A lie* 
Malone, aoprauo.
L. E. BOVA. Proprietor
(F u jiu tily  ol Lock U nd) 101
FOREST FIRES.
The W atchful Rangers and tho W ay
They Fight tho Flames.
lu  almost nny of the western moult- 
tulus the traveler sees the lire warn­
ings of the forest service, and be Is 
likely to m eet some of the rangers. 
Y’ou will Uud them crossing tbe lilgb 
Sierras lu California, lu the Crazy 
mountains of Montuuu, aiming the 
Olympics lu W ashington or follow lug  
the old Apache trails along the mesas 
lu Arlzoua. W herever he Is. the ranger 
keeps u keen lookout for the smoke of 
forest tires, and lu the clear western  
atmosphere eveu a little smoke column 
can be detected from afar. As soon as 
be discovers It the ranger takes Ids ax 
uud shovel uud goes as only a western  
horse and rider call. Many small fires 
are stopped by tills watchfulness, hut 
there ure others which take many men 
many hours to subdue. A lire In a 
chaparral so thick tlmt it man can 
hardly force Ills way through It uud 
parched by six months of drougli: 
makes hard and trying lighting. Then 
there ure tires in the big Umber among 
tho dead trees of old windfalls ami 
overhead fires that spread faster Li.m 
a man cuu ruu. If unchecked, they 
will huru for weeks over thousuuda o 
acres of timber.
Aud ull this destruction may lie cans 
ed by a carelessly left camp lire or » 
mutch dropped from horseback, i he 
sheep men used to set the foresi on 
tire purposely, for the jeu r utter a fire 
the burned ueres yield tine forugc 
Happily this practice Is discontinued  
KpurUs from locomotives now set more 
fires withlu the national forests than 
any other cause. Camping parties are 
tbe next worst offenders. Indians, 
stockmen, miners uud luuibermeu who 
travel continually lu the forests verj 
seldom leave cuuiptires to spread uud 
do damage. They Uuow too well the 
results. For a time uluiost every year 
the citizens of.Portland. Ure.. lose sight 
of some of the great uiouutalus around 
the city on account of the suioke from  
the hurtling forests There Is little 
doubt that since the white uiuu settled  
In tlie west more timber has been use­
lessly burned thau has beeu cut and 
used.—Arthur W 1’uge lu World’s 
Work.
C. DeW ilt ci Co.. Chicago. Ill — 
Gentlemen—In 18S7 I had a disease of 
the stomach and bowels. In the spring 
>f m 2  I bought a bottle of Kodol and 
t i e  benefit 1 received all the gold In 
Georgia could not buy May you live 
oag and prosper. Tours very truly. C. 
v  Cornell. Boding. Gj . Aug 27. isue ’ 
Sold by W. H Klttredge. druggist. 
Rockland.
FATE AT THE HELM.
A Curious Coincidence of th e  C ruise of
the Amity.
I’niph D. Paine while delving into 
the olil sen log-i kept by eighteenth cen­
tury captains nnd now stored In the 
Essex Institute nt Salem brought to 
light a strange tale that yet was fact, 
lie tells about It In Outing Magazine;
“The Grand Turk, a good ship be­
longing to Elias flasket Derby of Sa­
lem, a well known merchant, was re­
turning to Salem from tho West In­
dies.
“During the voyage Captain Inger- 
eoll rescued the m aster nnd mate of an 
English schooner, the Amity, whose 
crew had mutinied while In the Span­
ish main. The two officers had been 
cast adrift Iu a small boat to perish 
This was the first act In a unique 
drama of maritime coincidence In 1774.
"After the castaways Imd reached 
Salem, Captain Dnncnnson. the English 
master of the Amity, was the guest of 
Ellas Flasket Derby while lie waited 
for word from Ills owners ami an op­
portunity to return to Ills home across 
the Atlantic. lie  spent much of his 
time on the water front as a matter of 
course nnd used to stand at a window 
of Mr. Derby’s counting bouse Idly 
staring nt the harbor.
“One day while sweeping the sea­
ward horizon with the office spyglass 
the forlorn British skipper let fly an 
oath of the most profound amazement 
He dropped the glass, rubbed Ills eyes, 
chewed Ids beard nnd stared again. A 
schooner was making across the bar. 
nnd presently she stood clear of the 
Island nt tho harbor mouth and slipped 
toward an anchorage well Inside.
“There was no mistaking her at tills 
range. It was the Amity, his own 
schooner which had been taken from 
him In the West Indies, from which lie 
nnd Ills mate had been cast adrift by 
the piratical seamen. Captain Duncan- 
son hurried into Mr. Derby's private 
office as fast ns his legs could carrj 
him. By some Incredible twlzt of fato 
the captors of the Amity had sailed her 
straight to her captain.
“Mr. Derby was a man of tho great­
est promptitude, and one of his an­
chored brigs was Instantly manned 
with a heavy crew, two dock gnus 
slung aboard, nnd, with Captain Dun- 
canson striding the quarter deck, the 
brig stood down to take the Amity.
“It was Captain Duncanson who led 
the hoarders, and the mutineers were 
soon overpowered and fetched back to 
Salem Jail In Irons. The grateful skip­
per nud his ninte signed a crew in Sa­
lem und took the Amity to sea, a vessel 
restored to her own by so marvelous 
an event that It would bo laughed out 
of court ns material for fiction.”
A N atural Fortress.
Iu the northern part of M adagascar 
Is the m ost remarkable natural fortress 
In the world. It Is occupied by a wild  
tribe who call them selves tho People of 
tho Rooks. The fortress Is n lofty and 
precipitous rock of enormous size, 1.0 0 0  
feet high nml eight square m iles Iu 
area. Its sides are so steep that It 
cannot bo climbed without artificial 
means. Within it Is hollow, and the 
only entrance Is by a subterranean  
passnge.—St. James' Gazette.
T hrift.
There Is an old fashioned word that 
ought to come Into use again—thrift. 
There are a distressing number of 
shiftless people In the world, nnd. 
while wo shall call no names, we hope 
every reader will pause nt this para­
graph and think seriously of thrift and 
slilftlessness.—Atchison Globe.
LIST o r  LKTTKK8
lUiblhUied by A uthority.
'Orsons ca lling  for letters iu tbe fo llow ing list  
will pluaee say they are ailvertised , otherw ise  
they may not receive them .
Free U eliveiy of letters by Carriers a t tbe resi­
dence o f owners may be secured by observing  
tlie fo llow ing suggestions.
First— D irect letters plaiuly to tbo s tree t and 
nmul>erot the house.
Seooud—Head letters with the writers fu ll ad- 
rcss. UK biding street and number, and request 
answer to be d irected  accordingly.
Third— Letter* to strangers or transient v isit-  
rs iu a town or c ity , whose special adtlreea 
may be unknown, shnutd let tout Led iu the low ­
er le ft hand oorncr with tlie word '-Transit."
per trigbt hand cot-----------  - u,l t i„
rferiiq.
L etters to in itials o 
not be delivered.
MEN'S LIST 
F in er  I-cnnard 
tio ldw eig  D>uis 
Ingraham Mr. Ilov t 
Landorhach David  
Moore Arthur F. 
1'olalase A lexander  
B edding C F 
W lggln II il
j space tail ween 




ltruce Mia* N ellie  
Hnyce Mra .1 C 
Brown Mra M 
lioiuar Mra (iladya  
llalateail Mina N ellie  
Maker Mra K 
Taino Mra II K 
Tlulltrook Mra L u c• 
KuniaitHI Mra W illiam  
w .mi, HAttia
C A S T O R I A
F or In fa n ts  and C hildren.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature
Burn the B est
A R It a VO F M E N T  O F  T R A IN S
In  E ffec t O cto b er  7 , 1907
^JA PSF.X fiER  Trains leave Rockland as rot
5 . 0 0  a .  m .  Sundays only for Portland, Roe- 
rot. and way station s, ex cep t ferry transfer
tt noiwich to Rath
5 . 0 0  a  m .  Week days for Hath, Rrtlnswlch
I ewiMm Bangor, Portland and Boston, ar 
riving in Boston a t U.3G n. m.
8 . 0 0  a . m .  W eek flays for Rath Bm r.swlck  
Lewiston, Augnsta.W  atervllle , Bangor,Port­
land anil Boston, arriving In Boston at 1 nt 
p. m.
I . 4 5  p .  m . for Bath. B runsw ick, Lewiston  
W atervllle. Portland and Boston atG.OBp.m
TRAINS ARRIVE:7
I 0 . 4 0  a .  m .  Morning train Iron  Portland  
Lewiston and W aterville.
4 . 5 5  p .  m -  from Boston, Portland, Ixiwiston  
and Hangor.
8 . 4 6  p .  m .  from Boston, Portland and Batb 
1 0 . 4 5  a .  m .  Snndayi only from Ponton 
Portland and !>>wi*tnn, exeu n t ferry trans 
for Bath to W oolwich.,
S T M R . P E M A Q U ID
Steam er Pom aqufd,w eather permlttlnjf.jrofna  
Kant. ’e»ve« Rm kland Ttieedayn And Saturday* 
at 6.00 a. m. for Mount D esert Ferry via North  
Haven and S toning ton, and T hursdays a t fi.00 
n.. f  >r Mf. D esert Ferry via Dark Harbor, 
('astine and KRgemotrgln Bench.
R eturning, leaves M t. D esert Ferry Mondays 
ml Fridays a t 6.15 a .m . via 8  ton ing  tor and 
North Haven, arriving in Rockland at 11.40 a. m. 
W ednesdays, leaves Mt. D esert Ferry at 4.4fl 
a. nt. via K ggetnoggin Reach. Tastine and Dark 
Harbor arriving in Rockland at 1.00 p. m . Con­
n ectin g  (transfer cross Rockland w ith e lec  trie  
car) for L4.r» train for Lew iston, A ngusta, lU rt
K. E. H O O TH BY.G .P. A  T. A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
HON. WM. T. COBB, 1 
CALVIN AUSTIN. J IRecelvere.
B anoou  D iv isio n—S team ers leave Rocklanci 
at 5.30 p. m. on Mondays, W ednesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays for Boston.
For Camden, B elfast, Sears p ort, Burksport, 
W lnterport, Hampden (on signal) and Bangor 
at 5.30 a m. or on arrival o f steam er from Bon- 
ton Tuesdays, W ednesdays, Fridays nnd Satur­
days.
Mount  D eseu t  & Bi.cK.niLi. D iv isio n : For 
Dark Harbor. South B rooksville, H argentville, 
D eer Isle . Sedgw ick Rrooklln. sou th w est H ar­
bor, N ortheast Harbor, Seal Harbor. Bar H ar­
bor, North H aven. s to n in g '* !), W est T rem ont, 
South Blue Hill and Blue Hill at 5 30 a. m .,o r  
on arrival o f  re a m e r  from B oston, Tuesdayn, 
Fridays and 8unduyn.
P o r tla n d  &  Ho« k l a n d  D iv isio n : For
Tenant's Harbor (tid e perm itting). Port Clyde. 
Friendship . Hound Pond, New Harbor, Booth- 
hay Hnrhor and Portland a t  ti a. in., M ondays. 
W ednesdays aud Fridays
RETURNING-
B angor  D iv is io n : S team ers leavo Boston at 
5 p hi. Mondays, T uesdays, Thursdays and F r i­
days.
Leave Bangor a t 11a. m . Mondays, W ednes­
days. Thursdays and Saturdays, v ia  in term ed i­
ate  landii gs.
Mount  D esert  *  Bl u e  H il l  D iv isio n : 
Leave Bar Harbor at 11 a. in and Blue Hill at 9 
a. in.. M ondays, W ednesdays ami .Saturdays, 
v i i  interm ediate land ings, connecting  a t Hock- 
land for Boston
16irtla n d  & Ro c k la n d  D iv is io n : Leave  
Portland (Franklin W harf) a t  7 a . m . T uesdays, 
Thur-days and Saturdays, v ia  interm ediate  
landings.
Fare, Rockland to B oston, $2.75 one way,
V IN A LH A V EN  & ROCKLAND  
STEAM BO A T CO,
Tho d irect route betw een ROCKLAND, 
HURRICANE ISLE, VIN A LH A V EN . NORTH 
H AVEN, 8TON1NGTON, ISLE AU HAUT  
and SW A N ’S IHLAND.
S p rin g  A rra n g e m e n t
D A ILY , SU N D A Y S EXCEPTED  
In e ffect W ednesday, April 1, 1908.
VINA LH A V EN  LINE
Steam er Clov. Bodw ell leaves V inalhavon at 
7.00 a. m. ami 1.30 p. m. for Hurricane Isle and  
Rock land Returnin ' 
sou ’s W harf) a t 9.30 a. 
ricane Isk  and Vinalhaven.
STONING TON AND SW A N 'S ISLAND LINE  
Steam er V inalhaven leaves Swan’s Island  
daily ar 5.30 a .m . for S tonlngton, North Haven  
aud R ockland. R e t u r n in g , L eaves Rockland, 
T lllson’s W h arf,a t 1.30 p. m . for North H aven, 
Ston lngton  aud Swan's Island. Will land a t  
I s le -a u -lla u t each way. Tuesdays and F ridays.
W . S. W HITE, UtmT Mgr. 
J .  R. FLY E. A gent, Tillson'a W harf. 
Rockland, M e., March 2f-, 1908.







In  Favor  
W illiam  Morris
C .II . Clark 
Joel W. Clark 
John Mouagtian 
Robert M ouaghan  
I baa M Johnson  
.lam es Carson 
Charles K. Baum  
John  Kinney  
Edward F. W heeler 
W m . Bond 







June 25 Order No. 28 drawn in favor of
N ellie  H aw kins, $60 oO
1808
June 29 Order No. 35 drawn in favor of
B ertha L. Farrar, $75 00
All persons hold ing  the above orders are re­
quested  to present the saute.
11. F , KALLOCH, Treasurer,
31835 Town o f St. George.
BOSTON INSURANCE COMPANY
B oston, M assach u setts
A ssets, D ec. 31, 1U07.
Real estate ,
Mortgage l.iaus,
Collateral D u n - ,
Storks and bonds,




All oilier  a ssets,
A dm itted  asset*.
L iab ilities, 
N et uupaid losses. 
Unearned prem ium s,
Ail other liab ilities ,
Cash capital.
Surplus over all liab ilit





1 .000.tM) 00 
2.311,750 07
$6,111,661 27
M. S B IR D  & C o., \  .
1KANC1S COBB k  CO.. / At»cuU- 
R ockland , M aine. 
______________________________ 31 93 36
FRANKFORT MARINE. ACCIDENT 
& PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.
A ssets, Dec. 31, 1907.
Stock* aud bonds, $ 1,274,7b*
Cash iu office and bank and hands, 
of trustees, 62,926 64
A gen ts’ balances, 2o42«o7 06
1 m erest due aud accrued, 12,076 18
O A . S T O H I A .
,11m Kind Yuu Hawt Alum Billed
U  ’’ ’ R O & C O
• 1 1 n . a r a  IV/ I T T4LL S I Z E S - s s s ^ *
» > rw-«iy« Prom pt Delivery.
TH E  VA Q U O IT
South Shore, Northport Campground, Mt
OPEN ALL W INTER
K is h . L p |* l* -r , o y s t e r  a u d  G a m e  
B i u i x m  u t h e n  s e a s o n .
O k D I  k  HV P l i o M i  7 8  4BoAMtU ™1>fl Tua ' ->t! K I  ) ' HONE * 4
1 LILIAN C' ROsS’ Propf
A dm itted  asset*. $1,440,802 66
L iabilities, Dec. 31, i ‘J07.
R eserves for losses. $ 640.911 59
Unearned prem ium s, 326,271 91
All other liab ilities, 69,640 26
Statuary d eposit 260,000 90
Surplus over a ll liab ilities, 174.978 J)
Total liab ilities oud surplus, $ 1.459,602 64 
E. C. MORAN, A gent, Rockland, Me- 
81-3JL34
A. J. Erskine 6l C o*
'► * in»urttno4 Ayenov,
.17 MX! N S rttKtrr .  K lK X L iM I , Mb 
Oiti* < rear room over Rockland Nat l Bank. 
Loto'iiug Am erican aud English Fre iusuxanot 
oui) anu-s represented
T raveler's A ccident Insurance C-omnaujr ol 
Hartford. Conr.
W. S. SHOkfcY . .
BOOK B IN D E R .
H a iti ,  A U .
8 T H E BOCKL£ND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , APRIL 2o f 1908
TH O TA 5TO N
Ohri©tine Moore returned to W elles­
ley Tu©©day mornihr- after enjoying 
several week© vacation at It© me.
Rev. C. A. Plummer ami Rev. A. E. 
Morris have returned .from Houlton. 
vrhere they attended the East Maine 
Oonference. Rev A B. Morris has 
been assigned to the church at Old town 
He h» succeeded here by Rev. M. S. 
HHM o f Ncm-port.
Mrs. Fred Sm alley of St. George Is in 
town, truest o f her mother, Mrs. Isaac 
Jam eson.
Annie I. Grey, who has been In town 
since Saturday, truest of Addle Morse, 
returned to Rost on by boat W ednesday 
nlgtit.
K ate Hollywood, who has been guest 
at George Hanley s. Gleason street, for 
w e r a l  days, returned to her home in 
Portland Friday morning.
Mr.and Mrs. John Myrtck ami daugh­
ter and Mrs. Maynard Bean, who have 
been in town several days, left W ednes­
day for their home In Belfast.
Ixm ise W atts of St eorge Is In tow n 
gMeat of Jennie Moody for a  few  days.
W e are glad to report that C. A. At­
kins 1 s slightly better from his serlou: 
illness.
Genova Falas o f  Cushing is guest of 
friends In town for a  few days.
(Harriet D. Young left W ednesday for 
Portsmouth. N. H. where she intends 
to remain several weeks with friends.
Mary Thomas entertained friends 
Monday evening at a costum e party tn 
honor of her birthday Those present 
were Mrs. C. C. Me Donald. Ann Hanley, 
Bdna W atts, E va Hyler, Edith Mac- 
Alman and K ate Hollywood. Miss 
Thomas was presented w ith  a  chafing 
dish spoon. The evening w as spent 
playing cards and in a s»»cial way. The 
g ests  departed a t a late hour wishing 
Mary many happy returns of the day.
Cajpt. and Mrs. Frank W atts have re­
turned from a  v isit w ith  relatives in 
Union.
iMrs. A. A. Keene and daughter Mar­
ion have returned from H yde Park, 
Maas., where they have been for sev­
eral weeks.
Mrs. E. S. S tea m s is  v isiting relatives 
in Cambridge, Mass., for a  few days.
The Ladies Circle o f the Baptist s o ­
ciety held its  annual business meeting 
in the church parlor W ednesday after­
noon. There w as a good number in 
attendance. Following is the list of 
officers chosen: President, Mrs. W. G
Washburn; vice presidents, Mrs. E. L. 
Montgomery and Mrs. H. M. Overlock; 
treasurer, Mrs. E. R. Bumps. The silk  
bags given out b y  the circle a  year ago 
will be collected very soon.
INews was received in town Thursday 
o f  the death of Henry L. Bryant which 
occurred at his home in Brockton. 
Mass., W ednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Parsons of Damariscotta is iu 
town for a few days guest o f Mrs. W. 
J. Jameson.
Hon Harold Sew all of Bath and Hon. 
Cyrus Blanchard o f  Wilton were »n 
town W ednesday.
T h e Congregational church Easter 
Sunday was very prettily decorated, 
the pulpit being banked with gera­
niums, begonias and ferns; the plat­
form with leaf plants, and the com ers 
o f the auditorium near the choir loft 
with rubber and palm plants, banket 
up with geraniums, all of which gave 
a  very’ pretty effect. The musical num ­
bers of the morning service, consisted 
o f anthem s and solos; the pastor took 
for his text the 8th Psalm  and 4th
Paint Your h ou se?
USE PHCENIX PREPARED PAINT
A N D  YOU WILL RE SA TISFIED
Use it outside or inside and it will 
give you satisfaction.
MARBLEITE FLOOR FINISH
Excellent lor doors or woodwork. 
A trial will convince.
H. H. CRIE & CO.. A gents
[ESTABLISHED i 8 6 0]
456 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND , tf
verse. The evening was given over to 
a praise service consisting of Easter 
music by the regular choir, assisted by 
on orchestra composed of Thomaston 
young men. The orchestra made its 
bow to the public, two weeks ago In 
‘An evening with the choir” at this 
church. The evenin g program was a* 
follows: Organ voluntary with orches­
tra. Miss Ella Sampson, organist; vocal 
solo. Miss Edith Sampson; prayer, by 
the pastor; anthem, by the choir, Miss 
Edith Sampson leader; reading of 
Scriptures; vocal solo, Stanley Cush­
ing: hymn, congregation and choir; se­
lection, orchestra; vocal solo, Miss 
Edith Sampson; address, by the pastor; 
anthem, by the choir; benediction, by 
the pastor; postlude, orchestra. For 
this excellent program and the pleasing 
manner in which It was carried out, 
Misses Ella and Edith Sampson deserve 
a great deal of praise as It gave ev i­
dence of considerable hard and faithful 
work; they are certainly' appreciated at 
the Congregational church. Stanley 
Cushing's number on the program was 
enjoyed very much by the congrega­
tion. The orchestra is improving and 
in some of the difficult parts, did much 
better than at their first appearance. 
Many pleasant and merited things of 
members o f the choir deserve to be 
said.
There will be a sale of cooked food, 
ice cream and candy at the vestry of 




Maynard Bean -whose death took 
place in Belfast last Saturday was the 
youngest son of Mrs. Nellie Bean 
Thomaston. He was born in South 
Thomaston in January 1SS0, but when 
a young boy the family* moved to 
Thomaston where he m ade his homo 
until a few years ago when he went to 
Belfast.
iMr. Bean received his education in 
the public schools of th is town, also at 
the Rockland Commercial college wher* 
he graduated from the book-keeping 
department. Shortly after his gradu- *I
tion he entered employ of Thorndike 
<fc Jflx ns book-keeper and later work­
ed in the cutting room at Morey & 
Pnyeon's factory on Park street.
About seven years ago he went t > 
Belfast where lie w as employed ns a 
cutter in the factory* of Thompson & 
Esterbrook now* Esterbrook Oo., there 
he remained until his death. H e was 
possessed of much musical talent, and 
while a resident of Thomaston, lie sang 
In all o f the churches and for three 
years was a member of the prison chop
He was a member of Timothy* Chase 
Masonic Lodge No. 126. which order 
feels his loss keenly*. In Oct. 1902 h 
was married to Flossie, daughter of M 
and Mrs. John Myrick, who survives 
him. H e is also survived by his mother 
Mrs. Nellie Bean, one brother C. Ever 
ett Bean, and two little nephews, Ar­
thur and Lew is Bean.
The remains were brought here Mon­
day* night, funeral services from his 
late home on Cemetery* street, T u es­
day afternoon, conducted by Rev. W .
A. Xewcombe. The floral offerings 
were many and beautiful including be 
sides a profusion of cut flowers from 
his many* friends, a  pillow from his 
wife, a  large wreath from the Masonic 
order, pillow from his shopm ates and a 
floral piece from Mr. and Mrs. Ester- 
brook.
i3t. John Baptist church, Thomaston 
The choir of the Baptist church, which 
sang last Sunday* for St. John's service 
under the direction o f  Mrs. S<trout, has 
kindly consented to repeat the festlvit’ 
music next Sunday afternoon. Servlo 
at 3.30.
If you are worrying over a weak 
stomach, use M i-o-na and see how soon 
you will be well. G. I. Robinson Drug 
Co., Thomaston, guarantee to  refund 
th* money* if M i-o-na fa ils to cure.
Russell W. Porter
S U R V E v o n
Old boundaries relocated; new property line* 
estab lish ed ; lines run. Address
P o r t  C lyde, M aine
33 40
A L F R E D  S .  B L A C K
Insurance of Every Description
A ssets  R epresented— Over F iv e  H undred and T w enty M illions
Financial Statements of Some of the Companies Represented in This Agency
CASUALTY COMPANY OF AMERICA OOTTrSH UNION AND NATIONAL
New York, New York
A sset* D ec. 31, 1907. 
Stock* and bond.-,
Cash in oflice and bank.
A g en t* ' balances,
In terest and rents,





A dm itted  a ssets, |2 ,031,097 93
L iab ilities D ec. 31, 1907.
N et unpaid losses, $334,146 87
Unearned prem ium s, 801,989 04
All other liab ilities , 194,713 09
('ash capital 
Surplus over all liab ilities,
Total lia b ilities  and surplus,
NORTHERN A SSUR AN CE CO.MP’Y  
Of London, England
ets D ec. 31, 1907
Heal estate .
Stocks ami bomb*,
Cash in oftise and bank, 
Agent®’ balances,
It ills receivable,
Iu terest and rents,
All other assets,
Adm itted asset®, 
L u b ilittc  
N et unpaid losses. 
Unearned prem ium s. 
All other liahilit 
Cash capital,
Surplus
$ 17.1,000 00 
4,o.Vj ,mW .16 
202,147 01 
61.1,9.19 77 





$ 384.9M 19 
2,727,113 12 
84,639 47
None iu th e U nited  S lates  
cr all liab ilities , 1,395 9C2 97
I N S U R A N C E  CO.
Edinburg. Scotland




Ca«h in otlice and bank, 
A gen ts’ balance®, 
lutere&ts and rents,






Deduct item s not adm itted ,
$4,836,486 l#  
346,802 42
A dm itted  assets, $4,489,683 66
L iabilities, Dec. 31, 1907.
Net unpaid losses, 
Unearned premiums,
All other liab ilities,
< asli capital,
Surplus over all liab ilities,





Total liab ilities aud surplus, $4,489,683 66
D U T C H E S S  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  C O ..
P oughkeepsie , N. Y.
A u a t f  D ec. 31,1907
Heal esta te ,
M ortgage loans,
Htocks ami bond®,
( ash  in ottice and hank, 
A g en ts’ balances, 
In terest and rents,
$ 15 000 00 
6,‘JUO 00 





D educt item s not ad m itted ,
$5*0,164 72 
46,893 04
Total liab ilities and surplus, $4,692,630 75
C A L E D O N I A N  I N S U R A N C E  CO .
Of Edinburg, Scotland.
A ssets, Dee. 31, 19U7.







A dm itted  assets.
L iab ilities D ec . 31, 1907 
Net unpaid losses,
$633,361 68






A. H avener n lu rn ed  recently from 
a businem* trip to Boston In the inter­
ests of th© Agua Prieto Mining Com­
pany, J^onorn, Mexico, of which h’.t 
brother. F. O. Havener, Is president.
I ©cent advices from th© property nr© 
cry satisfactory, those regarding the 
flml" In I a^ Colorado ©lmft, on Th© 
Cinch claim, indicating that th© ©trik© 
s o w n  more important and valuable 
ban was nt flrs© reported.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg© True of Boston 
have been the gu ests of Mr. T n ie  
sister, Mrs. Lizzie Spear.
rs. Fi>d French of Rockland called 
on friends In town W ednesday.
r. and Mrs. W. H. Young loft th ’s 
week for Nutter’s  Island, where they* 
will occupy Grove cottage for the sum ­
mer.
Miss Kate Spear was the guest of 
Miss Millie Erickson of Simonson Sun 
day ami Monday.
Rev. Albert H artt has returned from  
Houlton, where he attended th e Ea**t 
Main© Oonferente.
A. C. Moore has been in VInalhaven 
this week on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. John Griffn have r - 
turned from Newton, N. H , where they 
pent th© winter.
Merritt A. Johnson of Poekland was 
in town W ednesday.
Miss Eva Jones has returned front 
Bath, where she has been visiting  
friends for a  few day**.
Mrs. Fred Sylvester o f  Dorchester. 
Mass. Is the guest of bee parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry* Bohndoll, Beech street.
Mrs. Louise Spear very pleasantly  
entertained a few of her friends T ues­
day* evening, the occasion being her 
birthday. D ainty refreshm ents were 
served.
Cecil Annls of Slmonton w as a guest 
at Edgar Shibles’ recently*.
Th© members of the Boy's* Blbl*i 
class o f the Y. M. C. A. enjoyed a  de­
licious supper in the banquet hall W ed­
nesday evening.
Rev. John Slmonton of Stonington 
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. Fan  
nie M. Andrews, Tuesday*.
T h e repairs on the Baptist churcn 
are nearly completed and there will be 
special services Sunday* morning and 
evening.
Carleton W. Steward and Lester H 
Shibles wero guests Monday at H. Cole 
Annls’, Slmonton.
Miss Theresa Shibles w as a recent 
guest of Miss Amy Carroll of Rockville.
Miss Minnie Shepherd is confined to 
her home by illness.
The many friends of Mrs. George 
Dunbar, who w as operated on last 
week at the Knox General Hospital, 
Rockland, will be pleased to learn that 
©>.e is steadily gaining.
Harry*, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
ftobin-son is in Portland, w*here he was 
successfully* operated on Monday* for a 
throat trouble. He w as accompanied 
by his father w*ho has returned and re­
ports his condition very favorable and 
hopes ho will be able to  be at home 
this week.
Mrs. A. F. Piper has returned from  
Ambridge, Penn., where she visited her 
daughter for several months.
A copy* o f "Briercliff O noe-a-W eek” 
has been received from Elmer E. Mat 
thews. Mr. and Mrs. M atthews recent­
ly returned from Florida, where they  
have been spending the winter. It will 
be of interest to  thedr m any friends 
hero to learn that they* are again pleas­
antly* located at BriercMff Manor, N. Y 
for the summer.
Arthur W hittier left yesterday fo; 
Pittsfield, Mass., where he has em ­
ployment.
Mrs. Lizzie Blastow* is visiting  her 
daughter, Mrs. W inchenbach at Coop 
er’s Mills.
Mrs. Lovisa C. Clark died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Alfred Mills, 
Thursday*, April 23, at the good old ag  i 
of 99 years, 7 months and 11 days. F u ­
neral services will be held at the M. r .  
church Saturday* afternoon at 2 o’clock
111® receivable, 
lu tere»l nuil tents,
All oilier n»seib,
A ssets, $1,868,92V 49
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1907.
Net unpaid 1o»m*b, $  168,873 37




surp lus over all liabilities,
Total liab ilities and surplus,
Total lia b ilities  am i su rp lu s, *533,361 64
TH E NIAGARA FIR E INSURANCE  
COMPANY 
Of,Ncw York




22.126 68I oilier assets, 
Gross as«eis,
WE•'iTOHEiJTER FIR E INSURANCE  
COMPANY 
New York




Oaab in otlice ami bank,
Agent®' balances,
In terest ami rent*.
G ross asset®,
A dm itted  a®sel»,
L iab ilities D ec. 31,1907 
N et unpaid losses,
Unearned premium®,
All Ollu-l lia b ilitie s ,
Ca®b capital,




JOB ,240 89 









A dm itted  asset®,
L iab ilities, D ec. 31, 1907.
Net uupaiil lenses, $  169,686 72
U nesrued prem ium s, 2,632,047 97
All other liab ilities, 66 UJ
( ’ash capital. 760.009 00
Surplus over all liab ilities,
Total liab ilities and surplus,
786,090 11 
$4,326,788 80
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
NEW  JER SEY  PL A TE GLASS IN ­
SU R A N C E CO.
Total liab ilities and surplus, $3,626,Oo8 93
Wo Lave paid out m any thousand* of dollars iu losses through this agency and never yet have  
» case of dissatisfaction. We assure you of the best protection at low est possible cost, together 
with courteous tiestu ieu t to small as well s s  lsrge policyholders. We w ill look after your 
in terests carefully  end e sm e stly  so lic it a share o f your business.
held
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The results of the indoor meet 
last week are as follows:
Exhibition, parallel bars, vaulting  
bar and tumbling—Ingraham, 1 st;
Page, 2d; W ooster, 3d.
O ne-fourth m ile run—Grey*, 1st; Co - 
lainore, 2d; Thomas, 3d. ’Time 1 min­
ute, 30 seconds.
H igh jump for boys—Pow*ers, 1st, 4 
feet, 8 inches; McKisson, 2d; O’Brien, 
3d.
High Jump, standing—Shibles, 1st, 4 
feet, 3 Inches; Collamore, 2d, 4 feet, 2 
Indies; Grey, 3d, 4 feet.
15 yard dasli for boys—O’Brien, 1st; 
Piper, 2d; McKisson, 3d.
High jump, running—Grey, 1st, 5 feet,
3 inches; Collamore, 2d, 4 feet, 21
Inches; Thomas, 3d, 4 feet, 10 inches.
40 yard dash—Grey, 1st; W ooster, 2d; 
Shibles, 3d.
One-fourth mile run for boys— 
O’Brien, 1st; Piper, 2d; Powers, 3d.
1 mile run—Annls, 1st; Grey, 2d; 
Wooster, 3d. T im e, 6 minutes, 30 sec­
onds.
Potato race—Wooster, 1st; Pierce, 2d; 
Annls, 3d.
Grey won the m eet securing l ’J 
points. W ooster took second place w ith 
10 points and Collamore third place 
with nine points. In the boys’ events 
O’Brien was first with 11 points to his 
credit.
Pluns are under way for baseball 
and track teams. M eetings will be held 
at once to decide these matters.
The annual m eeting of the A ssocia­
tion will be held Thursday evening. 
April 30. At this tim e reports will be 
given and the board of directors elect 
ed for tlie ensuing year.
It is expected that the anniversary  
service will be held at th e Baptist 
church, Sunday morning, May 3 
The llockport Association will be well 
represented at the State Convention to 
be held in Rockland, May 1, 2 and 3.
There will be a meeting for men and 
boys Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
The m eeting of the Young Men's 
Bible class following the supper Wed­
nesday evening was the most interest­
ing meeting yet held. Mr. Frank H. 
Ingraham was the honored guest and 
speaker. He gave a very strong, inter­
esting talk to the members of tne 
class on “H onesty.”
FollowTng this there was a lively 
I debate, and one which was well pre­
sented not only by the principal d .- 
baters but from the house as well. Fol- 
lowing the debate there was a business 
meeting, when it was voted to hold a 
supper every two weeks the remainder 
of the course and that there be a  d e ­
bate at each supper. The question de­
cided upon was "Resolved, That Bene- 
tiict Arnold W'as to Blam e for His 
Treason.” The allirinative to be su s­
tained by C. W. Steward. L. !I. Shibles, 
J. T. C an oil; the negative by A. Y. 
Stevens. H. P. Collamore, F. E. W hit­
ney. Mr. Ingraham was appointed as 
chairman of the Judges with the privi- 
j lege of securing two other men. C. W. 
I Steward was elected a s  vice president 
of the class.
CAHDEN
Last Saturday evening to the surprise 
of her many friends here. Miss Nellie 
Knowlton was married to Harry Rich­
ard© in Rockland. The bride i© one oC 
Olimd'en’© fairest young ladies and has 
been in th© employ of the D. P. Ord- 
tray Plaster Co. for the past winter 
and with her genial manner ha© won 
many friends, while th© groom, one cf 
our letter carriers, has made himself 
decidedly popular in being always 
pleasant and accommodating. They will 
make their hom© at the Richards horn? 
stead on Pearl street. W e extend 
hearty congratulations to the young 
couple.
iH. M. Bonn ha© sold his shipyard on 
©ea street to W. F. Bl.«*bee and at tho 
present writing it 1» unknown as to Just 
what the Doctor intends doing with the 
property.
Hon. Harold Sew*all o f Bath w as In 
town on Tuesday calling on friends.
The postoffice clerks and letter car­
riers enjoyed their annual outing at 
W aterville last Monday and a very de­
lightful tim e w*as reported. They re­
turned Tuesday noon.
Warren Mors©, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Morse, died at his home last 
Monday at tho age of 19 years, from 
consumption. The funeral services 
wore held W ednesday afternoon with S.
B. Frohock officiating. Interested deep 
ly  in athletics and a student of our high 
school h is presence will be great y 
jnissed. H e leaves one brother and two  
sisters beside a m other and father. 
Sym pathy is extended.
The Hunt building on the corner of 
Chestnut and Main streets has been 
purchased by John Mason, who will 
continue to conduct the business in tha 
same efficient manner a s  in the pas4. 
This is  one of Camden’s  old land 
marks of th e business section, 1 t being 
one of the few that withstood the fire 
of ’92.
•Bucklen’s orchestra has started re­
hearsals for the coming season and 
their first date is May 8, on which nlgnt 
the Pythian Sisters are to have a  play 
by local talent at th e  opera house. 
Don’t forget the date as this undoubt­
edly will bring forth a  crowd.
Mrs. P. C. Shannon, nee Miss Flora 
Payson, arrived last week from her 
home in W ashington, D. C. and will 
spend the summer with her parents on 
Beauchamp Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Neely Jones of W ater­
ville are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a  son, born Sunday, 
April 19.
At the m oving picture show* the i l ­
lustrated songs are now being sung by 
Miss Nellie Patterson of Rockport and 
are being very much enjoyed. The 
pictures are also o f a high class. Mis* 
Patterson has a  sw eet voice of high 
and pure quality.
The Camden Band are planning min­
strels which w ill be held the last of 
May and with the talent it promises 
to be a  treat to  all those loving the 
minstrel elem ent.
'The census of the school for the year 
1908 has been taken and it is  found 
there are 895 pupils th is year, a  slight 
falling off from last year which is 
thought to be due to m any families 
having moved away.
The ladies are sparing no puiins to 
have the whist and ball on Friday uf- 
ternoon and evening a decided success. 
W hist from 2 until 5 o’clock; band con­
cert from 8 until 9; grand march at 9 
o’clock. It is hoped that they mav 
realize a handsome sum  from this 
worthy object.
H. L. Alden has sold out his oakum  
mill privilege to the George Stratford 
Oakum Co. of Jersey City, the largest 
m anufacturers of oakum in the world. 
We are sorry to lose even a  small in ­
dustry of th is kind W’hich has won 
such a  high reputation in tho quality  
of oakum produced. The mill privilege 
used by the oakum mill was purchased 
some years ago by the Knox Woolen 
Co.
At the regular m eeting of Maiden 
Cliff lodge of Robekahs several can ­
didates were initiated and a very e n ­
joyable evening w as passed.
Mrs. Frank Mansfield, nee Alice Cur­
tis, has arrived from Arizona und will 
spend the summer w ith  her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Curtis.
CAMDEN BU SINESS MEN ORGAN­
IZE WITH SIXTY CHARTER
MEMBERS.
At an enthusiastic m eeting of over 75 
business men 1n the Engine Hall, W ed­
nesday evening, the Camden Board of 
Trade wus organized. Chas. C. Wood 
noted a s  chairman ami J. H. Ogie»*, 
secretary.
The following were elected officers: 
J. H. Hobbs, President; S. G. Uilter- 
bush. Vice President; J. II. Ogier, Sec 
retary; T. J. French, Treasurer. A 
comm ittee coiiHisting of M. T. Craw­
ford, J. 11. Ogier, J. H. Hobbs, E. E. 
Boynton und J. H. Montgomery were 
chosen a comm ittee to present a code 
of by-law s to be ucted on at a  meeting 
to be held next Tuesday evening at 7.3U 
at the Engine Hall.
Over GO signed the membership roll at 
the meeting. The expense for ea c t  
member will be only $1.00 per year.
Just Come In
ANT) SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF
Men’s and Young Men’s 
Spring and Summer Clothing
That has just arrived—THE VERY LATEST STYLES AND 
PATTERNS. Three-fourths of our stock iB made in one of the 
best clothing houses iu the city of Boston--the famous double R 
brand—and every man knows the value of good made Boston 
clothing. WE CAN SUIT MOST EVERYBODY in patterns, 
styles and prices.
WE HAVE FANCY WORSTED, CASHMERE, BLACK 
WORSTED, UNFINISHED WORSTED; ALL GRADES IN 
BLUE SERGES, AND ALL THE LATEST STRIPES AND 
CHECKS.
Our stock of clothing is more than 
doublo that we ever carried before
Prices Low as the Lowest
O ur Suits ra n g e  in Price fro m  
$ 7 .5 0 , $  10 , $  12 , $  15  
$ 1 6 .5 0 , $ 1 5  and $ 2 0
We also carry a large assortment of
T o p  C oats and Rain Coats
At prices from $ 7 .5 0  to  $ 2 2
We also carry a large line of Gents’ Furnishings, Men's 
Working and Dress Shirts. Just come in and look our 
line over. We are always glad to show goods.
BENJ. L. SEGAL
371 M AIN ST ., OPP. W . » . IIEtTET T OO.’S, ROCKLAND
9 Lirnerock Street, Rockland Telephone 170 TO CORRESPONDENTS
1 P l e a s u r e  upon our column# compel# 
omission* of new# letter* today. They 
will appear in the next l*#ue.
W ARREN
A very pretty homo wedding x 
solemnized W ednesday morning ut th* 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Pendle­
ton on Riverside street, when theT 
daughter, Elizabeth, wus united ill 
marriage to Lawrence Dunn of Thom- 
as*on, by Rev. Mr. Klfborii of the Bap­
tist dhurch. The young couple left on 
the morning train for Boston, where 
they will si>end a few weeks. Mrs. 
Dunn is  one of Warren’s  i*>pular and 
attractive young Ladles. Mr. Dunu has 
made a great many friends in Warren 
during his v isits here who wish them  
much hajppiness.
The Warren Locals defeated the 
Rockland Interm ediates in a fust gam e 
of basketball Tuesday evening by w 
score of 22 to 13.
Miss Grace Newcomb is visiting  
friends in Boston.
Warren Lodge, I. O. O. F. and My»- 
tic Kebakah lodge will attend an an ­
niversary service at d ie  Congregational 
church next Sunday evening, where 
they will listen to u sermon by the 
pastor, ltev, H. W. Webb. Tho mem- 
bers of both oixlww are requested to  
meet a t the 1. O. O. F. liall at 6 o ’clock 
bundiuy eveiling.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Norwood. Mafcte*- 
Lysandcr Norwood and Miss Alice Hen­
derson of Stockton Spring* are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jam esoi 
on Elm street.
Edwin Vaughn of Waitiiam, M ass, 
called on friends in town last week.
Mis# Grace Walker entertained ttic- 
Congregalioual chorus choir Thursday 
evening of last week. Ice cream und 
cake were served.
Melvin Parker of Belfast visited hi® 
blether Harrison Parker, lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Williams return­
ed home from W est Rockport Monday, 
where they spent a few day#.
Mrs. W. G. Kobinwou entertained the 
1/orcas Circle of K ings Daughters last 
Monday evening. JU>Xivshments were 
served and a  pleasant eventing spent 
by all.
GOOD FENCES-INCREASED VALUES









18 THK K INC OK FENCING—It is easily  put up am i
THE AMERICAN FIELD FENCE ,ti‘5, y‘‘iSkrXTa.Taiifetim.!’ tbe ch8a,,est ,once
Put up in rolls of io Rods each—larger ones on special order. Send for booklet.
Poultry Wire, Chicken Wire, Barbed and Plain Wire, Fly Wire, Wire Screens
(Established I860)]
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E
•ROCKLAND, M AINE 32-34H. H. CRIE & CO.
PAINTING?
W E  SELL
Derby Mixed Paints 
New Jersey Copper Paint 
P ratt and Lambert Varnishes 
Sewall and Day’s Cordage
All Have Stood the Test of Years
LAM SO N  
HARDWARE CO
N e w  L o n g
A N D
S h o r t  C o a t s
for Iufants for Spriug wear
HONNETS TO MATCU
LONG AND SHORT DRESSES
For Iufauts
N E W  I S  VOICE OF L A TEST  
STA M PED  E N V E L O P E  GOODS
ROCKLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
PILLOW TOPS— 50 CENTS
Agant Ltwando’s Dya Heuta
THE LADIES’ STORE
M rs. E. E. C ro cke tt
OI'KOBlTIt r v u K t t -C O B B  CO.
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to oo n tu lt u i In ju re  paperinic your room® 
W e p#pcr a  room  iuiJ  fu rn U b  th e  Mail paper
For 9 2 .0 0  por R o o m
Pointing, kttlfrouilaing and W hitew ash ing  
at low c®i rate®
Waalaohavealulltloo* of Wall Paper® and k oiu Moulding*.
B R O S’> 2U **lu Koc**£“*
V IN A LH A V EN
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Russell were In 
Rockland Monday and- Tuesday.
Mrs. Willard Thorpe, and son, who 
have been v isiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Preston Ames, returned home Monday 
to Bristol.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haskell have 
returned home from Portland where 
they spent the winter.
E. W. Arey, O. P. Lyons and D. H. 
Glidden spent Tuesday in Ilocklund.
Miss Mary Russell si>ent Sunday with  
friends in Rockland.
Air. and Mrs. L. R. Sm ith returned 
Wednesday from a visit with relatives 
in Worcester, Mass.
IMrs. Rachel Calderwood of Hallovvell 
arrived in town Wednesday.
The entertainment comm ittee of Mar­
guerite chapter O. E. S. provided a se­
ries of gam es a t the last m eeting  
which were much enjoyed. A memory 
test, a  boat race, conundrums, tele­
grams, cracker contest and blindfold*/! 
handshake were tried. Refreshm ents of 
hulled corn and milk were served. Some 
of tlie gentlem en will serve as  enter­
tainment committee for next two m eet­
ings.
UNION
School began last Monday, taught by 
Miss Rose M. Pillsbury of Camden.
Merle Messer is working for Lyman  
Frye on the hill and Bendean Simmons 
is at work for Uoscoo Morse.
Uhas. A. Simmons is suffering from a 
severe attack of bronchitis.
Oapt. and Mrs. Frank W atts, who 
havo been visiting at Fred A. Alden’a re 
turned home W ednesday accompanied 
by Mrs. Alden, who w ill make a few  
di^ys stay at their home.
Ernest Cummings has had a window  
put in the back side of his house.
Union Lodge 1. O. O. F. No. 35 and 
Bethel Kebekah Ixxige will attend dc- 
vine services at the Congrgational 
church next Sunday.
A Good Thing and Nothing to Pay
Just see what Dr. Greene offers to 
for all weak and suffering people, 
is the most successful living special 
in curing nervous and chronic diseas  
i l ls  unparalleled offer to consult w: 
anyone, free of churge. by letter cori 
spoiuience is doing wonderful good, 
you have any complaint which you 
not thoroughly understand, and whl 
you would like cured, write the Doci 
a letter stating just iiow you feel a  
whut sym ptom s trouble you. He \\ 
answer it, giving a  complete descr. 
lion of your cose, explaining the inea 
ing of every symptom, and telling h< 
you can surely get well and strong. ] 
gives most careful attention to  ea 
letter, and explains your case so the 
oughly that you understand ex a c  
what ails you. All th is costs you not 
Ing. you have no doctor’s  fees to pi 
and you don’t have to leave your hon 
The Doctor makes a specialty of tret 
ing patients through letter correspon 
ence. and they neatly alw ays get w* 
He is the discoverer of that wondcri 
medicine, Dr. Greene’s Nervura bio 
and nerve remedy. Write to him a t 1 
office. 34 Temple Piace, Boston, Mat 
aud you will undoubtedly be ma 
strong and well.
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In SocialCircles
Mrs. Alice Usher, who has been 
■pending the past two weeks nt her 
former home In this city, hns returned 
to Lynn, Mass.
Mrs. E. L. Cox Is In Boston receiving 
treatm ent for an ailing throat.
'Miss Alice Leo has been spending the 
past week with friends In W est Somer­
ville, Mass.
Miss Edna Ferrln, who Is stenog­
rapher In the City National Bank of 
B elfast, has been mnklng a short visit 
nt her home In th is city.
Ambrose Peterson Is home from Bos­
ton on a  short vacation.
W alter Butler has been home from 
Brown U niversity this week, called by 
the serious Illness of his mother.wnoso 
condition hns so far Improved that ho 
expects to return to college today. He 
1s coaching a preparatory school base­
ball team.
Miss Emeroy Ginn of Belfast w as In 
the city W ednesday on her way to B js- 
ton.
Mrs. F. A. W inslow Is in New York 
on a  week's visit.
Mrs. H arry Leon of Baltimore has ar­
rived at her home, H ead-of-the-Bay, 
where she will spend the summer.
M rs. N. B. Allen 1s on a  week's visit 
tn New  York.
Philip Howard left W ednesday for 
Boston, where he Joined his wife and 
son on a trip to W ashington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. H arrington were 
recently gu ests of their daughter, Miv. 
It. H. Randall In Auburn.
Efllo H ughes left Thursday morning 
for a few days’ visit in Portland.
'Mrs. George D. Hayden, Mrs. Ada 
Dalzell, M iss Jessie Davies and Mrs 
Frank Ulm er were housektepers at the 
First B aptist circle W ednesday eve i 
ing. The following music program was 
carried out: Plano solos, Sadie Silver-
man, Randall H askell and H elen Sul­
livan: vocal solos, E lsie Hayden and 
Gladys Jones; vocal duet, Elizabeth  
Fuller and Gladys Jones; reading, 
Stlcla W hitney. Mrs. A. W. Benner 
had charge of the program.
Tho circle at the Congregational 
church W ednesday evening was one of 
the most successful events of tho sea  
son there, the attendance being con 
splcuously swollen by tho "emigrants" 
who had Just arrived on the S. S. Sax- 
onia. Thom as P. Hayden, acting  
custom  Inspector, put the steerage pas­
sengers through a course o f sproutt 
that was decidedly entertaining. It 
such a  conspicuous gathering the ser 
vices of an Interpreter were of course 
indispensable, and that duty was per 
formed In a  very satisfactory manner 
by Robert U. Collins. To describe the 
Immensely funny costum es worn by the 
em igrants would bo very diverting,but 
space forbids, and wo can only give a 
lis t o f the “principal characters,"which 
Is as follows: Merle Doe and Charlotte 
Buffum, Irish girls; Richard A. Rhodes, 
Irishman; Francis Butler, Russian; 
Israel Snow .Turk; Ned Veazie, French­
man; Lou Cobb, Finn girl; Marlon 
Cobb, German girl; David Buffum and 
Richard Fuller, "Mr. and Mrs. 'Enry 
’Opper," traveling steerage because :t 
w as moro "heconumloal;" Frances Pal 
adino and Madelin Burrows, Italian  
girls; Oliver Hills, Polish miner. Other 
em igrants were Katherine Spear, Lucy 
Fuller, Em ily, Marion and H elen Webb 
Mrs. H. A. Buffum  had charge of th is  
undquo onitertalnment, which entitles 
■her to  credit for a  most enjoyable 
success. In charge of th e various de­
partm ents o f the menu wero the follow­
in g ladles: Baked beans, Mrs. F. C,
K night, Mrs. W. A. Hill, and Mrs.
N . Mortland; cold meats, Mrs. H. B 
Fales, Miss Mary Hitchcock and Sirs 
A. J. Bird; bread. Sirs. H. S. Webb 
Mrs. F.D .H euley and Sliss Alice Webb 
salads, Sirs. C. SI. Kalloch, Sirs. W. S 






S H O E M A N
Our new Spring Shoes are the 
best values, ami Snappiest 
Styles we have ever shown in 
Rockland. They comprise the 
Famous
PACKARD SHOE 
$3-50  and S4 .0 0
It will pay, and please you, to 
wear a Packard Shoe this Spring 
See our line of
Jam es M eans $ 3  Shoe
IN TANS AND HI.ACKS
Wo are Sole Agents for the
M e n ’ s F ranklin  Shoes 
A t $ 2 .0 0  an il S 2 .5 0
I Rochester M ade Shoes
....FOB LADIES....
Direct fron the Factory
Price Only $ 2 .5 0
FOR HOME BEAUTIFYING
S h ow in g  of Rugs, Carpets, Lace and M uslin Curtains,
”  Portieres, Linoleum s, Straw  M attings and Couch Covers is a 
superb one.
It reveals to you Spring’s newest thought nml ideas for beautifying the home.
No matter what your tastes aud fancies arc along these lines, from such a beautiful assortment as we are 
now showing we can ideally satisfy you.
These goods are all of the finest manufacture, and have an air of richness and individuality that is 
so much sought.
We want you to look over this display, not only to learn its beauty, but also to see how kind we have been 
in minimizing prices on such superior effects.
The Linoleum StoreRugs
Wc never carried ho nice an 
assortment and our prices never 
so low. Investigate.
Wilton Rugs, 8-3x10-0, regular 
price $35.00, now $25.00 
Wilton Rugs, 9x1'2, regular 
price $ 10.00, now $32.00 
Brnssell Rugs, 8-3x10-0, aud 
0x1 2 , for
$20.00, 25.00 and 30.00
Brusscll Rugs, 0x9, for $20.00 
Tapestry Rugs, 7x9, for $13.50 
Tapestry Rugs, 8-3x10-0, from 
$14.00 to 19.50
Tapestry Rugs, 9x12, from
$17.00 to 22.50
Wool Art Squares, 2 1-2 and
3 1-2 yds., for $6.00
3x3 for 7.00
3x3 1-2 for 8.00
3x4 for 9.00
These art squares are of liest
grade, all wool, in good designs 
and of all colors.
Small Rugs iu Smyrnas, Wil­
tons, Axminstcrs.
Imperial Smyrnas







4 ft.x7 ft for 8.50
6 ft.x9 ft. for 16.50
These are the justly celebrated
W. and J. Sloanc’s Rugs and 
nothing better are made.______
We can clearly claim this dis­
tinction on account of the large 
quantity and superb quality we 
carry. Wc have the best pro­
ductions of European and Amer­
ican manufacturers.
We have a nice Linoleum for 
50c a yard in choice patterns 
and adapted for any room.
A specialty with us is a 
chamber Linoleum iu light col­
ors, dainty designs, plain 
grounds and self colored. From 
a sanitary point of view there 
is nothing equal to this—easy to 
keep clean, is very durable and 
is pleasing to the eye.
Only 65c a yard
Inlaid Linoleums
These inlaid Linoleums are 
made for hard service, to use in 
rooms where you want the lioor 
covering to last a lifetime. We 
have them in all colorings and 
designs. We want to call par­
ticular attention to what we 
have in parquetry designs. 
They are worth considering.
We have a 4 yard wide Lino­
leum for 85c a square yard.
OIL CLOTHS
In some part of the house Oil 
Cloth can be used to good pur­
pose. Especially good for cot­
tage— 1 1 -2  and 2  yards wide. 
Prices are 25c, 35c and 50c yd.
Ingrain Carpets
Nice quality and low prices, 
50c- 60c and 7 5 c a yd
Straw Mattings
China and Japanese Mattings 
in fancy iigures and One color­
ings. For a cheap floor cover­
ing we offer you bargains that 
are irresistible. The pi ices are 
12 l-2c, 15c, 22c. 25c. 30c, 35c, 
40c. 50c and 60c a yard.
CURTAINS
We are Curtain Specialists— 
use skill and judgment in se­
lecting our stock. This means 
that you may be sure of good 
values and long service. Wc 
can recommend our Curtain 
stock to our friends with the as­
surance that you will receive 
actual money’s worth on every 
purchase.
Muslin Curtains, 33c. 42c, 50c, 
65c, 85c, 98c; 0 nor grades, 
$1.25 and 1.50-
We are showing au especially 
good figured Muslin Curtain, 
full width, hemstitched ruffle, 
for 98c a pair.
Nottingham Curtains—makes a 
most serviceable curtain for 
any room; will launder and 
wear as well as any curtain 
made. Prices, 42c. 50c, 65c. 
75c, 85c. $1.00. 1.50, 2.00. 
up to 5.00 a pair.
Bobbinet Curtains for $1.39, 
1.69 up to 5.00 a pair.
Figured Muslin, 12 l-2c a yard 
Stripes, Muslins and Scrims, 
18c and 2 2c a yard._________
Axminster Rugs
Nice assortment in many col­




We are showing Tapestry 
Carpeting that should appeal 
strongly to those who do not 
want anything very expensive 
but do want something that 
looks nice and that wears well. 
We have just what you want; 
suitable for parlor orsitting room
Made, lined and laid, for 98c yd
Cotton Carpets
For a good wearing and good 
looking carpet at prices within 
reach of all wo offer nice liar- 
gains at 25c, 35c to 50c a arilj
DRAPERIES
You will find our exhibit 
complete and by taking advant­
age of our facilities you can 
readily transform your home at 
small cost.
Special— Madras Drapery in 
colors, 15c a yard. Especial­
ly nice for dining room, liv­
ing room aud cottage. 
Tapestry Portieres for *2.98- 
3.35, 4.00. 5.00. 6.50 up to 
16.50 pair.
Couch Covers in Roman stripes, 
etc., for 98c. $1.98. 2.50- 
3.50, 5.00 and 7.50.
White Poles and Brass Poles, 
8c each.
The Springtime is House Furnishing time. It is a hardship to you to know just what you want. With 
our long experience we can materially aid you in our making suggestions. A postal card or telephone mes­
sage will reach us and receive prompt consideration.
CARPET d e p a r t m e n t  FULLER-COBB COM PANY TELEPHONE 400-11
Stylesequal to most $3.00 lines. : 
are Tan Button, Patent Colt 
Button, and Nobby Patent Colt 
Blueher.
We have the exclusive 
sale of the
BOABDMAN $ 2 .0 0  SHOES 
And B eilis  $ 1 .5 0  Shoes
which are Second to None.
We can save you money on Child­
ren’s Shoes which we buy direct 
from the Lynn Factories.
SEEING IS BELIEVING! SO BRING 
YOUR FEET TO
3 4 5  M a in  S t „  [ f i s t .
Mrs. A.W. Butler and Mi s. Fred Clark; 
pastry, Mrs. A. T. Blacking-ton, Mrs 
Fred Stewart and Miss Nettie I.even- 
saler; cake, Mrs. John D. Snow and 
Misses V ina and Annie Blacklngton  
The Y. M. C. A. mandolin club fur­
nished m usic during supper, lh e  re­
ceipts were between $40 and $50. Mis-. 
Nancy I. Burbank w as cashier.
Mrs. Geo. W. Leadbctter of A ugusts, 
ts the guest of lior mother, Mrs. F an ­
nie Thomas, Chestnut Street.
Miss Minnie Goodie went to Boston  
W ednesday night.
Miss Nora K enniston has resumed 
her studies in Boston.
Mrs. W. J. Day, Mrs. F. B. Miller 
and Mtss Clara Farwell huvo been at 
tending the Woman’s  Missionary co n ­
vention in Portland this week.
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Orlbbln go to 
Boston Saturday, where they will a t­
tend the wedding of Mrs. Grlbbia’* s i s ­
ter, M iss Maud Cleaves.
Jesse Rosenberg lias been home from 
Harvard University on a week’s vaca­
tion.
Miss M artha B. May pleasantly en ­
tertained the members of the Molly-O  
Club at her home on Grove street Mon­
day evening.
Master Lloyd Win berg of 85 Park 
street was astonished Satui-Uay even-ln^ 
in answering the door-bell to lind over 
a dozen young friends who had coine 
to give him a surprise parly. Those 
present were Jam es i ’ettee, Eruli 
Trainer, W alter Robinson, Ralph K al­
loch Eunice Copeland, Bernice 
Sprague, Edna Prescott, Hazel ltussell, 
Adelaide Savage and Shirley Fitch. 
Light refreshm ents were served. Violin 
and piano solos wre given by Lloyd 
Win berg und Adelaide Savage. The 
young gu ests departed ut 10 p. m., ail 
having spent a  very pleasant evening  
A. F . Morse o f Uuion is v isitin g  his 
sister, Mrs. G ilbert l la ll.
U pw ard o f 75 couples attended tho 
enjoyable dancing party given by the 
Kebekalis ill P illsb u ry  hall Thursday  
evenin g. Frank F. H arding was door 
director, having as aids John A. Karl, 
l)r. J. W . W ilde and Satuuel Jonkyus. 
Faruliam ’s  q u in tet furnished m usic, 
lee ureuin und rake wore served at lu- 
lonnibsiuu. The dunce was managed 
by M iss Jennie Thorndike, Mrs. A. .1 
Larrabee und Messrs, llurd iug und 
W ilde.
The Shakespeare Society's annual 
open m eeting was u very successful 
o cessiou  this year, observed at the 
high school assem bly room, Thursday 
evenin g, when the ladies o f the sociely  
und a large com pany o f guests listened  
lwilli great enjoym ent to u program ol 
recilstiou s by M iss Maude Andrews of  
Augustu. The first part ol the pro­
gram was lilted w ilb Charles Reade’s 
lblh century play "Nance Old held ,’’ 
llie several characters ol which were 
adm irably rendered, this being fol­
lowed by a m iscellaneous bill o f reci­
tation aud story telling. M iss A n ­
drews is not s  professional reader, but 
one w ill go fur am ong the ruuks ol the 
am ateur to lind one who is her equul iu 
tiuisbed elocution and impersonation. 
The audience was very responsive iu 
applause. At interm ission Mrs. Geo. 
W. Sm ith  adm irably rendered two se- 
ections ul the piauo.
M
The new achodule of rat os ut Cres­
cent Beach wont brio ciliaot lliis  morn­
ing. The prices for dinners arc Jo, Hi. 
id) and 70 ct-ULs.
t i ‘ \ i\\1 f V 1%li v1 %it 1 y  iiiv~ y yA 0 
,•—
Young Men’s Clothes 
Ederheimcr, Stein & Co. - Makers
T I I E R l i ’S  a  g e n t e e l  a t m o s p h e r e  
a b o u t  a n  E d e r h e i m e r - S t e i n  s u i t  
t h a t  m a k e s  i t  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  m o s t  
y o u n g  f e l l o w s .  T h e  m a k e r s  k n o w  
h o w  t o  c o m b i n e  s t y l e ,  s m a r t  p a t ­
t e r n s  a n t i  e x p e r t  t a i l o r i n g  i n  a  w a y  
t o  g e t  e f f e c t s  e n t i r e l y  n e w ,  o r i g i n a l  
a n d  e x c l u s i v e .  Y o u ’ l l  s a y  s o  y o u r ­
s e l f  w h e n  y o u  t r y  o n e  o n .
\ j i u l l  like the invisible stripe effects, 
mist grays and brawns. S ite s  up to 38.
J . F . G r e g o r y  &  S o n
ROCKLAND
M A Y BALL
PILLSBURY HAIL
Frid a y  Nigh t, M ay 1st
AU former patrons and the Syndicate 
Assembly are invited
C0AKLEYS BLACKINGTON, Mgrs.
Tickets—75 c  a couple 
ladies 25c
R. H. CROCKETT Mrnag.i
7  TONIGHTTODAY .
2 0 th  C e ntury Trium phs
Advanced 
M oving Pictures 
and
Illustrated Songs
C on tinuous Perform ance
O NE B1C S H O W
A LL SE A TS F R E E
1 O c— A D M IS S IO N — 1 Oc
5 c - c h i l d r e n - 5 c
O p e n  2  t o  6 - - 7  t o  I O
TO O b it PATRONS
W atch fo r N e x t Th u rs d a y' 
G re a t Show
See nt*xt itittiiti of tliiu paper
R. H. CROCKETT, ManaferT^?*




Boylston STO CKC O M PA N Y
Monday and Tuesday Only 
Anril 27 and 28
S A L E  B E G U M S  A T  8 . 3 0
DON’T FA IL TO NOTICE THESE PRICES
10, 12 and 14 qunrt Gray Agate Kettle,
8 Quart Gray Agate Burling Kettle, 
with Enamelled Cover 
White Lined Wash Dishes . . . .
Shelf Oil Cloth, all colors, per yard 
Hamburgs and Insertions to Match,
Per yard, 8c, 10c and 12c BURLING KETTLE 
Laces and Insertions to Match, 5c per yard, . . . Now 3 yic
7c Laces, 4yic. 10c Laces fer 7c
Sleeve Boards 10c. The well known 10c Biscuit Cutters 5c. Ladies’ 
Lace Hose, pink, white, blue and tan 10c.
1 Glass Pie Stand, regular price 25c, In This Sale 10c
Only One to a Customer.
Postal Card Views from the Chelsea Fire Just Arrived 3 for 5c 
Views of Rockland and Vicinity 4  for 5c
New York Branch 5 &  10c Store
ROCKLAND, ME.
PLAY BALL
The base ball season is now open and boys of all ages arc now 
enjoying the national game. We can supply every want:
B A S E  B A L L S
Spalding's National League Junior, f 1 .0 0  Spalding's Rocket, 5 c
“ National Ass'n, No. 4 , 1 .2 5  “ Boys’ Favorite, lO c
“ Official Nati’l I.eague, 1 .5 0  “ King of the Diamond, 2 5 c
“ Puldic School League, 5<>C " I.eague Junior, 2 5 c
“ Association Junior, 7 5 c  “ City League, 7 5 c
Double Seam League, No. o, $ 1 .5 0
N U T T S
All sizes and prices, . . . .  2 5 c , 5 0 c ,  $ 1 .0 0 ,  $ 1 .5 0
C L O V E S
For boys, old and young, and also (or older hoys, 2 5 c  to l$ 1 .5 0
B A T S
The Lest made, tape wound, good (or a hit every time, lO c, 2 5 c , '5 0 c
MASKS, 2 5 c  ti|> TOE PLATES, lO c
Q r  Wo make special prices on balls for clubs. If we shouldn’t 
happen to have what you want we can get it at short notice
E. E. SIMMONS
CORNER M AIN AND M YRTLE STS., ROCKLAND
WITH THE THEATRES
THOMAS JEFFERSON.
Thomas Jefferson will be seen nt the 
Farwell opera house on May 26 In his 
elaborate production of "Rip Van W in­
kle.” Mr. Jefferson plays Rip with the 
same m ellowness and sw eetness that 
characterized his ancestor's Impersona­
tion of the charm ing character. Just 
put this date down on your book for 
tlie Farwell opera house.
*  n
ISLE OF SPICE.
Few m usical comedies can boast of 
as many genuine m usical successes as 
that sparkling musical surprise "The 
Isle of Spice,” which will return to the 
Farwell opera house on May 11, with a 
cast of extraordinary merit—principal- 
pretty girls who can sing and dance, 
a  «
QUEEN OF W H ITE SLAVES.
‘The Queen of the W hite Slaves" will 
come to the Farw ell opera house on 
May 5 for one performance.
«  K
BOYLSTON STOCK AT FARW ELL  
OPERA HOUSE.
For a three days' engagement b eg in ­
ning next M onday the Boylston Stock 
Company comes to Rockland, offering 
plays new to tills city, fur the first time 
ut popular prices. The opening per­
formance Monday will be "Fortune s 
Fool," followed by "Hollow Gold," 
G ill of Eugle Ranch," "The Detec­
tive's Oath." Each play is one of tho 
most popular of metropolitan successes 
recently seen in the larger olties, and 
will be offered in Rockland by a  most 
competent cast. On Monday evening a 
limited number of ladies’ tickets will be 
Issued) and tile .--ale of seats begins to­
morrow morning at 5 o'clock. Ladi 
tickets limited to h ist 2UU.
*  *
MOVING PICTURES.
Owing to tile engagem ent of tile 
Boylston Stock Company at the Fav- 
11 opera house Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, there will be no pictures 
shown for the first three days, but on 
Thursduy afternoon and tlie balance of 
tile week M anager Eugley will present 
the strongest picture show ever seen at 
tile Farwell opera liouse, or in fact in 
this city. W atch next issue ut this pa- 
fur list o f pictures.
MARINE MATTERS.
Sch. Hannah F. Carloton sailed W ed­
nesday for Newport, with stone from 
Sullivan.
Seh. Henry D. May sailed W ednesday 
for Philadelphia, w ith  granite from 
Stonlngton.
Sch. H elena Is at Stonlngton loading 
granite for New York.
Sch. Margaret E. Rokes is bound 
from Frankfort for New  York with  
stone.
Sch. Mary Manson Gruener sailed 
W ednesday from Rockport with Icq for 
Nassau, N. P.
Sch. Ella F. Crowell is chartered to 
load lime from A. J. Bird & Co. for New  
York.
Sch. Brigadier Is chartered to load 
paving at Railroad wharf for New  
York.
Sch. Em ily 1. W hite is loading cut 
stone and paving at Frankfort for New  
York.
Sch. Ida It. Gibson la chartered to 
load paving at E ast Bluehlll for New  
York and Is now loading.
Sch. Elsio Bnyles la loading paving at 
Long Cove for N ew  York.
Mr. Macomber of Campbell & Ma- 
comber, stone contractors at Hall's 
Quarry was in tho city W ednesday. Ills  
firm has a  contract to furnish 3000 tons 
of random stono for Boston parties.
Sch. Sarah L. Davis, Peterson, sailed 
W ednesday for W areham, Mass., with  
lime rock from Railroad wharf.
Remember tliat llio Art & Wall Paper 
Co. is tho best pla e to buy your wall 
paper. They can furiiLh anything 
from 4 cents a roH to $4. Picture fram­
ing a specialty. L’p stairs. Room 2. 






For us to pack 
At our Factory
Thorndike & Hix Inc.
ROCKLAND. M AINE.




P r i c e s - *  I O c ,  2 0 c ,  3 0 c
gt*u uu sale Ssunti*)'-
LaUiS*' Ticket* it unit'd w  JUO
] V E W
DREAMLAND TH E A TR E
S T R E E T
Rockland’ s G re a te st En te rta in m e n t of V a rie ty
L E T  U S  A M U S E  Y O U
We are the Originators of M oving Pictures in Rockland
O P E N  f r o m  I to  5  a n d  7 to  IO
MoYioff Pictures m Illustrated Songs
Hell tied mid Fp-to-tiute Program t ’hanged M onday, W ednesday, Friday 
ADMISSION Adults 10c Children Sc
Every attention paid to the comfort o f in d ie s  und Children.
G P I T  T H E I  H A B I T
i
— —
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EAST LIBERTY
On Frldwy, April 3. occurred n very 
pretty w<vWins nl the home of Mr. ami 
Mr*. .1 W. Prescott. "'lien In the pres F A R M E R S ’ W I V E S  T E L L  W H A T  T H E Y  K N O W  A B O U T  P E - R U - N A .
om v of the Immediate relatives their 
dAimhtor Winnie n married to Qeerge 
P. Gerald of Clinton. The ceremony 
vrM iv rformoti by Rev. E. A TNlMow. 
A reception was given in the evening 
wfriloh was largely attended by  relative* 
and friends. A treat of candy and 
om nffes was pnoaeO during the evening  
and iIk* guest? were entertained in a 
very cordial manner. Mr?. Gerald has 
been in the millinery business for sev ­
eral seasons and has hosts of friends 
as has also Mr. Gem Id, both here and 
In his own town, who unite in wishing 
them sunshine enough in their fu tu ie  
to  entirely eradicate the deep sorrow 
that has befallen thorn in the first week 
of their wedded life, in the sudden ill­
ness and death of the bride’s  mother, 
whose obituary appears below. They 
received m any useful and pretty g ifts  
in the form of silver, glass, wooden 
and china ware, linen, rugs. etc., be­
sides a check from Mr. Gerald’s broth­
e r  and a goodly sum o f money from 
friends.
Airs. Elbe M. Jackson and daughter 
Beth are staying a few weeks in Bel­
fast with Inn- sister. Mrs. George Dag­
gett.
iMDss Gertrude Perkins visited Miss 
Grace New hall Saturday and Sunday.
Joel Jackson, who suffered a severe  
a tta ck  of the grippe in the winter has 
not fully recovered and seem s to be 
gaining very slowly.
A. V. Martin is having three new 
hen-houses -built. W alter Stover and 
Orrington Xewhall are doing the work.
Mrs. Freeman Llivnekin is  in poor 
health.
Schools in town began Monday, April 
SI, w ith the following teacher*: Pri­
m ary, Mrs. C. M. Ayer; Lower Village, 
Mary Brown; Prescott, Mrs. Abble 
Ordway; South Liberty, Mrs. Lola 
Powell; Valley, Mrs. Winnie Hannan; 
Lfbertyville, Flora Sherman and Brad- 
street, Mildred Ayer. Mrs. Frank Cun­
ningham  will convey the scholars from 
th e  Jackson to the Prescott school.
Congratulations are being offered 
John and Ethel Howes Adams upon the 
arrival Into their home of a grirl baby 
April 14. Congratulations ought also 
to  be offered the baby who has four 
grand-parents and alx great-grandpa­
rents living.
P e r u n a  I s  U s e d  In  t h e  F a r m  
S r ’s  H o m o  f o r  a l l  S o r t s  o f  
C a t a r r h a l  A i l m e n t s .
f
Q
MRS. JOHN W. PRESCOTT.
An intense feeling of sadness was ex ­
pressed In every home in this comm un­
ity on Saturday, April 11. on learning 
o f the death wf Carrie E .  wife of Joh i 
W . Prescott and daughter of the late 
Robert E. and Martha Howes.
The deceased had apparently been in 
good health during the winter; but was 
suddenly .stricken with severe pain on 
Saturday morning. April 4. An opera­
tion  for intestinal obstruction caused 
by adhesions was performed. Although 
the patient stood the operation well, it 
was too late for good results, and she 
lingered until 3.30 Saturday afternoon 
when she passed to the world without 
pain. And this home was changed in 
only eight days from a happy wedding 
and reception of their only daughter, 
t o  one o f mourning for a wife and 
mother.
IMrs. Prescott was one of those ener­
g e tic  women, lively and pleasant, a l­
ways with a smile, a cheery word and 
a  helping hand for all in sickness and 
trouble. Her age w as 45 years, 2 
months, 4 days, and she is the second 
to be* called from a family of 14 chil­
dren. Much sympathy Is felt for the be­
reaved ones, which consists of a hus-
Indlgestlon and Nervousness.
Mrs. Lenora Bodenhamer, R. F. D .l ,  
Box 99, K ernsrsrille, North Carolina, 
writes the follow ing letter to The 
Peruna Drug M anufacturing Com­
pany:
“ I suffered w ith  atomach trouble and
Now P erfectly  
healthy .
Mrs. M agdalena 
W inkler, Route 6 , 
W estm inster, Md., 
w rites:
“I thank you very  
ranch for your ad­
vice. I can safely  
say that Peruna and 
M analin have saved 
m y life.
“ When 1 wrote to 
yon the first time, 
asking your advice, 
m y condition was 
so poor th at I  did 
not expect to live  
through the w inter, 
but now I am perfectly healthy.
“ I cannot praise your m edicine 
enough, and I recommend it to others.“ 
C atarrh  o f Stom ach.
Mrs. Mary Allen , Route 6 , Franklin , 
| Tenn., w rites:
I am glad to be able to tell you that I
Children4
Colds.
Mra. H en ry  
M a r t i n ,  L a  
M otta, la .,  R . 
R .N o .l,  w rites:  
“ After suffer­
in g  for som e
Mrs.Henr} Martin.
indigestion for .om e tim e, and nothing I am ot catarrh ot tl‘u for
that 1 ate agreed with me. which 1  am thankful to you
. ..  . . . i for vour advice. I f  it had not boon for“ 1 was verv nervou. and experienced , , ..r Peruna I would never have been w ell.a coatinual feeling of uneaeineaa and 
fear.
“ I took m edicine from the doctor, but 
it  did me no good. I found in one of
•I had three physicians. One of them
tim e w ith  aore e y e . I was advised by  
a friend to try  Peruna, w h ich I did 
at once.
“ The first bottle  relieved mo, and 
after u sing four bottles I was entirely  
cured.
“ I do recom m end Pernna to all who  
are afflicted w ith  catarrh. I have 
found it to be a great remedy also for 
coughB and colds of children; a dose 
at bedtim e w il l  relieve them from  
coughing a ll n igh t. I alw ays keep it on 
hand, and recommend It.”
C a ta rrh  fo r  Seven Years.
Mrs. T. F reeh , R. R. No. 1, Hickory 
Point, Tenn., w rites: “ I am happy to 
tell you th at I  am cured of catarrh. I 
have follow ed your good and kind ad­
vice fa ith fu lly . I bless the day when I 
wrote you of m y condition, nud I w ill 
alw ays praise Peruna. I think it is one 
of the grandest m edicines on earth.
H aving been afflicted w ith  catarrh
told mv husband that he could not an<i stom ach trouble for seven years, 
cure me. aud a ,ter h av in g  tried four different
your Peruna book, a description of m y wl(en a friend ,„ ked me to t Pt.run,  
symptom *. I then wrote to Dr. H a rt-! 
man for advice. He said 1 had catarrh
of the stomach.
“ I took Peruna and Manalin and fol­
lowed his directions and can now say 
that 1 feel as well as I ever did.
“ 1 hope that all who are afflicted with 
the sam e sym ptom s w ill take Peruna, 
as it has certainly cured m e.’*
I had been sick about nine m on th , j doctors th ey  o n ly  relieved me for a l ittle  
w h ile . I gave up all hope of being cured. 
I on ly  w eighed one hundred and thirty  
pounds, aud w as so weak I could hardly 
get around the room.
“ I was induced to try Pernna, and to 
m y greatsurprise I am now entirely w ell. 
My w eig h t is now one hundred and 
e igh ty-e igh t pounds, m y health never 
every- ] was better in m y life, I shall always 
praise Dr. Ilartm un and his remedies.”
T h e  F a r m e r ’s  W ife .
W ho is in a better position to know than tho farm er’s w ife  herself w liat 
is required in tho farmer’s liomo f Site m ust m eet its troubles, solve i t .  prob­
lem s, ward off disease, uurse the sick , she m ust do all these tilin g , herself, 
and she learns by valuable experience what is best and w hat is not best.
In num berless farm hom es Peruna is relied upon as the fam ily m edicine, 
Peruna books are consulted in health and disease. Peruna is used as a preven­
tive as w ell as a corrective in disease.
The w ives of the farmers of the United States constitute a solid phalanx  
in favor of Peruna. A gainst t il l,  testim ony the slanders of a few critics w ill 
not prevail. One sensible m istress of a farm home who has used Peruna 
know s more about Peruna than ail the m agazine critics in tho world.
to gratify her; so I commenced taking  
It.
“ I can eat and walk and work. Every­
body says 1 look as w ell as I ever did.
‘‘Oh, you don’t know how thankful I 
do feel to you.
“ I have got several other people to 
take Peruna. I praiae it  
body.”
Peruna In Her Home.
Mrs. Anna I.indcr, U. F . D. No. 5, Da.- 
sel. Meeker Co., M inn., w rites: “ For two  
years I suffered w ith  that terrible d is­
ease, chronic catarrh.
‘‘Fortunately I saw yonr advertise­
m ent in m y paper and I .p ok e  to m y s is ­
ter about your m edicine. She wrote to 
you and I got your advice free of charge. 
1 took Peruna aud am w ell aud a mother
) of two children.
“ I owe it  all to Peruna. I would not 
lie w ithout that great tonic for ten tlmea 
its cost, for I am w ell and strong now, 
and cannot speak in too high terms of 
its value as a m edicine,”
In a letter dated June 12,1900, Mrs, L in­
der w rites: “ I cannot express m y thanks 
enough to you for all thegood your medi­
cine lias done for me and m y fam ily.
This spring 1 took cold and it  settled lq 
m y kidneys. A t first I  thought it  was 
kidney trouble.
“I took Poruna as directed on the 
bottle and in a few  days I  was all right, 
so I ow e m y health  to Dr, Hartman  
and his remedy.”
M iserable W ith  C a ta rrh .
Mrs. llo ttle  Green, R . R . 8 , In k s, 111., 
writes: “ Last Novem ber I  had catarrh, 
and fe lt  so m iserable, I  thought that I  
would go into consum ption.
“ I tried so m any doctors aud mad!- 
clnes, but nothing did m e an y g ood ,on ly  
Peruna.
“After 1 began th e use ot Pernna I  
began to Improve la  every  w ay.
“M y head does n o t h a r t so much, 
m y stom ach la a ll r ig h t, m y bow sis  
are regular, m y appetite good, m y  
com plexion clear, m y eyee are bright, 
and I am g a in in g  la  flesh and 
strength.
“ I th in k  Pernna haa Be e g ia l  aa •
catarrh rem edy.”
band, John W. Prescott, a daughter. 
Mrs. Geo. D. Gerald, and a son. Ever­
ett N. Prescott, also seven brothers, 
Charles M. Howes of Liberty, Chester 
M. of Tryoiv, N. C.. Robert E. of Sears- 
mvint. Herbert G. of Taunton, Mass., 
Silas B. of Everett, Mass., Forrest E.
F I D E L I T Y
The Fidelity Trust Com­
pany of Portland, Maine, is in­
creasing its business every  
month.
This Company not ally pays 
fou r  per  c e n t  on Savings De­
posits but it maintains a grad­
uated scale of in t e r e s t  on 
c h e c k in g  a c c o u n t s , ( fa ir , 
equal and liberal to all).
It may prove valuable to cor­
respond with this institution re­
garding terms, etc., as accounts 
in either Savings or Checking 
departments are solicited and 
appreciated.
The convenience of our postal 
system, aud the well regulated 
mail department of this Bank 
place you in a position to get 
interest on your deposits al­
though you do not live in Port­
land.
of Milton, Mass., and Dr. L. M. Howes 
of Enfield, and five sisters, Mrs. A. V. 
Martin of Liberty, Mrs. Augustus Over­
lock of Union, Mrs. Geo. H. Hart of 
Rockland, Mrs. John Storer of Union 
and Miss Luetta F. H owes of St. 
Luke’s H ospital, New Bedford, Mass.
'The funeral from her late home Tues­
day, April 14, was largely attended. 
The floral display was profuse and 
beautiful, the largest pieces buing a 
large pillow with the word “Carrie” on 
it. and a wreath from relatives and 
many lesser pieces from neighbors and 
friends.
Rev. E. A. Dinelow officiated with 
l words o f truth and consolation.
HOW IS YOUR STOMACH?
Easy Way to Strengthen It and Get Well.
Fred Condon of Belfast was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Athearn from 
Saturday until (Monday. .
Mr. and Mrs. AiriHus Hall had an 
Easter greeting  of a litftle daughter. 
Mrs. Ellen Conan* of Rockfland is  stop­
ping with them.
S. L. B ills  recently called on his 
brothers, O. A. Bills in Union and 
Charles Bills in Appleton.
M iss Bernice Robbins spent .Saturday 
and Sunday in Camden with her sister, 
Mrs. Cora Cross.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W ilkins arrived 
Saturday evening from Greene for an 
indefinite v isit with Mrs. W ilkins’ 
mother, Mrs. Eliza W. Bills, and sister, 
Mrs. H. C. Coding.
DUTCH NECK
'Miss Carrie E. Morse of W est Waldo- 
boro, wus at W ashington W allace’s 
Friday.
Miss Ada Wincfrembaugh is spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. E. C 
Teague at North Waldoboro.
Mrs. G. A. Burnes and Miss Sadie 
Burnee called  on if rl emits at Back Cove, 
Monday.
School commenced here Monday un­
der the instruction of Herman It. Win- 
chenbaugh a s  teacher.
Thomas E. Creamer is building a  new 
hen house.
iMiss Villa Stahl of Broad Cove w a i 
at H. B. S tah l’s Wednesday of last
Mr. and Mrs. Poland and
Arthur H art spent Saturday and < daughter Loretta recently spent several
=  fc*
The National
Is now paying Interest on Money deposited 
in its Savings Department ut the rate of
Per Cent Per Annum
A good digestive system , one that 
acts so that you do not know that you 
have a stom ach, is God’s birthright to 
every man—to every woman.
If digestion is weak, if food turns in­
to gas. if you suffer after eating, if you 
are sleepless, nervo is and out of sorts 
—then the stom ach is diseased and 
prompt action should be taken.
W. A. Ennis, a v,ell-known builder 
in Syracuse, tells an easy way to 
strengthen the stomach and get well 
when he writes: “Mi-o-na Stomach
Tablets have done more for me In one 
week than all the doctors the two 
years I was under their care. Thanks 
to M i-o-na, I can work once more, the 
first time in over a year.”
It is an easy thing to strengthen the 
stomach and cure indigestion by using  
Mi-o-na. Get a 50-cent box from W. II 
Kittredge, druggist, and C. H. Pendle­
ton, druggist and < ptician, with their 
guarantee to refund the money unless 
the remedy does all that is claimed for 
it. * 31-33
ST. GEORGE.




R O C K  P O R T , M A I N E
No bank ever presented a cleaner line 
of investments—Notes and Mortgages, 
than was lecently submitted by this bank 
in open meeting to its Depositors.
Our motto has been Safety FIRST.
Miss Louisa W atts is v isiting rem 
tives in Thomaston.
The members o f St. George Grang 
conferred the first and second degree 
on one candidate last Friday night.
Milford Robinson is confined to tho 
house by sickness.
Miss Gertrude Brown, who has been 
attending Normal School at South 
Framingham, Mass., has return, d 
home.
Soh. Merrill C. Hart, Capt. Robinson, 
sailed out of Georges river Sunday 
bound for New York.
Mrs. Harvey Kinney, who lias been 
confined to the house with a slight 
shock, is able to be out.
The men who have been digging tho 
foundation for the new hall have com ­
peted  their work and are now ready 
for the underpining.
Mr*. Lucy A. Wilson, who lias been 
sick with die grippe, is much improved.
The m em bers of St. George Grange 
will hold a  masquerade May party at 
the Grange hail May i  for the benefit 
of their new hail. Each lady in m ask­
ed costum e is requested to bring May 
basket containing lunch for tw o with 
her name inside. AU persons not in 
costume will be chaigod admission.
Sunday at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thom as Hall, in East Sears- I 
mont.
One evening last week Mrs. Addle 
Heath entertained the following guet-t-R 
Forest Burkett, Mr. ami Mrs. Howling 
and daughter ‘Mary, Frank Pease, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Mbody and son Jav 
and daughters, Grace, Marion and 
Vivian and Mr. and Mrs. W allace Rob 
bins. Music on graphophone, piano and 
violin helped' to pass the evening d e ­
lightfully.
Fred Pease planted one-lm lf bushel 
peas last Saturday, tlie first we have 
heard of being planted this spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown and two 
children of Camden spent Sunday with 
Mr. Brown’s  brother, Harry Brown.
E. W. Hc-wett la building a piazza to 
Mr. Ingraham 's cottage Lake Megunii- 
cook.
Mrs. A ugusta Dyer and sou Everett 
and granddaughter, Lillian Dyer, spent 
last Sunday with Mrs. Ada Brown in 
East Union.
Mrs. Al.te Brown is quite ill.
Miss Luella Reuse is visiting in Cam­
den.
Albert Pease is sawing odd lots of 
wood for farm ers in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Pease are to oc­
cupy the Elisdia Phllbrick place the 
coming sum mer. Mr. Pease and son 
Jethro bought the farm of Aubrey 
Morse last fall.
days with friends a t Loud’s  Island.
Isuac Ludwig is  at Osborn Kaler’s.
Mr. and/ Mrs. H. B. Stahl and daugh­
ter Isadora recently spent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fiske.
L. G. Poland went to Rockport W ed­
nesday o f  last week.
E. B. H offses of Back Cove was a» 
G. A. Burnes’ Monday.
E A S T  F R IE N D S H IP
Mrs. Bertha Pow lesland has been vis­
iting friends here.
Jam es A Wdndhenbach and wife of 
Rockland are a t their old home for a 
while.
Mrs. Lena Fellcer was in Thomasto.i 
last Saturday.
Quite a  number from 'here attended 
the union services heild at the Baptist 
church a t Friendship Sunday evening.
Warren Davis, son Sidney and E lls­
worth Davis of Port Clyde were in this 
vicinity Sunday.
M iss Cora E. Davis ds working in ths 
canning factory at Friendship.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Moulton have gone 
to housekeeping.
Mr. and Mrs. Laforest D avis went to 
Rockland last Friday.
The boys are all engaged in the clam  
business for the present.
O i L S T O n i A .
,Ihe Kind Yea Ha»e Always Bougr
THORNDYKEVILLE
Dura Ames is i>aintlng his house.
IMaster Kenneth Knight of Rockport 
spent a few days last week with his 
grandma, Mrs. E. W. La-ssell.
Roscoe Carter 1s working for .Wm. 
Dorman, East Union.
Mrs. Mary Saunders of W est Rock­
port visited at Mrs. Lydia Merrill’s 
Wedlneeday of last week.
tEdward Ingraham is working for 
Roscoe Carter.
Mrs. Iaister M errill visited Mrs. Lona 
R efiner Thursday of last week.
Jam es Walden called on his daughter, 
Mrs. U. G. Merrifield, Sunday.
Albert Mank spent Sunday at A. L. 
Merrill’s.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lassell visited  
friends in Camden Sunday.
Bears tho inB wna »uu ndvu |VVJ’5
C h as. E. fleservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
3C2 MAIN STREET -  ROCK I. AN I), ME. 
i ^ e u t  for G erm an A m erican Fire IiiMiraittfct <
r York, ami I’nlRtine Insurance.Co.(Ltd.
Under the law we expect to pay 
4 per ceut at our next dividend 
which means from November last.
bating Cocoanut-Custard Pie
We invite your deposits iu an institu­
tion proud to show its holdings at any 
time.
u oi.c'a tuoulii. but * in avy, pie Milly  ipuil ilii-t-uiiit' Uiual suu lujuiu Lbe Uigcsiiou
x  R l«  now po*-Bible for • v t u *  b g « * x l  
y  pie groom s are well lug - o  U R *rik .'»  t*.eb 
/  i-»ackage o‘>nu»ini ijc iuci (bt> pi«*t*er fi.grtxjieui*  
y  for two pie*. V *il« lio» . D u m u . CboO/UU> 
A  ii«i i u t ia id . 10 e v u u  per paK’kAge Order the  
y  'Juaurd for (Jocojuiei u»utrd p u s .
There is nothing bettor than Kodol 
for dyspepsia, indigestion, sour stom ­
ach, belching of gas and nervous head­
ache. It d igests wli.it you eat. Sold by 
Wm. II. K ittredge, druggist, Rockland.
N O R IH  W A RREN
Rev. Mr. Kilborn held a meeting in 
the Grange Hall Sunday afternoon.
Scott Coburn was in th is  place last 
week and purchased a  cow of Benson 
Colder wood.
D. W. Merry has received some pure 
maple syrup from parties iu Dixmoni 
and Farmington.
Chester Quiggie and Oren Robinson 
were at Charles Merrlam's Sunday.
Gardner Jameson, w ife and two chil­
dren of Waldoboro were in tills plac*; 
Sunday.
Mrs. Erickson of Worcester, Mass, 
has moved her furniture to the Benson 
Calderwood house.
DR. A. W . FO SS
O F F I C E  C O A K L E Y  B L O C K
O n * T u o a s o j S L  H o t e l , g o e s  l a  m >
I to  3  Uidomcc n ur, - 8  to  e  « .
7 to  8  p . m .
R e s i d e n c e ,  7 2  M i d d l e  S t .
The Courier-Gazelle yoee Into * 
izrxer number ut fu<ul!le» in Knox 
ounljr limn any oltt-i paper publiebed
O R G A N I Z E D  N O V E M B E R  i, 1870
? 0 L E Y 5  H U N  fcY "roT A .v .
u r  c U l l d m m  « « / « .  * u tm .  o p l u t m *
D rs Max Finegold
M A S S I U h K
GKADUA I t  WAkSAW, gUSSlA
2 1  UULMEi MKKfcl
Don’t Be a Sorehead
liusiueHS id had for those who 
have been selling cheap trash. 
The “ Fakir” is a back number 
and .Merit has won. Our Feb­
ruary sales were larger than 
ever. Honest Goods—See !
BRIGHTEN UP
. . .  FOR YOUR FLOORS
S.W. Inside Floor Paint.
S.W. Mar-not, a durable floor varnish. 
S.W. Floor Lac, stain and varnish 
combined.
S.W. Crack and Seam Filler, for un­
sightly cracks in old floors.
S.W. Floor Wax, for waxed finish.
BRIGHTEN UP
Mission stains and Mission wax 
make Mission furniture look new.
Fifty cents worth of Furniture 
Varnish aud a Tweuty-five-ceut 
1>i ub1j brightens up the whole 
household. Telephone your o r­
der to 372 and have it deliv­
ered.
DeWITT’S CARBOLIZED WITCH HAZEL
S A L V E  For P lie s , B u rn s , S oros.
B U R K E T T V IL L E
Edgar Rokes of Camden, wiho has  
been the guest of his mother, h as re­
turned home.
Mr. and Mlrs. Stephen Milder hav^ 
added to their fam ily a girl, born Sun­
day, April 19.
Mts. Carrie Uphaan and daughter of 
North Union were gu ests of riflatlves 
here recently.
Mr. and Mirs. Alton Robbins were in 
Camden recently.
Mrs. Olive W alker is  hom e from 
Razorviille.
The men who have been working in 3. 
J. Gushee’s  stave mill, have returned 
home.
Mrs. Carl Thurston of Union was the 
guest Saturday and Sunday of her pa­
rents. Mir. and Mrs. George Grinnoll.
Have Your Boats Built
By HYLER & CAMPBELL
AT HOCK PORT, M AIN E




WHEN OPENING A BANK ACCOUNT 
for bu6meP8 or private purposes that this 
Company olFers every modern facility for 
safely handling your money matters.
Capital and Surplus, $150,000 
We pay 4%  on Time Deposits
R o c k l a n d  T r u s t  C o .
Simmons, White & Co.
TILLS0N WHARF
fo leysh o ney^ t a h
b t o p k  I k *  c o v  t h  » u ( A  h o t t l i  i u u g »
ONE DOLLAR WILL START AN ACCOUNT
Interest Reckoned from the 1st of Every Month
T H I S  H A  A K  b ' U E E  /
AND
r  A  S A V IN G S  A C C O U N I  
W IT H  U S
G E T  T H I S  N O V E 1. HANK
I t  keepb your &aving» under lock and 
key and yet always in  p lain sight, l l  
makes saving a pleasure aud gets the en­
tire  fam ily in to  the bahit. Every dollar 
you deposit draws interest aud is subject 
to your order.
T H E  B A N K  IS  L O A N E D  Y O U  F R E E  
Step iu  and ask to  sec the Self-Re­
cord ing  Safe.
’ f - d s
THOMASTON NATIONAL
T H O M A B T O N , M A 1N K
BANK
i t
